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LINES ARE DRAWN
FOR HARDEST FIGHT
OF WILSON

Struggle Begins in House
Today for Repeal of Tolls ,
Kxernption Clause of the '•
Panama Canal Act. '•

Suspect In Bank Robbery Attempt and His Pretty Wife

ALL THE HOUSE LEADERS

ARE FIGHTING WILSON \

Personal Convictions on the
Question Have Smashed
Party Lines—Close Vote
Expected to Follow Bitter
Debate.

Washington, Match 25 — Lines w e r e
sharply dra\v n tonight for the opening
of the most bl t terlv contested legisla-
t i v e struggle that has confronted
.President "Wilsons admim&ti at ion — the
f ight to repeal the law g i v i n g Ameri-
can < oastwise ships free passage |
through the Panama canal Opposing i
forces divided for the f n st ^ K i . rnish |
in the conflu t which i\ ill open v, hen
rt special i ule is presented to tne house
tomorrow T:o l imi t debate on the repeal
controversy- .

For- the first time s i n c r the demo-
< i aUc administration took ehaige of
T h e go\ ernment admimsti a t iun lead-
ei s found a strong, lesourceful and
determined element TV i thin a partv op-
posed to a policv which President Wil-
son personally had espoused Personal

• convictions on the question almost
*ha\ e obliterated party line-*

This political situation, -wi th the in-
ternational chat <cter of the question
in\ol\ed, and ' 10 stress the president
has p'laced on his position as neces-
sary to the successful conduct of the
adminis t ia t ion s foreign polu-v, com-
bined to make up a situation fraught
w i th complications

ffoujve JLeadera Oppose Wilson.
The president's supporters lumght

declared they were gaining giound in
the house, and one enthusiastic admin-
isti ation leader predicted the passage
of the repeal bill bj a majority of
nearly one hundi ed. The more con-
servative members of both sides, how- /
ev er, an-ticipate a hard-fought strug-
gle. with a bt tter and protracted de-
bate follow ejl b> a close vote.

Aligned against the president's de-
mand for the repeal are the three lead-
ers of the parties in the house — Repre-
sentative Underwood, of the derno-
ciats; Representative Mann of the re-

MAGICIAN HELD ON CHARGE
OF BOLD ATTEMPT TO LOOT
BANK IN HEART OF ATLANTA
Edward Rhynata, of Denver, Colo., Arrested by

Call Officer James Palmer on a Charge of
Suspicion, After Howling Crowd Pursues the
Would-Be Robber Who Held Up Negro Bank
in Auburn Avenue, Shot at Clerk, Hit Him
Over Head With Bludgeon, and Then Made
Bolt for Safety.

BANDIT STEALS BUGGY AND ELUDES
BIG MOB AFTER A WILD CHASE

Keeps Back Many of His Pursuers by Rain of
Pistol Balls—Rhynata Denies Guilt, but Has
Been Positively Identified by a Number of
Blacks—His Wife, Bride of Year, Visits Him
at Police Station—Couple Say They Have
Worked in,Local Theaters.

Edward Rhjnata, of Denver, who

DECIDE ON MAY 5
CITY TO PASS

; dock, of the ^ progressives. "Wings of
all three liarttpa are. be,h.intl these lead-
ers On the Other"' hand, Chairman
Adam son, of the house interstate and
foreign commerce committee. Repre-
sentative Henrj . chairman of the rules
committee,; Representative Stevens, of
Minnesota, and many other represen-
tatives ofT all three parties have ac-
cepted the president's position. It g-en-
eially was believed tonight that Ma-
jori tx Leader L'nclerwood and other
democrats, w hile sepaking against the
liiH and \ otmg against it, would "not
a t tempt to organize anv extended op-
position ui t esort to obstructs e tac-
tics to pre\ent the passage of the bill.

First Tent \ ote JJkelj Today.
Vt noon tomorrow Chan man Henr>

\\ ill report a special rule, providing
for fif teen hours of general debate on
the repeal bill, and al lowing no oppor-
tun i t y for amending the measui e. An
attempt will be made to fix four hours
as a limit of debate on the proposed
i ule. If this is accomplished the first
test vote wil l come late tomorrow
afternoon on the adoption of the»rule.

rex

Atlanta's Most Aggressive
Citizens Are Preparing to
Wage Vigorous Campaign
4s>r BiTg Civic Improvement.

Atlanta's most aggressi\ e citizens—
physicans and l a \men—who aie behind
the movement to float an issue of $750,-
000 bonds for a "Greater Grady Hos-
pital," placed themselves solidly be-
hind the project yesterday arid are to-
day preparing to "wage a campaign un-
precedented in the history of the city.

Enthused over the -widespread Inter-
est created in the matter of the hos-
pital within forty-eight hours, the cen-
tral committee met in the dh ectors*
room of the I^owry National bank.
There was absolutely no fi iction, and
every suggestion offered was adopted
without dissent.

May S the Date.
M.ay 5, the clay of the count;, elec-

tion, TV as agreed on by the committee
as the date for submitt ing the bond
question to the voters of Atlanta. A
committee, composed of Robert L*. Foi e-
man. Dr. "W S Elkin and A. R. Col-
coid, was appointed to make arrange-
ments for a whirlwind campaign of

Foiled in -A w i ld ly desperate attempt to loot the safety jaults of the
Atlanta State Savings Bank, a negro institution, in Auburn avenue, which

held by police on charge'of to ing to loot negro bank on Auburn asenue, and his bride ot a \ ear j contained upwards of -$2,500 in gold and silver, a white would-be bandit, late
Monday, bludgeoned a negro clerk, fled into Houston street, seized a hors,e

(and buggy, raced through the downtown streets, pursued by police officers
| and a howling mob, fired some five shots at bis pursuers, and finally eluded
j searchers in the block bounded b>- Hams fcnd Cain streets

A short time later a man claiming to be an actor, and giving Ins name
as Edward Rhynata, of Demer, Col . was arrested by Call Officer James
Palmer, in a room at Cam and Williams streets The suspect was taken to

j the banking rooms. He was identified by six negroes as the man seen
| earlier in the day at the Odd Fellows' building, in which the bank is located.
MAGICIAN SUSPECT
DENIES GUILT.

Rhynata, at police barracks, denied anj connection « ith the attempted
hold-up and subsequent assault The suspect is married, land for the past

Routed With Slaughter,
Villa and Rebel Forces

Are Fleeing Torreon

UNIVERSITY

Suppo'teis of the president arex pi
pai ed to argue that the exemption of
American snips from canal tolls is a
violation of the Hay-PaunL ,fote
treaty; that it is a form
special interests, and the ,C|JC«. ,o r-;>- • man of tne g,
sential that the president may rai ry j authorlzed to appolnt at his leisure, a

.ay-Paunc ,fote j publicity and education, and Colonel education and found a university of its
of subsidj. to Robert Lowry, who presided as chair- own, if it is robbed of Vanderbilt, and

; repeal is PS- t man of the general committee, was i tlle niost likely course will be to take

If Vanderbilt Be Lorf,
Institution Will Be Founded,

Says Bishop Hoss.

Baltimoie, March 25.—Unless there
19 a. possibility of an appeal to the
supreme court of the United States
in the suit of the Methodist Episcopal
chu i ch, south, against the ti us tees of
Vandei bilt universitv, in Xashvilile,
Tenn , a strbng effort will be madei to
found a new univers i ty , whose control
shall be wholly in the hands of tJhe
church, according to Hi shop E. E.
Hoss, president of the board of educa-
tion of the Southern Methodist church
Thib board claimed control of Vahder-
bi l t un ive r s t t \ un t i l the decision' of
the supreme coui t of Tennessee last
week stripped the church of all au-
thor i t j or ownership.

Bishop Hoss, who is attending- the
Baltimore conference, said today.

"The general conference surely will
take steps to keep up its standards of

out his foreign policy On the othei
hand. opponents vv ill declare that
American shipping needs the free use
of the canal. tnat transcontinental
railroads f**ai the competition' of free
American"* ships and that to i epoal the
free tolls section v\ uuUl be "ti ueklii iK
to Great Britain TV i thout exhausting
diplomatic negotiations "

An ef foi t v, ill be made, if the rule
is adopted, to press debate to a con-
clusion and reach a vote on the bil l late
Saturday. If debate is prolonged.
hov\ ever, the final vote ma> go over
until next w eek.

Bitter Keeling in Senate.
In the senate toda> the feeling over

the proposed repeal was demonstrated
in debate precipitated by Senator
Chamberlain, who called up his reso-
lution requesting the secretary of war
for information as to the expense of
maintaining' impi o\ ed vvaterwav s and
canals within the United States Sena-
tor Chamberlain assai1^ Andrew Car-
negie and the Q-^regie endow rnent
for international peace, derlaring1 that
Mr. Carnegie's friendship
Britain was "treasonable."

"If Andrew Carnegie, vv ho continu-
ally asserts the cause of Great Britain,
were the cltzen of an> other nation.
he would be charged with treason,"
declar*Kl Senator Chamberlain. "He has
never hesitated to spend his millions in
endeavoring to men lea te a reciprocal
feeling; for Great Britain in the minds
at* the people of the United States"

Mr. Chamberlain's attack on Mr.
Carnegie came as the climax to an
hour of hot argument, during w hich
Senator Jones, w h o also opposed a re-
peal of the tolls exemption, had read,
under protest, several letters attacking:
the contention of President "Wilson.

Senator Jones, one of those opposing
repeal, read a letter from. William B.
I,arkm. of Boston, assailing President
"Wilson's contention and sa> ing: "the
president should be recalled to the
classic shades of Princeton instead of
being permitted to continue to bulldoze f
accredited representatives of the Amen- *
can people 111 congress.'* j1

Senator Hoke Smith, Senator Lewis!*
and other democratic leaders failed by | ?
\ anous parliamentary tactics to pre- j *
vent the reading- of the letter. 2

Senator Thomas, democrat, interrupt- \ I
cd the reading of similar letters, to j f
ask Mr. Jones' opinion of the pres
tient's motives in urging repeal.

Believes l>\ilaon Is Honest.
"J believe the president to be ai.tr

committee of three to raise the neces-
sai y funds for carrj ing on the cam-
paign

The committee authorized Dr "W S.
Elkm, one of theslea tiers in the cam-
pa.gn to make tr.v! Grady hospital the
greatest institution in the south, to
confer v, ith Ha> or "Woodward. The
conference \v ill be for the purpose of
urging the maj or to call a special
meeting of counc-1 to pass on resolu-
tions which will be submitted authoriz-
ing the issue

The central committee will meet
again on Saturday. In the meantime,
there will be no lost motion. The sev-
eral subcommittees will get busy with
the council representatives and urge
them to support the scheme when it is
offered at the special meeting

"We want to get council to give
unanimoua approval to the project."

one of the present church colleges as
a foundation

WILSON IS WARNED
COXEY WILfL LEAD

HIS SECOND A'riMY

Cleveland. Ohio, March 25 — Presi-
dent Wilson w as warned of the de-
parture for Washington of a second
"Coi-ej 's arm.t ," which it is said will
start April 16 from' Maaaillon, Ohio,
the starting point for the first "army"
twenty > ears ago . today.

"General ' J. S. Coxey, of Masaillon,
the leader tonight mailed the m-esi-
dent a letter telling of his plans and
inclosing a pamphlet on "The Coacey

Colonel Lowrv said "And we want thej p*an of Setting the Idle to Work on
people of Atlanta to give the project j Market Roads and Other Public Im-

provements "
The "armv

their support "
Vote at Same Place.

for Great I Councilman A R. Colcord. who is
[ also w orking hard 111 the interest of

Continued on Page Twelve.

Ask The
CorastStytDorn

expects to arrive in
Washington May 21, Coxey sa> s, to pe-
tjUOJi the president and congress for
measures which i\ill give work to the
unemployed

"This w ril give >ou fort> -five davs
to inform yourself of the object of this
second maich," Coxov's letter says,
"and to consider the practicability and
justice of our demands.

"On the previous march two other
leaders and myself were jailed twenty
da>s for our efforts."

A BUREAU of Boarding
* m and Rooming House
Information is conducted for
the p it b 1 i c"s» consultation
You are invited to use the
same free of charge.

Have \ ou a room for rent ?
It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of

" 11 Boarding- a n d - R o o m i n g I
i *

-ij
Continued on Page Twelve.

House Information.
Telephone Main 5000

or Atlanta 5001

FEDERAL RAILROAD
FOR THE SETTLf.RS

"Washington, March 25—Secretary
Iiane. "of the interior department, to-
day announced he haa authorized the
construction of a railroad 20 miles
long, south of Yuina. Ariz. to provide
transportation facilities for the farms
and settlers of the Yuma irrigation
project The road will be built along?
the levee running south from Yuma
and will be of standard gauge. It is
expected to be completed withfn sixty
days.

Macomb Heads War College,
Honolulu. March "5.—Brigadier Gen-

eral Montgomery M. Macomb sailed to-
day on the liner Wilhelmina for San
Francisco. -He -v\ill go ta Washington
.to assume the presidency of the war
college.

War Department of Dictator
Huerta Announces Com-

Victory Has Been
Gained in Crucial ̂ Battle of
the War.

LOSSES OF THE REBELS

ESTIMATED AT 2,000 MEN

According to Huerta Re-
ports, Rebels Were Lured
Into an Ambush and Shot
Down — Rebel Agents at
Juarez Say They Have No
News of the Battle.

Mexico City, March 25 —The w a.r de-
partment makes the claim that the reb-
els under Villa were routed at Torreon
with great slaughter eai ly today

Eight hundred men. under Geneia l
Joaquin Maas and Geneial Javiei de
Moure, it is announced, arrived oppoi-
tunel> from Saltillo in lime to add
greatly to the federal vlctoo The reb-
els are said to be retreating1 northward
with ttie federals pounding at then-
rear

< nuKht in aii \ml>u»Ii.
It is admitted that V i l U s men ente i -

ed l^erdo, a subuib of Torreoii but it
13 explained that tliis w a s a i use on
the part of General Velasco to am-
bush them As soon as they were well
nto that territory, the federal artillery

shelled them out, the cavalry charging
as the rebels started to retreat

Generals'Maas and De Moure are re-
ported ^to'have made the distance be-
tween Hlpolito ' and Torreon in fifty
armored ̂ automobiles, which they were
carrying, the railioad having been cut
at Hipolito.

The rebef losses in dead and wounded
are reported to be 2 000

REBELS ARE IN GLOOM
OVER NEWS FROM FRONT
El Paso, Texas, March 21 —Meagre

advices from the front toda\ we're
mixed in character, but out of the med-
ley seh-ooled obiservei~s here said thev
drew the conclusion that the rebels met
at Torreon and Gomez Palacio, an
enemj in nowise inferior^and that their
attack had been checked at the outset
of the battle proper.

Rebel officials at Juaiez as well as
refugees iiT this city say they place
more reliance on dispatcher from
legitimate correspondents aft the f i ont
than on so-called official dispatches.
One of the correspondents today wired:

"Villa saj s wi^s will be open when
he reaches Torreon."

In the course of the day no other
pr"ess dispatch was receixed. but this
one. it was said, plainly earned the
inference that the attack on Torreon
only had. begun

Rebel advices here toda> were that
Villa was attacking the outskirts of
Tori eon and that two-thirds of the
rebel army, under the direct command
of General Eenavides, was engaged

IIany Execated by Villa.
Unconfirmed rumors had it that

OPPOSE ELECTION^
OF MANY OFFICERS

BYCIIY
Proposal to Give Council I week has been llvinS at Cain an<l Williams streets.

Right to Name Officials
Now Elected by People

'Will Bring- Fight: —

Determined op-position to the charter
amendments which propose vesting1 in
council the power to elect city officers
now voted on by the people, was in-
dicated j esterday following: the meet-
ing of council's charter amendment
committee.

Among other amendments to the
charter the committee proposed that
the chief of construction, .the comp-
troller, city marshal, clerk, treasui er,
tax collector, superintendent of water-
works, warden and city recorder b"e
elected by the ma>or and council The
committee also -proposed including in
the amendment a clause making the
min imum salaiy jjf the chief of con-
struction $5,000 per annum and the
maximum $7,000 The committee was
divided on the proposition to permit
council to elect the above named offi-
cers, and it was recommended that
Alderman Thomson, Councilman Bo>n-
ton and City Attorney Mayson get to-
gether and draft an amendment.

\V ill OPPOHC Amendment,
Strong opposition to the amendment

will be offered in council by the city
officials who v. Ill be effected by the
change. Once before the proposition
\Vas brought to the Attention of city

The attempted robbery of the savings institution, which is officered by
J. O. Ross, W. F. Penn and C. C. Cater, reputable negro citizens, was in itself
one of the most sensational circumstances ever occurring in the annals of
Atlanta's criminal history.

"* The DanKr situated on tfie ground floor of the Odd Fellows' building,
200 Auburn avenue, has three entrances. One opens on the avenue, one
opens into the hall of the buiJding1, and one opens into an aJlej. A grill of
Iron work surrounds the banking counters, which have three wickets. One
of these is in Iront, one is on the side, at the center, and the third is near a
door which leads into the president's office, and also admits the clerks to
the counting room.

The Dank closes its books and doors at 5 o'clock e\ery day. But one
employee remains until that hour, the other two leaving at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Bandit Enters
Bank.

on M ednusd . iv . .1 <> Hot,^ J i son of
the pi CM den l of t h e i n s t i t u t i o n \\ AH
a No m the o f f i c e of the es tab l i shment
a f t e r J o t lock He sat at v, jpdoiv
Xo 2 in the cen te r of the counting
room, it v to ik mak ing out some noteb
which \vc i e to be i p n e v v c d bj dcposi-
toi s in the ins t i tu t ion toda.v

About 1 J O , so far as Ross caji re-
member, a w h i t e man \ \ea i lng ;t f i t i f f
hat, gray suit and glasses, entei ed the
bat k. through the door w hich leads
into ttae counting room from the hall.

Koss immediate! v ceased his T\ ork
and walked to w i n d o w Xo 3, which is
next to the door wh ich admits the
t lerks to the space behind the bank

EAST LAKE SUFFERS
FRONTSECOND BLAZE
Thomas B. Paine and His
Wife Help in Extinguish-
ing Fire at the Club Boat-
house.

Following the big f n o
nig-ht which dest ioved the East Lake I counter s

rouncilmen with a view of having the (Country clubhouse of the \tlanta Ath-
but the op-

as so strong
was e\er

letic club, fire bioke out
house last night about 11 30

tbe bo.it-
clock in

mode oC electio.ns chang-
position and sentiment _
against it that no act' ,n was e\er the ladies' locker i oom f i o m a detec-
..,,,„„ t i % e flue, threatening for a time to de-

Istrov it. .No golf sticks were bu ined
Among other proposed changes '»|,n t'he tire as it did not roach the

the charter discussed by the commit- lmcn's locker room
electing! Tr e night watchmantee was the ad\ isability of

uomen on the school board, parks,
brarj, health and hospital committees.

he
d

be-

f n e and ga\e the
disco\ered
alarm B

Continued on Page Two.
'- ,*

Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, president of % th
federation of Women's Clubg, an

Hamilton Douglas appeared
the committee and urged that at

least five women be allowed to sit on
boards. Attention of the committee
was called to the fact that the peti-
tioners represented more than 8,000
women banded tog-ether in club organi-
sations and thev emphasized the fact
that more than twenty-four -cities have

en women the right to participate
m city affairs.

Iitfreade Mem berah f p.
The committee favored the proposal

tc increase the boards to seventeen
members instead of twelve, in order
to give the women at least five rep-
resentatives, and will ask City Attor-
ney Maj son to draft a resolution in-
corporat4ng the change

Wilmer L. Moore, ex:-president of th'
chamber of commerce, and Robert 1
Foreman appeared before the commit*
tee and urged that instead of on« board S
of Health there be two boards created,'
one to have charge oC the sanitarj
affairs of the city and the other to su-
pervise the health affairs. Other refc-
ommendations made by the expert who
surveyed Atlanta's health department
tor the Russell Sage foundation were
urged.

The committee will meet again be-
fore council's regular session to take
up a number of other matters involv-
ing1 cha nges in the charter.

POISON IS PLACED
IN BIBLE COVERS

New York, March 25.—The Ameri-
can'Bible society sent a thousand
Bibles, printed In the Gilbert Islands
language, to Micronesia today. The
Bibles, which «ost the society $1,367,
are ^a gift to the American board's
Micronesian mission. To protect th<*
Bibles from insects the bJuders -worked
poison into the covers.

Thiasher, E H Matthews, manage! of
the club, and Mr. Argo, superintendent
of the golf link", chanced to be pres-
ent, and, securing axes, they cut an
opening in the flooring, and with the
assistance of Thomas B. Paine and his
wife, -who had come to aid the fire
fighters, dashed buckets of ^vater into
the fire hole in the nick of time, there-
by saving further spread of flames

Cnief Cum rain,s of the f i re depart-
ment, made a ten-minute run to the
countrj. duT>. The auto f i re engine of
No 13 fire station, corner of DeKalb
and .Moreland avenues, arr ived on the
scene about the same time the chief '
did and the firemen, with the aid of
chemicals, *quickl\ put out the fir*1

A small par? of the flooring and a
few lockers were burned . ,

'Get i n t o tha t v a u l t . \ ou black ,"
said the «. h i te nun, "bring out th.it
ca&h and hand i t over q u i c k "

Ross, taken b.\ su ip rJse , stepped b a c k
f r o m the w i c k e t ,ind a-i he did HO the
would-be bandi t walked in through the
door. Thovung A gun on Ross the hold-
up again repeated his orders, adding

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

f.corffla — Cloudy with p
shower* Tfauradny and Krtdar.

IjOt-nl Report.
I^ov-est temperature 45
I Iighest temperature , .. 65
Mean temperature 55
Xormal temperature . . . . 5 5
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches . DO
Deficiency smor> fir^t of month ,

J u t hes , . i oo
Defieienc* since .Januai; l. Inches 8.J7

Report* From "\ arlon* Maflaon.

GEORGIA TANGOERS
DANCE LIKE COOKS,
DECLARES TEACHER

Pvome. Ga., March 25—(Special f —
Rome societ\ people 'are up in arms
at caustic criticisms of their manner
of dancing the modern dances, voiced
by Mi&s itylara Jennings, of New Yorlc,
a dancing" teacher, who has c-orae here
to instruct them in the gentle art of
tangoing-.

Mis'b Jennings' ctitidsms also ap-
plied to the people of Atlanta and Co-
lumbus, where she has conducted
clashes, but she exempts Athens, stat-
ing that the dancers there are more re-
fined and less vigorous than those of
the other cities in GfMjrgia. She de-
clares that the wig-glJs, squirms and
hops which characterize the dances,
especially of the > ounger set, are
neither attractive, beautiful nor re-
fined; that this manner of dancing is
not in v ogue in the north except
among cooks and chauffeur;*, and that
not one person in Rome dances an> of
the new steps correctly i

STATIONS
and fitato of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, cloudy
Bif-niinyrham, ' rain.
Boston, clear. .
Brownsville, < Idy .
Buffalo, cloudy
Charleston, p cidy .
Chicago, clear

Temperature.

7 p.m. 1 High.
62 i 6 »
58 1 6-t
40 50
7 „* 7 fi
4S
5b

."iS
64

".4 bl!
Denvei, p clotidv 60 *»4
DesMomes, cloud j i '^
Galveston, rain .
Ilatteras, clear

6-'
r>i

Helena, clear. ' J „'
Kansas-Cit>, p cly 64
I^noxville, rain ,"»6
Louisville, cloudy 5Q
Memphis,, cloudy. 62
Miami. < lear. 70
Mobile, cloud j 6^
Montgomery. , cldy . .
Nashville, cloud> . .
New Orleans, rain
New York, cloudy.

GO

60
42

Oklahoma, P cldy ' 72
Phoenix, cloudy. 7o
Pittsburg, cloudy.
Portland, cloudy , .

60
46

KaLlelgh, p tlotfdV . i G2
San Krancisco. p c.r r>2
St. Ivouiij, clear, . 66
St. Paul, deal . . ' 3 4
Salt Lake City. cly.
Shrevetiort. cl«Mr. .

44
6S

Spokane, cloudy . . 40
Vicksburg. cloudy. 7?
Tampa, cloud i .' . 71!
Toledo, cle<*u 5!i

,"ib
68
66

66
fiti
'.(>
6i
7S
6J
66
60
64
44
80
76
70
48
1°.
74
38
4«
74
45
74

5X

R*ln
^ 4 f i rs
Itnohe*

00
.10
.00
00
01
00
OK
00
.u
.00
.00

.^4

.01
.24
.30
.00
18
1"
00

2 Ob
00
04

.00

.00
04

.00

.00
.06—
i/T

.00
.2"
01)
Oft

.00
_04

Washing-ton, plj^r ^6 | 66 1 00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

EWSPAPERl
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.he order to empty the cash trays into
us coat pockets.

Ross, with the bandit's gun held to

Uneeda Biscuit
Ncmrishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomcness. Alt
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
•with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forlunch-
eon, tea and dinner.
xo cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

the pit of his stomach, stepped towards
the partly opened vault. The cash
drawers had been locked in an inner
safe an hour before. Ross tried to
explain this to the man.

"There is rto money here," said Ross.
" "You're a liar," > snapped back the

bandit.

Struggles With
Bandit.

I As the marauder spoke the words
i Ross lungred forward. The bandit'-s hand
} holding the revolver •was forced above
his head. In the brief struggle, the pis-
tol exploded. The bullet waa embedded
in a set of ledgers stacked on an upper
shelf.

Ross, tightly locked in the embrace

tained he. had disappeared like a raib-
bit in its burrow.

Police Set
Dragnet.

Immediately the reserves, itt charge
of Captain Terry, drew a dragnet
around the block bounded 'by Harris
and Cain streets. Call men, detec-
tives, uniformed men arid officers
c-om'bed, the block, searching ou-thouses,
cellars and houses.

Hundreds of residents in -the neigh-
borhood stood in the streets. Homes
were deserted. Volunteers by the
score aided and hampered the police
in the closing-in process "wnioli finally
netted, a suspect.

Policemen, with flas-hlamps, went
alone into darkened shanties ferreting

prtytest-of the would-be hold-up, struggled I out sleepy-eyed negroes and
backward in the dimly-lighted bank j '"g^0™^^ swo^'that he had seen
strong box. The pair crashed through the bandit hide away under his home,
the opened door and into the banking ] TWO men combed the ground under the

' house with no results.
Meanwhile James Palmer, one of the

call men, attac-hed to the police bar-
racks, ivemt into a grocery store at the
corner of Cain and. WMliams streets.
He questioned the store keeper as he
•bought some chewing tobacco. The
store keeper declared -that the 'bandit
had de&erted th-e buggy in whlcfa he
had -made his wild flight within
stone's throw of his store-

I jbelieve that hold-u

room.
Again the bandit's revolver spoke.

The bullet tore its way through a
ground glass door and found lodg-
ment in the ceiling of the banking
room.

ROES, all but losing his strength in his
fight against his heavier and taller op-
ponent, threw all of his weight
against the door leading into the cus-
tomers' room. The door swung to,
catching the bandit on the legs as he
started to sprawl hie length on the f se-arc'h.
marble floor. Pinrlti TVTan

As the ban<m started to fall back, r mab lv±an

is within
the store

keeper.
Palmer then started a house-to-'house

sound of my voice," said

he drew from his coat pocket an iron
bludgeon and putting every ounce of
his strength into the pitch, hurled that
missile at Ross. The iron bar struck.
Ross on the side of his head and the
youthful negro sank into a semi-con-
scious heap on the floor, blood Spurting
from the contusion and spattering bank
counter and floor. Ross screamed an,
aJ'anm as he lay wounded on the floor.

The two shots had aroused tenants of
the Odd Fellows' building. Black faces
peered from corners inside of twenty
seconds.

Seeing his egress shut off. the would-
be hold-up opened the door leading
to, the alley, and ran through Bell street
until he reached Houston.

Steals a
Buggy.

A horse and buggy belonging to
Jerome Sanders, an aged negro charac-
ter, stood at the
and Bell streets

Thro-win-g h-imself

curbing at Houston

buggyinto the

In Bed.
Walking into -the, house next door

to the grocery store, Palmer searched
every room. He finally reached the
basement. The front room was found
to b-e occupied. A man lay in bed. A
young- and pretty girl sat on the edge
of the rumpled bed and washed the
man's face.

"He's sic! .
"you can't come in."

"All right," said Palmer,
mean to disturb you any."

Walking away from the door. Palmer
stood a'b out f i fteen feet from t/he
aperture and kept perfectly still. He
heard sounds of someone moving about
in the room and quickly went back to
the door, which he suddenly opened.

"T think you'd better get dressed and
come with me," said Palmer, address-
in p: the man In bed.

""What for?" asked the fellow. "What
do you want me for?"

"The chief will tell you that," said
Palmer.

"Very well," said the man, "I'm will-
ing to go with you."

Palmer made a quick search of the
room. In a dresser drawer he found
a blue-steel, 32-caliber revolver, which,

- ,. . J.J. - , j n, ' so he stated, had been fired within an
seat, the would-be bandit picked up the hour, "as the smell of burned powder
whip and beat the horse into a wild ] was strong in the barrel."
gallop up the thoroughfare. Horde
negroes were f i l l ing Bell street LO , ---„ "^5" the "box""grease ~upon"~thei
overflowing. Some came within 100 • -- - ' • - •
feet of the fleeing- man

»u ; wtia B L I L M I & ill me ua,i i KI.
of i CKne cartridge had been exploded In
to the weapon. The other f ive cartridges

*,, n nrt ' s t i l l had the box grease upon them
within 100 when palmer broke the gun.
he s tur fed f "What are you following me about

nearest, he , for." asked the suspect.on his wild ride. To the
shouted a warning;, then standing in
his seat, fi'red two shots at the wildly
shouting- mo-b. The crowds, cowed at
the show of force, fell back.

Two policemen, rushing from Auiburn
avenue, intersected the wild ride of the ^Hpect came ~out~ the front'door"." The
r u n n i n g hold-up at Piedmont avenuo. ] tnree policemen conferred and the sus-
The hold-up, seeing the trap, turned ' pect, who said his name was Rhynata,1 and that his home was in Denver, was

loaded into the police automobile and

"I'm taking no chances with you,"
said Palmer.

"Well. I'm not as dangerous as you
think," replied the fellow as he put on
his tie and collar.

Captain Jett and Captain Terry were
passing the house a-s Palmer and the

j into Piedmont avenue, his vehicle run-
ning: on two wheels as it cut the cor
ner.

The police-men set out in pursuit.
D-own Piedmont avenue to Cain street

|*the race sped. Into Cain the 'bandit
j turned his horse, the vehicle rattling
) its death knell. Again standing on
i the busgy seat. the flying hold-up
1 fired reckles&ly in tb the pursuing
I cro'wd. By this lime, -the alarm had

re-ached p'olloe station and an auto load
of reserves had picked up the trail
and were nearing -the runaway.

When he si gh t ed the auitb mob 11 e,

taken to the Auburn avenue bank.

Girl Bride
Of Year.

The little woman found bathing his
face, Rhynata declared to be his wite,
whom he married, so he stated, one
year ago, in Chicago". The girl col-
lapsed as the officers led her husband
away. Other women in. the Williams
street house took her back to her room.

On the ride to the Auburn avenue
bank Rhyna-ta asked no questions. He
evidenced a sarcastic delight, however,
in referring to his captors as "bulls."

this ride for?" he

JONES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction

To be sold at auction on April 1K,
1314, at U o'clock, our hor.se and mule
ba,rn in the National Stock Yards.

This b^rn is the best stand In the
Stm k Ya

ample loading and unload-
in K fat-lit t ic-fa on Western and Atlantic
r a i tway and connecting with all roads
entering Atlanta.

It i-, 100x300 feet, capacity from 450
to 500 head. Directly opposite the cpm-
mlss*irm and auction barn. In good con-
dition m every respect.

Terms, one-third ca..sh, on»»- third in
tw(*l \e iTionLht. and the balance can
probably be arranged for a period o£
time.

If interested communicate with us.
care the above address for further par-

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

the bandit leaped from his buggy *"d I ke'pY re^eathis set

| before his whereabouts could be ascer- i AS the auto' containing the suspect
and the officers neared the Auburn av-

j enue bank, the crowds around the place-
I blocked progress. The officers forced
' a- way into the bank room and before
;th"ev had asked a single question of any
! oC the officials, several negroes In the
crowd, among them being J. H. Thorn-

•( ton, the janitor of the bank, as well
as Sam Anorum. John Mosely, Mary
Harris and Mrs. J. P. Downs, who lives
across the street, started to shout:
"That's him! That's the white brute!"

I Six negroes, men and women, stepped
forward at Chief Beavers' request and
formally identified the suspect as the
man who attempted to rob the bank

—, ., — .. D i - ' and who assaulted Ross.
Try the Favorite KeClpe Or "He's been hanging abound this build-

-.. _ _ .. -, , , j ing for a week," said the janitor of the
Old Folks—Buchu and | place. • '"I saw him here fhis after-

noon."
Throughout the ordeal Rhynata kept

absolutely quiet. He nervously smok-

IF BLADDER OR
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Juniper.

EDUCATIONAL

'Corner S. Fryor and HartTer Sts.,. Afloat* <?•
fr -\ f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
^ft 111 Clua room* •qnlpp*d with
V* •* ̂  modern ccmv<ral*nc*.

.
ed a home-made cigarette and kept r
peating: "Well, let's get through; let•t's

J
be
bl. - _
cloudy, the bladder irritated; when
you have an unusual flog; of urine,
scalding, dribbling, straintng or tou
frequent passage from the bladder—
your head and back aches—your an-
kles or eyelids are swollen, spots be-
fore the eyes, leg cramps, shortness
of breath, sleeplessness and despond-
ency, dizzy spells, and If "weather is
bad you have rheumatism, try the fol-
lowing: Get from any reliable drug- the"officers, was" put into high'speed
gist a 14-oz. bottle of Stuart's Buchu d a record run ^ade to police Sar-
and Juniper Compound. Take a spoon- racks. There the man was searched
ful after meals. Drink plenty of water, j and his record booked. He was put into
Drop the use of sugar and sweets. In > a close cell and left to himself with-
a day or so your kidneys will act fine out further questioning on the-part of
and natural. Stuart's Buchu mix&d I the detectives
with Juniper has been used tor years An hour later the little woman whom
to clean out impurities fr.om the kid- i Rhvnata said wag his wife came to the
neys and bladder, also to neutralize | police station. Sobbingly, she asked
the uric acids in the blood and urine chief Beavers to be allowed to see her
so it no longer irritates, thus ending husband
all kidney and bladder weakness and '
curing Diabetes. Stuart's Buchu and

.. hlch p -. .
the officers passed through the crowd
and surrounded the suspect. Auburn
avenue was pierced with cries and
shrieks from the thousand of negroes
gathered'in the thoroughfare.

Wife Comes
To Station.

The auto, carrying the hold-up a-nd

[per is
ilator

a fine kidney and bladder
and has helped thousands

Junl;
rejfu—_. «- - - - , - - . . - - _ _
of sufferers when most every other
medicine failed to help or cure.

Patch Pocket Suits

Made quarter skeleton lined
Soft fronts—no shoulder padding

Could you conjure in your mind anything
that would be more comfortable, graceful and
delightful to wear for summer1?

These coats are time to the very newest ideas
and styles for sensible and comfortable con-
struction and will surely please those who com-
bine freedom with fashion and good looks.

The vests, too, are made skeleton with ath-
letic shoulders and patch pockets.

A beautiful range of exceptional fabrics
at $15, $18, $20, $25 and up

CLOUD-STANFORD CO.
61 P e a c h t r e e S t r e e t ,

'I want to be with him, I want to
stay here," she cried, as she waa led

A

towards the cells.
Rhynata took the little woman in his

arms aa he was freed from his cell.
"Don't worry, little girl," he said as

he embraced her. "This will all come
out right. Go see Mrs. Blackburn right
away and see if she -can fix it to get
bail for me."

"Listen!" continued Rhynata to The
Constitution reporter and the police
officers who witnessed the meeting,
"you g-uys might as well understand
right now that this business is all
bonk. Tou haven't got anything on
me now nor never,

"I've traveled all over the country
and I ain't never got in the stir yet
except this time, when you get me
vou got to get me right.'

"What is your real name?" the
susoect was ask^d.

"That's none of your business." he

"Well, here's just one thing that will
help you. Tell me what were your
movements during Wednesday?"

Outlines i"
Movements. ' N

Rhynata then outlined his day, hour
for hour, with the exception of the
time between 3 and 4:30 o'clock, the
time which it is claimed by the police
he was away from home. The suspect
admitted being away from home at
that hour, but stated he was at a
Peachtree drug store at that hour try-
ing to get some medicine. He could
not state what drug store he visited
nor could he give an approximate lo-
cation for the establishment.

Rhynata stated that he was a
traveling magician. He declared that
he had last worked at GadsdenT Ala.
He stated that his wife helped him in"

"We 'worked! a week at the Bonita
theater in February," the suspect said.

"Have you done any work since?" he
was asked.

"That's none of your business, he
replied. His wife, however, had said
aome time before that her husband
and herself had not worked on the
stage since February.

When Rhynata was Hocked in his cell
his wife was' taken befiore Captain
Jett. She was questioned - briefly and
then released. She returned to her
rooms in Williams street.

Officials of the bank where the at-
tempted robbery and murderous as-
sault was perpetrated declared last
night that the man under arrest was
undoubtedly "the one who tried to loot
the bank vault and Kill Clerk Boss.

"From the way things look now h«
is the man." said J. O. Ross, Sr., presi-
dent of the bank and father of the in-
jured bank employee.

Can Identify
"Suspect.

Young Hose, seen at his home, 405
"West Hunter street, last night, declar-

FOR C01TON EXCHANGES
Amendments Proposed by Sen-

ator Smith to Force Legiti-
mate Business.

Washington, March 25.—.(Special.)—
Senator " Hoke Smith has intro-
duced amendents to the Smith, of
South Carolina* bill, regulating cotton
exchanges which he believes, if passed,
will force the cotton exchanges to do
only a legitimate business. The amend-
ments, of which there are several, and
most of which apply to the technical
practices of exchanges, will be accepted
by the author of the bill. The most
important of the amendments is the
one providing that the only cotton al-
lowed to'be delivered shall be one of
the grades recognized by the govern-
ment standardization, and that in case
another grade than the one purchased
Is delivered, the difference in the price
paid shall be the actual difference in
market value. Another amendment
provides for the abandonment of what
is known as the pro-forma system of
delivery and other technica,! practices
by whloh a buyer may be denied de-
livery of what he has bought.

No Money for Drainage Meet.
The house committee on foreign af-

fairs will report unfavorably on the
bill of Representative Edwards to ap-
propriate $10,000 to invite representa-
tives of foreign nations to attend the
national drainage congress in Savan-
nah, but it will report the bill without
an appropriation, thus asking congress
to recognize the drainage congress.
Action on the bill has been delayed by
th« continued Illness of Representative
Walker, and will probably be not acted
on until lie ia able to resume work on
the floor of the ihouse.

Rate Application Denied.
The interstate commerce commission

today denied the application of the
Chattanooga Sewer Pipe and Fire Brick
company, asking that the Nashville
Chattanooga and St. Louis and other
railroads be forced to establish the same
rate on hollow fire-proof building tiie
in carloads from Chattanooga to At-
lanta. Savannah, Memphis and Jackson-
ville as is in effect on the same lines
on fire brick.

ame for West Point.
Representative Edwards has appoint-

d Judson Carl Hodges, son of William

DIII y. j. in- e.v<i,ui i jiy,Liun w i n U« iieiu ill
Fort McPherson within the next month.

West and Senatorial Race.
Senator West said today -that he ex-

pects 'to make formal announcement of
his intentions regarding the senatorial
ra-c-e soon after the meeting of the
state committee on April 4. Ife will be
in Georgia when the commi't'tee meets,
though he may not attend the meeting".
He declared, emphatically that there Is
no unders funding" bet ween him and
Governor Slaton as to his candidacy,
'but that naturally Governor Slaiton's
(action is vital to his own course. Sen-
ator West will leave for Georgia the
last of the week.

Bell to See Wilson.
Representative Bell has an engage-

ment with President Wilson to-morrow
at 10 o'clock to dUcuss the progress of
t'h/e Panama ca-nal tolls f ight . Mr Bell
believes the advocates of the repeal of
the toll exemption clause are gaining
ground, but that the vote in the house
tomorrow on the rule bringing th
question before the house will foe close.
He predicts a majoirity c-Y f i f ty or more
for the repeal on the final vote.

Georgia Laml for Forest Reserve.
The national forestry commissio-n

today authorized the purchase of 18,897
acres of land In Union and Fannin
counties, Georgia, to be used as a part
of the government forest reservation.
The price averaged $6 10 an acre. The
land is situated, on Tocc-oa river and
Cooper creek.

To Reinstate Midshipman.
Senator Hoke Smith today intro-

duced a bill asking for the reinstate-
ment of Donald M. MaqRae of Telfair
count}', in the Naval academy. MacRae
was appointed to the academy by
Representative Brantley and was die-
charged in the third year of his serv-
ice.

Atlanta Committee Won't Go.
The proposed visit to "Washington

t>y a committee from Atlanta to urge
the suggestion of that city as the site
for a federal reserve bank will not
take place, as Senator Hoke Smith was
"nformed by Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo today that the committee
would hear no further arguments and
consider no additional briefs.

Favorable Report on S pence.
The senate judiciary committee to-

day reported favorably the nomination
of Judge W. X. Spence to be district
attorney of the third division of Alas-
fa. Judge Spence will probably be
confirmed tomorrow. He js here and
expects to be sworn in before return-
ing to Georgia.

Sparks Is Confirmed.
The senate today confirmed the

nomination of A. S. Sparks, Sr., as
postmaster at Lafayette. Ga.

APPEAL TO UNCLE SAM
FOR "MOTHER" JONES

Chicago, March 25.—An appeal to the
federal government to take action to
release "Mother" Mary Jones from
imprisonment at Walsenburg, Col . was
made today by John P. White, president
of the United Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, and by representatives of the un-
ions of four districts of Pennsylvania,
3hio, Indiana and Illinois, who have
been In a wage conference here.

The officials of the miners' directed
messages to President Wilson and to
the United States department of labor
protesting that "Mother" Jones is being
held in a small, unclean cell and ask-
ing that the federal government inter-
fere to demand her immediate release.

SECRETARY OF WAR
KIADESCAPEGOAT

Premier Asqaith Explains
Army Mutiny to'Commons.
Seely Resigns, But Asquith
Refuses Resignation.

ed that he could positively identify the
would-be hold-up if he is brought face
:o face with him. From a description
of the man given young Ross, the
youth stated that he believed the man

ow held on suspicion Is the man who
ttacked him.
Chief of Police Beavers and Detec-

tive Sergeant Bullard are also of the
opinion that the man held in the bar-
racks is the would-be hold-up.

People living in the house where the
iyhnatas live declare they know lit-
le or nothing of the couple. They

state that the pair have lived quietly
-, the place, doing light housekeeping.

Rhynata will probably be brought
^jfore Judge Broyles for arraignment
some time today. I7p to a late hour

,st night the suspect had made no ef-
»rt to secure an attorney nor had
Ty moves been made looking towards
:curing bail for the man.

WEARS LIKE"6(T
LOOKS LIKE"50"

yet costs but 25c, due
to our perfect-process and
durable 4-ply cable-twist
heels and toes.

All hading dealers.

HOSIERY
For Sale by

The GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY
89 Whitehall St. and

_.. 74-76 South Broad St.

I'Otidon. March 25.—The government
today published its promised state-
ment of its dealings with the revolt-
ing officers of the Third cavalry bri-
gade, and fche house of commons held
another heated and disorderly session, j
Between the documents presented and '
the various statements drawn from '
cabinet ministers, vital facts of the j
affair were made clear. They reveal
a comedy, or tragedy, of errors perpe-
trated biy Colonel Seely, secretary of
state for war, and Sir Arthur Paget,
oommandlns" the troops in Ireland.

Colonel -Seely took all the blame on
himself. He frankly declared he had {
made a great mistake. His written j
assurance to General Hubert Gough
tfhat the government "nrust retain its
right to use all the forces of the crown
in Ireland or elsewhere to maintain
order and support the civil powers
in the i ordinary execution of their
duty, but has no intention whatever
of taking advantage of this right to
crush political opposition to the policy
or the principles of th? home rule bill"
was given "without the knowledge of
the ca/binet and contrary to its policy.

Mutineers to Be Dealt With.
The war secretary tendered his res-

ignation to Mr. Asquith. but the pre-
mier refused 60 accept ft. The gov-
ernment has withdrawn Colonel See-
ly's guarantees, according to a state-
ment by Viscount Mjorley in the house
of lords, and Sir 13d<ward Grey told the
house of commons that the govern-
ment's decision would be made known
to General Go-ugh tomorrow. Thus the
situation with respect to General
Gough and his fifty-nine comrades,
who sent in their papers, is still in a
state of suspense.

No Military Rale for Asquitli.
Premier Asquith's statements that

the officers should return to duty un-
conditionally, it is declared, were mude
in good faith, since he learned of Colo-
nel Seely's amendments to the cabi-
net memorandum only yesterday aft-
ernoon. The prime minister made
plain to the house of commons die
government's position rega-rding the
a,rimy, declaring he would not assent
to^the claim of any body of men in the
service of the crown t-o demand as-
surances of what thoy would be re-
quired to do in circumstances which
had not arisen.

The premier said:
"I shall n-ever as-sent to the claim of

any body of men in the service of the
crown to demand from the government
assurances of a hypothetical character
as to what should be done in circum-
stances which have not arisen. Such
a claim would put the government at
the mercy of the military and naval
authorities."

Kir hid ward Urey spoke even more
strongl'y. He said:

"The government is prepared to use
force to whatever rxtent is required
to nrake the will of the country pre-
vail. That K a contingiiecy which
cannot arifae for a long time, and we
will labor to avoid it."

SICK SENATOR CHEERED
BY VISIT FROM WILSON

Washington. March 23.—President '
Wilson kept pace today with his prece- ,
dent-shatter ins reputation and exem-
plified the human side of himself which ;

he described in a talk to newspaper
men a few days ago, by motoring to
the home of Senator "William J. Stone,
of Missouri, who has been sick, and |
having- a chat about official basinets.

Senator Stone, who is the new chair-
man &f the foreign relations committee,
has been ill for several weeks and only
today was able to be out for a short '
time. He had sought a conference with
the president, who suggested that he
visit the senator rather than have him
go to the tHuublf of visiting the white
house. Senator Stone agreed that such,
an arrangement would be fine, and
when the president arrived at the sen-
ator's apartment the meeting was a
most cordial one.

LAST YEAR MIDSHIPMEN
TO HAVE MUCH LIBERTY

Annupolfs, ^Jd.T -March 25.—.Midship-
men of tJhe graduating1 class at the
imvail academy during their final
twelve months in the institution here-
after will be treated as officers and
will bp given privileges never allowed
heretofore.

Under the new order the fir^t class
men may visit the homes of officers
and place-3 in Annapolis any after-
noon on the weeik. They are allowed
to accept invitations to luncheon and
dinner on Saturdays, and to luncheon
on 'Sunday wiChout any special formal-
ity, as has been the' custom. Finally,
the conduct g-rades are abolished so
far as they apiply to first class men.

-Superintendent Full am said, m ex-
plaining the pla-n to the midshipmen
today, that there is to be no relaxing
of discipline, but that members of the
first class -would be expected to main-
tain It without compulsion in tJhe same
spirit that it is maintained by officers.

MRS. BELL GUNNESS
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

L,a Porte, Ind., March 25.—For the
fifth time the county commissioners
have been persuaded to appropriate
railroad fare for investigation of a re-'
port that Mrs. Bell Gunness has been
"found" Clint Cochrane, a marshal
when the Gunness "murder farm" was
exploited in 1!)08, left La Porte today
for Neville, Sask., where the northwest
mounted police have under surveillance
a woman homesteader.

According- to the reports from Can-
ada, the woman was recognized as Mrs.
Gunness by a man who went to school
with her In Norway thirty years ago.

Four bodies taken from the ruins of
the burned Gunness home were declar-
ed by a coroner's, a petit and a grand
jury to be those of Mrs. GuTnness and
her three children. The defense of Ray
Lamphere, convicted of setting- the
place on nre, raised the theory that
Mrs. Gunness herself set the fire to
the house and escaped,

Only One "BBOMO QUININE"
To eet the genuine, call for full name, X/AX-
ATIVB BROMO QUININE. Look for signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold In One
Day. 2 Be.

FEARFUL HUMOR
COVERED FACE-

RESINOL CURED
Itchy, Covered With Pimples and Most

Unsightly* Instantly Relieved.
Paterson, N. J., Dec., 9, 1913; "About

a year a.go my face began to crack and
get scaly in blotches. It soon got
worse and my face was all spotted and
rough, and it itched me very much at
night, and caused me no end of discom-
fort. After a month or so, pimples and
bflackheads began to show, first in
small numbers and then gradually cov-
ering: my entire face. It <was awful. The
pimples "were sore and the rash was
itchy and my face had a roost un-
sightly appearance. I tried different
kinds of soaps, creams an-d massages j
and also a strict diet, but I could get !
no relief. Resinol Soap and Reainol
Ointment caused me instant relief. By
the time another jar of Keeinol Oint-
ment and ca«ke of R/eslnol Soap were
gxjne, I can truthfully say that U was
a complete cure. My face had assumed
its former co-lor and looks, due to Res-
inol Soap and Resinol Ointment. They^
are, I thinlt, the bent for any s3cin trou-
ble." (Signed) Robert Trayano, 26& !
E. 21st St. j

Resinol Soap and Ointment heal ec-
zema and other skin eruptions, stop
itching instantly, and are most 'valu-
able tor pimples, dandruff, sore.6, burns,
boils, piles, etc. For trial size, free,
write to Resinol, Dept- 8-R, Baltimore,
Md. A few unscrupulous dealers tny to
Belli substitutes for Resinol- Ixx>lc out
for them.

ROUTED AT TORREON
REBELS ARE FLEEING

is in progress this morning In the out-
skirts of Torreon."

This was the text of a message
from the south given out officially
here today. There were no details, and
official prophecy was readjusted to the
effect that it might be several days

before the federal stronghold could be
taken.

Ofiicers at rebel headquarters were
silent about the fact that no press dis-
patches ca-me through, and also about
the statement at Mexico City that the
rebels had been repulsed in an attack
on Torreon.

The last new spaper telegrams last
night stated that the rebels had pos-
session of tlie railroad roundhouse,
which is on the outskirts of Gomez
Palacio.

A personal telegram from General
Benevides to Ins father said:

"All is •well with, us."

How I Darkened My
Gray Hair

Lady Gives Simple Home Recipe That
She Used to Darken Her Gray

Hafr.

Continued From Page One.

Villa had executed 200 federal pris-
oners and tha-t in one assault 58 fed- i
erals were killed and 200 wounded. j

Constitutionalist sympathizers place ,
a gloomy construction in failure of de-
tailed newspaper dispatches to get [
through. i

An authoritative telegram received |
here tonight staled eh a* all foreigners
in the battle zone at Torreon were
safe.

Officials here were still without in-
formation as to progress of the action
at the front, save for the -acknowledged
fact that fighting continued at Gomez
Palacio.

-Whether the battle had continued
since Monday morning, or was inter-
rupted and then renewed, was not
known. A mere cessation of firing was
sai'd to acco u n-t for a premature re -
port thart. the rebels had taken the
town.

'•FlKbtinK Is in Proere&H."
Juarez, Mexico, March 25.—"

FOR FACE
ANDHAND5

CUTICURA
50AP

Aiid Cuticura Ointment are
world favorites because so
effective in restoring the
natural purity and beauty
of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands when marred by un-
sightly conditions, ̂

Outlcura Soap and Otntipent sold throughout th«
norld. Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p.
booh. Address "Cuticura. i Dept. 4H. Boston.

o*~Men who shave and shampoo with Cuticura
fioep will flod It best for s&to aad scalp.

For yoars I tried to restore my gray
hair to its natural color with the pre-
pared dyes and stains, but none of
them grave satisfaction, and they were
all e\peiisivo. I finally ran onto a
simple recipe which I mixed at home
that grlves wcmclcrful results I gave
the recipe, which is as follows, to a
number of my friends, and they are all
delighted with it. To 7 oz. of water
add a small box of Bar bo Compound,
I oz. of bay ruin and ^4 oz. of glyc-
erine. Use every other day until the
hair becomes the required shade, then
every two weeks. It will not only
darken the gray hair, but removes
dandruff and scalp humors, and acts
as a tonic to the hair. It is not; sticky
or greasy, does not rub off and doea
not color the scalp. You -can prepare
it at, home at very little expense.

~JKROflCHIH$" CATAKW1 COLDS"

A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles,avoidingdrugs. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once, Ib is a. boon to sufferers
from Asthma Tha aircarrying: the anti-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath,
makea breathing easy; soothes the SOre
throat and stops the Cough, assuring- rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young1 children.

Send us postal for
descriptive 6ooklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the ir-
ritated throat. They or*

effective and anti-
.

or from
VATO CRESOLENE CO.

62 CortUiuJt St., ft. T.

I Opium. Whlik.y ud Qrw H.biw
IM Hone or *t Suiuriam.* Book on tnbjed

DR. B. M. WOOLUtY. 7 -N. Victor
. AtluM*. Gt orals.

LAMB
PORBQUARTEB ROAST OR STEW

9 8
Fox River
Blue Valley
El Kin, White
Clover, Forent-
•ville or any
Standard Batter

29c
FOUNDNo Limit.

KINGAN'S RELIABLE Cared
Bacon. 1 to. 3-ponud piece., Ib.,
14'/=c. KINGAIV'S SLICED Bacon,
1-lh. box, Ib, 28c.

CASH 8ROCERY CO., 37 S. Broad

A Lot of Shirts
Pleated, Plain Negs, Silk,

Soisettc, W h i t e Madras,
Tango. Fast Colors, full
liberal sizos. Any sleeve
length, neck up to 18. And
only $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.
In Silk np to $4.00.

And a clever lot of sales-
men, too, whose time is
yours for the asking.

"Thanks, for the response
about the Olus, and Adjusto
Shirts. The Olus, had the
tail of the Shirts converted
into drawers. The Adjusto,
means, sleeves can be re-
moved, bv "pressing the
button." "Both $1.50 each.

If vou can't come, phone
Main" 139, or Atlanta, 385.
We'll send a man over with
samples of our Spring.Suits.
And they are worth coming
to see. $15, $18, $20, $25.

To our convalescent friend
at the hospital: Ask the
nurse to phone us and we
will send a few Bath Robes
and Lounging Robes for se-
lection. Very necessary and
comfortable. $3, $3.50, $4, $5.

The writer recommends a
Youngs Hat. $3. But if you
prefer a Stetson, all well and
good. All shapes, $3.50 and
$4.00. But, said our hat
men, "why don't you tell
them what a wonderful line
of hats we show at $2.00 f

Out-of-town friends: We
pay Parcel Post on all Pack-
ages.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY
89 Whitehall Street

and 74-76 South Broad St

r
I Raoy Typs

t Roadster Siats

I
Trimmed and ready

to place on your car.

Write for Prices

i Allan
ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.

Atlanta, Ga.

Coupons and Tags
Redeemed in our Premium Dept.

Fall value given far coupon, andtan
from Liggett & M7er> tobacco and
cicarette*. Big .took of premium, on
band. Special welcome to ladiea.

Jiarbour'a Smoke Honae.
41 North Pryor street. •

' Where hundreds have been cured U the
tare place for rou to <o.

M E N C U R E D
I successfully treat NERVE, B1X>QJ>

and Skin Disease*. Plm»te». > !.*»(•«.â ..̂ -̂ . n-.i ...!.—.•... • c * t a- r r fi, Ulews.
I S o r t * an4 AeaU

rroubtm. PILES *fH
FISTULA. KUn«y.
Bltdior am CHrw-
ic DiteuM.
idvtc* frcft Do not
lel&y. Tou OUT ar-
range weekly at
montiUj payment*.

buckle**. FKEE *t-

t txrfy uu
1 am I
•nd f*.

It
INEwSPAPERf

&K«bilt high and <_
, lortlonaie f «. • *

'ctmigeU by Buuie pQTsldaDt and «p«cli
My fee* Are very tow for treat inf Call

Olurdert and H«ipl« tftiMMa.
For Blood Polton I UM th« latert disco*-

ertca. Many cases cured wttb on« trmtmmt.
For nerruui end reflex traubln I OM

Lymph Cam»ouad combined wltb my 4Lract
LruKtmeal.

Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.: Sunday 10 to 1.
DR. HUGHES, 8pecial.it.

16 Vi N. Broad Street, just a Caw doom from
Marietta St.. Opposite Third Nail Bank.

AtUnt*. Georgia.

lEWSPAPERf
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Ol'ADOO CONGRATULATES
TWO AGED EMPLOYEES

Washington irarch 23 —Secretar*
Me 4.doo toda\ wrote to Thomas C
Bailey and Thomas P Keene employees
in the office of the interior department

auditor congratulating: them for com-
pleting a half century of service to
the £0\ernment. SI*- Bailey Is 83 >ears
old and Mr Keene "o and a cnil war
veteran Secretary McAdoo TV as in
formed both were discharging their
duties w ith great satisfaction to the
auditor

What is Woman's
Beauty but Health

And the Basis of Her Health and

Vigor Lies in the Careful Reg-
ulation of the Bowels

If woman s beautj. depended upon
cosmetics e /er\ \v oman ~w ould be a.
picture of loneliness But beaut\ lies
deeper than that It lies in health in
the majority of cases the bails of
health and the cause of sickness can
be traced to the action of the bowels

The headaches the lassitude the sal
low akin and the lusterless e> es are
usually due to constipation feo jnan>
things that women do habitualH con
duce to this trouble Thev do not eat
careful J> th©\ eat indigestible foods
because the foods ire ser \ f d damtiU
and they do not f-xercise enough But
w hatev e" the p-aiticala ause ma be
it is important that the condition
should be COTB t-ed

\n ldea.1 remedj for w o m e n and ore
especially suited to tne i delicate re
quirements is I>r Caldnell s S\ rup
Pepsin TV hich thousands of w omen
endorse hlghlj amons them Mrs C b
Vance of oil Ra> fat New Castle Pa
\t times she had spells of indigestion
so severe that she thought she would
die Syrup Pepsin regulated her s,tom
ach and bowels and $>he attributes her
excellent health toda\ to this r* med

All th<» fa-miK an use Dr r-ald
•well s Syrup Pepsin for thousands of
mothers give it to babies and childrei
It is also admirable suited to the i e
luirements of elderlv people in fat t
to all who bj reason of apre or in f i i m
it\ cannot stand har-sh salts cathir
tics pills or purj? itives These should
alwa\s be avoided foi at be t then ef
feet is onlv foi that da> while a, s n

W K » » C S \ V'NCE.

n i n e j e n e d i like l = \ r i p Pepsin acts
m Id lv >ut pe rmanentl>

It fan be conv enientK obtained at
ani drug1 store at fifty cents 01* one
dollai a > Jttle Results are always
guaranteed or mone\ wi l l be refunded
^ ou w 11 find It gentle in action pleas
ant in t uste and free from griping and
its tonic properties have a distinct
va lue to women It is the most widely
used*, laxative tonic in America todav
and thousands of families are. now
nt v 11 w i t h o u t it

Fam lifs w i s h i n g to try a free s-am
pie bott le c in obtain it postpaid b\
address HL, Dr \\ B Caldwell 419
"\\ a sh in^ ton St Monticello 111 A
postal ir i w i t h \ ( ur name and ad
dres>s on it w ill do

Your
Easter

Suit
Should Be an

Adler Collegian,
Where Quality, Style
and Comfort Meet

$15, $18, $26,
$2 250 and $25

Blackstock-Hale & Morgan
"The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

50-52 Marietta Street

XALKING of established styles,
\\hat ib more settled than that the

Spring hat may be worn regardless
ot' any confirmed fashion?

The hat, soft and fine, and tele-
scoped at \\ill, to comfortabh eon-
form to the contour of i'aee and head
and inclu idual st\ le of the wearer—
that's the certain thing in hat styles.

The hats that are line and con-
forming are MUSE hats, and the
colors are as close to \ our own good
taste as >ou could ha\e planned
them—

$3 to $5

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

serxing in the national guard of the
State, are about to be responsible for the
destruction of the Fifth regiment was
disclosed at a joint meeting of com
nut tees from the Atla-nta Chamber o
Commerce and from the Fifth regi

ent at the chamber Quarters
ssd.a> afternoon
The joint committees

_gain next „ »--•.!
of defining a line of action whereby

just been able to obtain men
_ to niaintain the fu*l comple

ment of companies necessary to the
maintenance of the regiment

The loss of a single compan\ it was
itated will mean, the loss of regiment
il headquanters to Atlanta since the
:ompanies of nearby £owns which
ivere formerly available to fill out the
necessary numbers for the regiment
can no longer be attached to the Fifth
regiment This means then that the
loss of one company will lea\e one of
the battalions of the regiment mcom
plete ana the state troops in Atlanta
•will remain n<i longer the Fifth iregi
ment with a colonel at its head but

BUSINESS MEN BLAMED
FOR LOSS OF MEMBERS

BY THE FIFTH REGIMENT

PROBETELEGRANIS FIMASTERS OPEN
FIRE

That the business men of Atlanta by
their objection to their employees

and captains
" majors

"captain W H Leah\ f the 3Oint
imrmttee said <

The value of an efficiel t nationalThe value ot an einciei t national1 1 guard to Atlanta has been demonstrat
>f ed on more than one occasion when

I Messages Signed "John
i Black" Received by James
I Conley and Others Will

Be Investigated,

Committee Will Spend Thurs-
! day in Considering Offers
I Submitted.

Detectn es
I FranK. case

and
are

attoine
imestig-ating

en on more tna.ii out: uuvimiuii *v uc»
the military rendered splendid service
to the cit\ in preser\ ing order and

~~ the committee from the chamber ex :
pressed surprise at the state of affairs. D

Frlda> for the purpo^ ' SU^S!£SS,S. "ll̂ 'S ̂ o^t^l! -urce of numerous telegrams t,
should be done at once to change the. ha\e come from Newark N T sigi

-" *•' It will be the J John Black, w hich the investigators
•nrmtttm *n in j kejigve are evidence of a consp racy

the
the

that
igned

tors

LI to the welfare or tne communit>
, Atlanta is the onl> cit> in the south ,
with a full regiment of irfantry Q™^ '

, it is felt b\ the committe that <
lencouragement should be p \en to

sner the call of any dutj, it ma-v be
reauired to perform

The committee from the A-tlanta-
Chamber of Commei ce wis a** fol low«

t olonel E E Pomei ov chairman
Vi, ilmer L. Moore Colonel t T PiJ^on
1 Ijpps Brow n John. Moi ris br 1* O
Foote

The committee from the Fifth Infan
tr\ was

Colonel Orville H Hall Liuetenant-
Colonel "W C Jiendri-t Captain Oscar
Parmour Ca-ptaui C A Stokes Captain
\\ H Leahy Captain Tohn W Quil
Iian

CHAS. CHAPMAN DENIES
KNOWLEDGES KILLING

Husband of Accused Woman
Declares He Can Prove

Alibi.

Call oun Ga March o —(special > —
A. f ir ther development in the Chapman
murder mv stei v was the ainval toda\
in the c istodv of bhenff Land of
Charles Chapman the husband of the
voung woman who is In prison here
charged with the kil l ing Charles
Chaoman w, is wanted for complicitv
though «• me belie\ed that he was
the pimcipal in the tiagedv The im
prisoned man states that he is not
guil ty of the crime and k n o w s noth
ing of how it oc-curred

He is piepared to f irmsh plent of
evidence p i o v i n g an ahbi and his
father is now arranging to bring the
necessarv witnesses from I>ade coun
tv He denies that he had planned to
desert his wife as it r-as been r
mored b it states that he was intend
ing to return home soon and was
greatly shocked to hear of the mur
dei
\ new and sensational cle\ elopment

in the case has been the finding of i
farew oil note w ritten crudely on the
side of a small gro-cei y bov bv the
dead man and addressed to the woman
now accused of the murder It reads
as follows

Miss Nora Starnes I ajm going
to leave and don t get mad it me
foi I can t help it you that
I nan t got nothing to do with it
v 01 r friend faid Chapman
It is know n that Sid Chapman al

w av s called "VIrs Charles C hap-man by
her maidtn name w hich was Nora
Starnes and it is also known that
the muidered man could write It isc
thought the note v- ill pi ov e that Sid
Chapman was fearing for his l ife be
cause of alleged threats and that he
had decided to leave writ ing this note
as a farewell There are some nujnois
which state that "VIi s Chapman be
lie*ed tl at her uncle had been the
cause of her husban<l leaving her

Another interesting phase of tl e
case is the fact that the accused worn
an is one fourth Indian hei grand
mother on her father s side "being a
f ill blooded Cherokee who never lef t
Georgia w hen the Indians w ere re
moved some eighty vears aso

The commitment trial w 111 be held
Phuisday morning at 10 o clock It is
thought that one or both of the two
iv omen prisonei s w ill then tell all
t h ^ y know and thus clear up this m\ s
ter\

WEIRD CASE REVEALED

Miles Pierce Given Freedom
Through the Efforts of

E. G. Lewis.

T a gel through the efforts of Tix
Oollectoi F Lr I.tPWis of Greene count\
Miles l i e i ce an IS >ear old neg o
bm . serx in j , a te .m for the murder
of "\\ ill lermgan also colored m
Greene countv was pardoned bv Gov
ernoi Slaton on Wednesda}

Pierce his 13 \ ear old brothei and
his mothei were living ^ ith Jeinigan
The father of Pieice Ii\ed nearbx

Jet ni^an disappeaied and murder
•svas s ispectf^d

V search b\ the author ties re ealed
a nen gri\ e neai Ternig-aii a hoube
but upon opening the gra\e it nas
foi. nd empt\ Sex eral dajs liter th
bod^ of Ternigan was found in the
Oconee n\er

Pierce was arrested and confessed
to the murder declaims that he had
shot Jernign.n in the course of an ar
S iment that he and his joun^er
biothi i had buried him in the gia\ e
that the authorities found but th it
ipon coi snltation wi th his father this

h id ing place for the bod\ had not
seemed safe whei eupon he and liis
fathei undei cover of nig-ht removed
the bod\ ind threw it intu the river

Pierce was con\i-cted granted a. re
ti lal agrain convicted granted a new
trial b\ the higher couit and again,
conv icted

IFc then declared that he had not
committed the crime but that hit,
father being jealous of Jernigan ha 1
committed the c i ime and the bodv had
been disposed of In the manner he de
scribed

The father of the boy waq tued and
acquitted and was later killed in a
fight

Ta-v Collector Lewis stated that he
belie\es a wrong has been done the
bov and for tins reason he interested
himself in his behalf

Conlej thf conv ieted negro _
comp ice -Vnolhei Has sent to The
constitution Others, are <=aid to have
been leceu ed bi var ious persons in
\tlanta who are associate 1 with the

.Fiarm. case
.The message to the jiegro prisoner

w arned him against Detecti\e Burns,
and accused him of being a fake de
tective Tne Constitutions telegram
bore a similar message and asked that
it be delivered to Conle>

Immediately upon receipt of the tel
egram which came to Conley \tto--
nei AV ilham M famith the negro s
counsel consulted with Detective
Black BJack averred to the attorney
that an attempt \\as being made to

framV up on him
Black has been repeatedly attacked

in newly d:scov ered evidence secured
t v the defense He was one of the
nost active figures in the investiga
tion of the Phagan murder m\ atery
by police leadquartera He w as as
sociated w i t h Hair> Scott the Pinker
ton held agent

It is said that the police of "New
ark N J have been requested to aid
111 the investigation of the mvstenous
telegrams Detettiv e Burns in a re
cent statement accused cei tain pri
vate detectives of sending the mes
«ages in an eltoit to thrO"w obstacles
in the path of his peisonal investiga
tion into the I rank mj-ster\

Dan Lehorr superintendent of the
southern bi anch of the Bui ns ser\ ice

" an i v ed in A tla n ta Vi- ed n esda v m orn
ing and took up quarterb in the Geor
gian Terrace H^ w ill hav e chai ge
of the Burns investigation while his
chief is !n New York with Attorhey
Leonard Haas

The board of firemasters wi th Ma\
or James G "Woodward presiding as
chairman met yesterday foi the pur
pose of opening" bids oil engines to be
purchased for the f i f th and eighth
wards "

The American La Frince Engine
companj represented 111 \tlaiita bs P
\ Hebert submitted the lowest bid for
a triple combination 8 000 gallon per
minute capacit> motor driven engine
The price new was $8 oOO The com
pany submitted a price of ?9 oOO for an
engine of a larger t\ pe with a capacity
of 1 <>00 gallons per minute The cit\
has two La France engines in. use and
both have gi\en sati^fat t < 11

The bids w ere at, follow s Vln ens
Fox Engine compin\ '** ^00 w i t h
chemical equipment \mci ican L i
Trance $S 500 for one and *S J 00 lor
one wi th chemical equ pment J\ott Ln
gine compan> 38 7^0 foi two engines
or $9 500 for one 1 uitweiler Pngine
compam. $S 820 for engine \\ithout
chemical equipment Robin«on Lngnie
companj ?S " 5 for engine ind 5 00
additional for chemical equipment
"Wa-terous companv 58 U7o tor engin«
without chemical

The committee took the b ds
under consideration and \\ ill spend
Thursday in reading o\ er the con
tracts agreements and specif cations

CHURCHES TO HOLD
DEBATE ON "LOVE"
ON FRIDAY EVENING

en o\able than on \e«terda> He is-
cerded - 009 feet and Circled the clt%
ll\ns^ <=e eral miles before descending
Splendid order c haracterizetj the im
mens-e crowds Phei e A\as not an ac
cident 01 an ariest eithei das (

\

LAXATIVE FOR OLD
PEOPLE-"CMETS"

Salts, Calomel, Pills, Act on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

in Nostrils.

The e ^ \ i l l be a debat? Fi -da n si t
March _ at St John t> ilethodist i^pis
copal chu rch between the Yoi ng- Peo
pie s Missionar\ societies of bt Paul
and St Jo ^ churches 1 he subject is
on Resol\ed That i t is bette to h a t e
loved and lost than ne\ er to ha\ e lo\ ed
at all

St Paul v. i l l ha f tl e a f C i r m a t n c
and St John the negat \e A f i ee
•will offering" wi l l be taken at the door
everybody is in\ ited

Crowds Watch Aviator.
Dawson Ga Ma.n_h o—('•oeutal > —

A.\ iatot A C Beech s two flirthtt> toc(a%
Were \er\ successful and e\ en moi P

Bron's Ferry Improved.
Hartwell Ga March ., > —(Special )

A N Vlford head ot a large mercan
tile compan\ of Hartwell has pur

) phased the old Bron s ffrr\ between
IHartwell and Anderson fe c and has
equipped it with new flats and cable

land has put the roads in excellei t con
id i t ion This route is ver\ popular be
j tween Atlanta and New York and the
i oads are b^ingr put in f ine condition
so that it will be one of the finest
thoroughfares in the south

MARSHALL ACCEPTS
CHARLOTTE INVITATION

Bashing-ton March 2 T — V i c e P esi
dent Marshall has acceptPd an inv i
tation to go to "North Carolina \Ia\
0 ai d speak at < harlotte in tonnec

tion w i t h th-e celebiat on of the 139th
mmversar> of the sisningr of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of In depend
ence Mrs T Marshall will accompany
the \ ice president

President \V ilson has been in\ ted
to attend but i t is unlikely he wi l l be
able to leave V ashington at that t ime

DEATH HAS CALLED
TO THE POET MISTRAL

Marseil le" 1 ranee Mai ell „ > — I led
eric Mistral the celebrated Pio\encil
poet died here todav in Ins eight}

-IL.

talk's goin' on
about thar not bein'
enough money in
cirkalation. The real trouble
is, when it gets to some folks,
it stops cirkalatin'.

1 ,, r
«_r

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN

26 Whitehall Street

Get a 10 cent box now
Alost old people must gi\ e to th^

bov els some regular help else they
suffer from constipation The condi
tion is perfectly natural It is just as
natura1 as it is for old people to wain.
slowH For age is nevei so active as
•v outh The muscles aie less elastic
^nd the bowels aie muscles

t.o all old people iieecj Cascareti
One mipht is wel l refuse to iid weak
e^ es with glasses is to neglect this
gentle aid to w eik bowels The bow
tls must be 1 cpt irtn e This is im
poitant at all afces but ne\er so much
is it nfu

Age ib not i t me foi harsh phvs lc^
"i outh ma occd-sionall^ w h i p the bow
els mtb a t \ it\ B it A lash can t be
used e \ e i \ di> "VS hat the bowels < - f
the old nted is a gentle and natural
tonic One that can be con stan tlv
used .wit! out htrm 1 he onl\ sucli
tonic is Cascaret^ and the\ cost onlv
10 cents per box it an> drug store
They work while v o i sleep

Stetson
:s

DOLLARS to dough-
nuts that you won't

find anywhere in town
a stock of seasonable
hats equal to our dis-
play of new Stetsons
for Spring.

We pride ourselves
on our service. Test
it today.

Newest Colors and Shapes

PRICES RANGE

$3.50, $4 and $5

Essig Bros. Co.

n i oone or
o who-n he dedi ated a poem n

Most of 1 s wo ks w e i e \v r i t t en n
the f rt>\ encal diale t

\\ s best known poem was Mi
reille w ritten in 18^9

SOUTHERNERS QUALIFY
FOR CONSULAR SERVICE
\\ ashlngton Match _a —.Numerous

fcoutherneis qualified foi appointment
to the consulai sei \ ice in recent ex
animations iccotding to a list gl\ ei
out he i e toda\ I t includes

Alabama—Heni> H Balch George K
Donald

Georgia—\\alter F Bo-v le
Texas—Benjamin H Ca i oil f i

Oklahoma—Thomas D I>a,^ i**
Misssissipp —John Ash ford Goi c
I lorid i—Ldw n I arl Ktmn
I ouislana'—Thomas is J i-a. to i

Li\ ingston T Ma\ «
*^oiith Carolina— 1 grnont C "\ i

Tiesckow
Noi In Ca ol n i—<>a 11 icl H imt l t u

Kent jc« — J o h n 1 c ^\\ at=onwouthe ners w 10 q lalilied for ip
-»ointmen.t as ions il-»r assistants 01
student intoi pi e toi <? w «i e

Kentuckx—Char l r s r \ U ^ n
Texts—Donald M Ingram
\ irgima—Cirl M J \ on /^ielin°k
i ennes*;pe—Robert Kci 11 \ \ i l l ia iT-
Noi th Caro l ina—I Harrison \e ^ c i

ton

THIS STOMACH REMEDY
REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL
\ ou know us—> oui home d rugg i s t

^ o i know we wouldn t ^,ua,rantee any
i emeeK to relie~v e indigestion. 01 d\ s
peps i or monej back unless we felt
the utmost confidence in tha^t remedx
Therefore when ~w e offe/r \ ou Pexall
TJKspensia Tablets ~\\ ith this proof of
oui f a f t h in them it lea^ es x ou no
rr om for hesitation 01 doubt

The lemark-Lble success of Petall
r>\ spepsia Tablets is due to the fact
t h a t thej ontain amons1 otliei tilings
Rism i th and J eosin t\\ o ng edicnts
endoised b\ the medical piofe'-sion as
in a lu ib lo i the t i e itmei t of stom
ach ills T h f \ soothe the inflamed
stomach chock heartburn and d btiess
stimulate the secretion of gastri iuice
aid 111 rapid and comfortable digest ion
of the food and help to quick! con
\ ei t it into i i eh red blood In a sho t
t ime the\ t^nd to i estore the stomach
to T natural I i comfortable easi tct
rig- health \ state J he> also benefit

the bowels
Recall D\ speisia Tablets are sold

onl\ at the more than 7 000 Rexall
Stores and in this tow n onl> b\ us
Three sii'e6' '•jc oOc and $100—Blkin
r>i us" Co \filanta —( A.dv )

Strawberry Crop Hurt.
A aldosta Ga March o—special >

Five carloads of strawberries from the
Valdosta teintorv wei e iced at the
plant of the Valdosta Lighting com
panv here todav for shipment to the
northern markets The movement of
berries is getting heav ler each da\
but the crop in this section has suf
fered from the e•\.ccssi\e rains and
cold

Girl Sent to State Farm. j
\.aldosta Ga March _ —(bp t t i a l ) !

\nnie dore a \oung woman who was!
remanded b\ Judge Cranford of the
cit\ court at, the last teim to a re
formatoi > at ba\ annah and w ho ran
awaj from the i istitution the da~v ihe

sent to the state faim it Milledge\ jlle
TVliete she must remain six months.

(olonist
Etxcitrsions to

(ajifbrnia
Arizona

These spring Colonist excursions
offer very low railroad and sleeper
fares, with the excellent service
provided by Santa Fe trains.
Tourist sleepers—personally con-
ducted three days a week—furnish
sleeping-car comforts for one-half
the usual Pullman charge.

The time en route only three
days, if you taLe the Fast Mail.

Why not go and buy that California or
Anzoca farm ? "Wri etoC. L Seagrai.es.
General Colonisation Agent, 2301 Railway

Exchange, Chicago, for A-i-
sona and San Joa^u a
.\alley booklets—they
\ ate free.

Jno D Carter S P A^
14 N PryorSt..

Atlanta. Gs.

NOTICE
Charge

Customeis
can h a v e all
purchases from
today entered
in A p r i l ac
count, payable
in May.

Visit the Store Today, 9 to 11, and Find
Wonderful Cxit Prices. Many Departments

SPECIAL
Hall-Borchert Ad-

justable D r e s s

Forms No 7, sold
always $12 oo, at

High's for

.90
Fit yourself just

hke a dressp^ker

It's so easy

HIGH'S PURE FCTOD STOE
Let Your Phone Orders Come Quick for

These Grocery Items TODAY
C HEESE Best New York State Cream Cheese Lt>.

COFFEE
Arbuckle s 30c
grade, pound

(Limit 3 pounds )
1

With Every $i 50 Grocery Order

BUTTER
Armour's ' Clover Bloom"
Table Butter, pound

(Limit 5 pounds )

PEACHES
Eight cans No 3 Meadow Brook,
big halves, California Peaches,
solid syrup, £ | _QQ

SALMON—
6 cans Pink Alaska Salmon
(tall cans) for

No 10 Swift's Silver
Leaf Lard, for $1.23

WHITE CREST FLOUR
bakingOnce you try this for

you'll find none other
will please you — 24 Ibs

10 cans best Maine Packed
Corn, for

6 cans Campbell's
Soups (assorted)

6 cans Campbell s Pork and Beans
with Tomato Sauce

ORANGES
Indian River, sweet and juicy,
large, thin
skin, dozen

93c
50e
55c

25c
GRAPEFRUIT

Large fancy bright, for your
breakfast table—
each

6 cans 'lose Bale Hawaiian 14-ounce
Sliced Pineapple

TETLEY S TEAS
Buff Label Indian
Ceylon, pound
G-een Label Mixed,
pound

lOc
73c

79c
59c

Demonstrations Daily Free—TETLEY'S TEAS
Everyone gathers about this booth like a happy family and drinks these Teas—now on the market 103 years

Campbell's Soups, Pork and Beans. Sampled Free Join us f great treat. /

9 to 11 only, Today, 6 bars Swift's Borax Laundry Soap
(Nd Phones on This ) 21c

Prompt Deliveries

J. M. HIGH CO.
Telephones M 1061 Atlanta 464 4333

J. M. HIGH CO.

A
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THE BOND LEA VEN A 'I WORK.
Most significant and encouraging of re-

cent civic symptoms is the manner in which
the leaven o£ the idea o£ a bond issue that
shall standardize municipal Atlanta is work-
ing through and through public sentiment.
The latest indication is the enthusiastic
joint meeting at which the Grady hospital
committee on ways and means and council's
plaza committee effected a tentative agree-
ment upon the bond projects affecting these
two big improvements.

Logically, the first consideration ot any
city is the public health, and the public
health can never be adequately safeguarded
without sufficient municipal hospital facili-
ties. It is, therefore, natural that whatever
view citizenb may take of the bond method
for the faolution of other municipal short-
comings, they appear to be getting together
on the proposition that a $750,000 bond is-
sue is imperative to the enlargement of
Grady hospital.

The expenditure of the proceeds of si'ch
au ibsuo would standardize the hospital in
every detail. It would provide adequate
and modern laboratory and clinical equip-
ment, ward space, nurses' quarters, all and
sundry of the features that go to make up
a hospital in keeping with the demands of
medical science today. Hand in hand would
go ample provision for hospital facilities for
the care of contagious diseases among
negroeb as well as whites, public sentiment
having now been educated to the knowledge
that there is no color line in disease.

The Constitution cannot too strongly
commend each phase of the project. The
expansion of Grady, as specified, would give
Atlanta the largest and best equipped hos-
pital south ot Baltimore, one amply able to
care for each patient with the right to
demand its services. By supplementing the
tacilities oC the Atlanta Medical college,
now ranked as in class "A" by the American
Medical association, it would also give At-
lanta world-wide medical prestige.

The plaza plan is also of the greatest
importance to the city.

For years, Atlanta has wrestled with the
unhealtuful and unsightly gulch now sunder-
ing Jhe Very heart of the city. The plan
projected contemplates transforming this
space into a civic center with terminal
facilities, office buildings and arrangements
that would at one stroke solve the smoke
nuisance in the city's center. While the
city would be at,ked to underwrite the bonds,
essential to the construction of the plaza,
their retirement would not visit a cent of
expenditure from the city treasury. The
property owners have agreed to finance the
sinking fund and interest. To this offer
they are ?Ml, not only by a spirit o£ public
enterprise, but by realization of the fact
that enhancement of their property will
more than liquidate whatever expenditure
they may incur. It the plaza is a. splendid
business investment for the property own-
ers. It is an incomparably larger civic and
business asset to Atlanta. Secured without
a penny of public expenditure, it should be
a matter of routine for council to co-operate
in the project.

The heartening- feature of the whole
matter Is that the light is breaking upon
the greatest problem confronting Atlanta—
that of standardizing every municipal facili-
ty by the one feasible route, tl <e bond meth-
od. Once the public sees tl e wisdom of
acting with regard to the hospital and the
plaza, it will be only a step to crystallize
sentiment as to schools, streets, fire-engine
houses, sewers and other prirriary improve- J

ments, all of them permanent, all o£ them
the demands of growth. Every other pro
gressive American city Hnances these need
by use of its credit. No one has yet accused
Atlanta of being unprogressive, though in
blindness we have heretofore been perpe-
trating the economic folly of trying to pay
for current ne.ed out of current income ant
take care of permanent improvements from
the same source.

The hospital and plaza developments
foreshadow the dawn of reason. In thai
sense they are auguries of a historic nature

THE ENGLISH STORM.
Persons who thought the high tide of

public excitement in Great Britain had been
reached with the agitation to "end or amend
the lords," find their error in the cnrren
Irish home rule crisis. The situation is
unique in contemporaneous British politics
and unfortunately threatens to lash into life
many of the ancient feuds and prejudices
thoughtful Englishmen had hoped were laid

The storm center is the liberal proposal
to grant home rule, the quest of the decades
to Ireland. The majority of the Irish popu
lation hold the Roman Catholic faith. The
one province of Ulster is dominated by the
Protestants. "Ulster objects to a parliamenl
which it is claimed would be controlled by
a sect antagonistic to it in religion. Hence,
measures of reputed coercion on part of the
government and of reputed armed resistance
on part of Ulster.

Conditions would be bad enough if they
were limited to these dimensions. But the
partisan foes of the liberals, the conserva-
tive element, have dragged the issue into
politics, rather selfishly and unpatriotically,
one would think, since the settlement of the
Irish question is a national and not a parti-
san one, and since it is difficult to see how
the conservatives expect to solve the deli-
cate problem to any better advantage than
the means proposed by the liberals.

Adding luel to the flames is the refusal
of British army officers to participate in
measures of coercion against Ulster. An
equally distressing element is the fact that
apparently King George seems to have in-
terfered, a course upon which his discreet
father was very slow to enter. It is alleged
that George has given at least implied en-
couragement to the officers who are averse
to serving against the Ulsterites.

Such is the situation in a nutshell. Obvi-
ously, it is laden with dynamite. The solu-
tion is, of course, a domestic concern. But
in America, where there are plenty of
Protestant as well as Roman Catholic Irish,
interest and solicitude will be keen. It
was not to have been expected that an Issue
so many sided and complex could have been
adjusted without friction. But that matters
should have been permitted to go present
lengths is an indication of ineptitude or
blundering somewhere. Premier Asquith
has before now been able to steer his party

d his country through shoal waters. The
disturbance that now faces him has every
element of a hurricane, involving royalty
itself, with the sinister spectacles of civil
war and religious bitterness in the back-
;round. He will challenge the admiration

of civilization if he can negotiate the pres-
ent crisis without disaster.

"THE RIVER OF DOUBT. "
As prophesied editorially in The Consti-

tution recently, Colonel Roosevelt has
merged scathless from the disaster that

overtook his Brazilian expedition. The lat-
est dispatch reports that he was not even
with the party that upset its craft and lost
all its equipment. While his comrades were
gpiting a good ducking the colonel, we are
told, was in another part of the jungle ex-
ploring the Rio Duivata, or "River of Doubt."

Propitious mission and protitious title!
Since first his star of destiny showed above
:he skyline, the colonel has been sailing a
rwer of doubt, specifically so in tt-e minds
01 ]iis enemies. He has always kept them
;uessing. They never pretended to know

where he would next break out. It might
be in swelling the membership of the An-
anias club, swatting a malefactor of great
wealth, running for president or prodding
the good but peace-loving Mr. Taft. Even
row ttiev are as much in the dark regarding
lis future and his intentions as they were
when he received a roaring welcome on his
•eturn from Africa.

A river of doubt! That's the proverbial
'Roosevelt luck" in hair-breadth escapes

and in picking a picturesquely named ad-
venture at the psychological publicity mo-
ment. His ability to keep his foes and
loving friends in doubt is one of the ex-
planations of the colonel's unquestioned
lold on the American people.

WHO LEFT THE CAGE OPEN?
Somebody in or around the Mississippi

legislature must have left the t;age door
open. There is hardly any other explana-
tion for the persistent tendency of that
distinguished body to indulge in freakish
legislation, or rather to get right up to the
trough and shy away from it. A few weeks
ago the senate narrowly missed passing a
bill which i would have made the simple
rearing of modern feminine fashions
prima facie evidence oJ bad character.

w comes news that the same brancn has
defeated a resolution to censor out of the
'movies*' all kisses and tangoes save be-
tween blood-kin.

We have a mental picture of the legis-
.ators responsible for these frivolous per-
versions of the functions of statesmanship.
Their rampages are contiued to no one
section or party. They flourish alike in the
national congress or in Jap-baiting Cali-
fornia. They can incubate with equal
ease an embargo against the slit skirt, the
family cow or the marnage service that
does not adapt itself to ultra-eugenics.

, Some day the people will "take a
tumble" to this unwarranted waste of the
public time and official dignity.

Be Thou Content.
I.

Be thou content: Wherev
er LAtQ be led

Some blessing in an un
dreamed hour is sent

The fields will answer ev
ery prayer for bread

From the world's storm
kind Love will &hiel
thy head,—
Dear Heart, b« thov
content^!
II.

Be thou content and weep not if -sad loss
Be thine, — if thorns about thy brow ar

bent;
The gold "of -Life IB greater than the dross;
Thou shalt find rest in shadows of thy

cross, —
Dear Heart, be thou content!

* * * * *
•Sermon on the Noisy Wolf.

De reason de wolf howls at de door i.
kaze he well knows dat he'll so 'sturb yo
rest you'll des nachully have ter rjse an
th'ow him a bone; den, atter he grits de bone
he'll howl kaze dey ain't no meat on it
Dat's des one er de troubles er what de
calls 'Poverty,' he's ez hard ter please ez
what de honprry heathen is when dey sends
him a lean missionary atter he'd been pray-
in' fer a fat one.

A Story ot Life's Love.
I.

• Dark were the sky above me,
"Without one friendly beam

If you should cease to love me, —
All Life .. ould lose its dream!

Sad. then, would be the singing
Of birds in blossoms bright,

Life to a dim cross clinging
In loneliness of light.

II,

What joy thy love hath given
1-UoTver of a thorny sod!

Eyes that have made earth heaven
And lit the \vay to God.

Still be the star above me, —
In gloom the one sure gleam;

If you should cease to love me
All Life would lose its dream!

* * * * *

The Galled Jade Winced.
We knew there would be a protest after

a while, and so in the following The Hous-
ton Post voices the sentiments of the Texas
editors who sigh to see the food going while
Uncle Sam acts as waiter at the Mexican
table:

'We take five thousand Mexicans Just
pining to be fed, and we corrall them a1
Fort Bliss and give them board and bed; we
give them stun" to eat and drink and let
them take their ease and they just roll
brown cigarettes and scratch their pesky
fleas. The while we have whole leagues of
road that we ought to build we keep these
Aztecs in a bunt h and keep their tummys
filled, and tliej need neither toil nor spin,
tnej 're guests of Uncle Sam, and If school
keeps or it doe& not they need not give a
whoop! '

The
I.

I duniio 'bout the guv'ment man
That tells the weather- tales,

Bu't this I know from long ago.
The ramcrow never fails!

He never yi t has croaked in vain,
"When he sas 'rain,' it's a-llus rain!

II-

I listeh to the guv'rnont man —
He Uat> his way an' will;

I jeii' don't understand his plan,
But trust the raincrow still.

The verdic t is, on hill an* plain:
"When he taj s 'rain,' it's allus rain I

A Discord.
"It i, hard (o «it the right note—to Wnow

ust what the world wants," sajs a south-
v est Georgia faingei. "I w rote a dozen
toeius to 'Peace,' and blast if the critics

didn't raise,_a -7-!! of a row about 'em! I
reckon the only hope for me is to stay on
he warpath. I'll probably get in the lime-
ight by flinging firebrands "

The Anemered Petition.

I.-

I up an' axed de good Lawd:
"Please drive de blizzard back!"

An' vv'en it come de mawnin'
I foun' de blobsorn-track!

II.

Dai's when pra/r got de answer.
But I study 'bout it now;

De white man say. "It's springtime.
An' yer's yo' hoe1 an' plow!"

High EnouKh*
Rosalind's lover said of her that she was

' jufa t as high as his heart," but here is a
dif teient measurement from The South Bend
""-ws-Times:

"Reporting- the wedding- of a tall man and
a, shoit woman, item says the bride just
reached to her husband's vest pocket. Ain't
that high enough, if he keeps his change
here?"

A Georgia Opinion. „
Those Mexican boarders

Great trouble are givln'i
They don't care a darn

For the high cost of livin'I

News F"r«jm the Rural District.
A correspondent oC The Mayetta Herald

writes:
"His wife died the second of this month.

Being- the fourth woman he has lost, he is
having a handful of bad luck with the
women."

A Spring Petition.
The poet of The Adams Eagle writes

'rom the furrow:
"Teach me to feel another's woe,—
Have patience when the mule won't so,
And not swear at the critter sol"

# * * » *

Bad for Bailey.

Judd Alortimer Lewis hanas this one to
George Bailey, just three columns to the left
if him:

"Now folks are shooting editors
To death in Paris, France;

And if the fad should spread to here
\Ve would not have a chance,

Wed have to shun the light of day,
And go out after dark;

We'd rather they'd shoot Bailey, but
We are a better marlc."

* * * * *
The Plain Fact.

This from The Bobston t^ews.
"To be at peace with >our neighbor re-

luires very little effort, but the same amount
>t effort turned the other way can cause
nore trouble than a boat can haul."

AH That's Deeded.
The wilderness '11 blossom

Like the rose, ef you jes* say:
"I'll keep the saw ^.-singin'

In the timber, every day!"
* * * * *

A'o Comfort in the Tbought.
"Don't- woirj about the blizzard-like

, eat.her m springtime." says a Georg-fa pa-
>u. "It'll be hot enough for you by and by."

"That s jufat what's worrj ing us," is the
omment of a contemporary, "but may the
ood Lord keep us living till our time
omes!"

U
Great Trials
Historu

TRIAL OF
JOHN PETER ZENGER

The trial of John Peter Zenger in 1735
resulted in the establishing of a free press
in America. It was the first trial In this
country of a charge ol libel against the gov-
ernment. Zenger was one of America's pioneer
newspaper editors, and the first issue of his
periodical, called the "New York W-eekly
Journal," appeared on No-vember 5, 1733, and
he continued printing and publishing It until
the following January, when the chief jus-
tice, James de Lancey, charged him with hav-
img printed seditious libels.

There was a bitter controversy waging be-
tween Governor Crosby and the people of the
Province of New York. The legislature and
the council had been brought under the in-
fluence of the governor, and the higher
courts of law were also so modeled as to be
instruments in the hands of the government
against the people. The only resource of the
people was in the press.

The chief justice, at the Instigation of
the governor, endeavored in vain to prevail
upon the grand jury to indu t Zenger. The
council then pionouncod four of Zengar's Is-
sues to be "false, scandalous, malicious and
seditious libels," and ordered thorn to be
burned by the common hangman. The order
was read In the court of quarter sessions,
but the magistrates would not suffer It to
be entered. The sheriff caused the papers
to be burned by his colored servant.

Zenger was then arrested by order of the
council and thrown into jail. His friends
procured a writ of habeas corpus, but the
bail was placed so high that he could noi
procure it. While he was thus lying in jail
the judges tried again to get him Indicted,
but without saiocesa. The attorney general
then charged him by intormation for a mis-
demcanoi In printing the libels. Two popu-
lar leaders, James Alexander and William
Smith, undertook the defense of Zenger, but,
taking exception to the jurisdiction of the
court, they were summarily excluded from
practicing- In the court and their names were
stricken from the roles of the attorneys.

This high-handed procedure frightened
other New York lawyeis, but Zcnger's
friends had recour&e to a remedy whwh
proved effectual They engaged the services
af a Philadelphia lawyer, Andrew Hamilton,
who was a cele'hratcd barrister, about eighty
jears of age. The admirable way in which
he handled the case, and his success in hav-

nff the prisoner acquitted is responsible for
he oft-quoted saying, "It takes a Philadel-

phia lawyer."
When the trial came on Zenger had been

_n prison many months. The first point to
be judged was that he did print and publish
he papers and the next that they were li-

bellous. The junior counsel for the defend-
ant proposed to contest the first potnt, but
Hamilton overruled him. and, acknowledging
.he printing and publication, boldly threw
iirnself on the other point, and took the
round that he had printed and published

10 more than every free-born British, sub-
ect ha-d a right to print and publish.

Hamilton's was a masterly appeal. He
was frequently interrupted by tho attorney

eneral and the chief justice endeavored to
cut him, short, taking the ground that the
ury had no other duty to perform than to

find the facts of the printing and publishi-
ng1, which Hamilton had admitted, and that
t was for the court to adjudge the libel.

Upon the court's asserting this Hamil-
on deliberately turned to the jury and ad-

dressed his argument to them, showing it
was their rjght, and privilege and duty, to

themselves bet\vcen tlTe court and the
citizens, and to protect the latter against
such a claim as the former. He proved that
.hey were the judges of the law as well as
of the fact, that the whole case was in their
lands, and that they ought not to relinquish

any part of it to the court. In that argu-
ment, the sovereign power of the people,
of whom the jury were the representatives,
iirst came forth in complete manifestation
n America, perhaps it might be said, in the

world.
The Jury returned a verdict of "not guil-

:y" In the very teeth of an authoritative
charge from the chief justice against the
defendant. The decision of the jury was re-
ceived with shouts of applause. The judges
hreatened to imprison the promoters of such
L disorderly proceeding, but the people were
;oo much excited to hear the voice of au-
,hority. A son of Admiral Nonris rose and
called for a renewal of the shouting, which
was continued and could not be repressed.
Hamilton, who would receive no compensa-

on for his services, was borne in triumph
"irom the court-room. He was carried to a,
'estive entertainment which was repeated by
.he city authorities ^before his return to Phil-

adelphia, The common council presented him
vith the freedom of the city, the certificate
af which was enclosed in a'splendid, gold box
purchased by subscription, and as he stepped
nto a barge, on his departure from New York,
here was a &alute of artillery. Governor

Morris asserted that Hamilton's argument,
and the result of the trial of Zenser, were
'the gems of 'American freedom, the morn-
ng star of our liberty."

Prizes for Employees' Effi-
ciency Suggestion.

(From The Electric Railway Journal.)

Edwin C. Faber, vice president and gen-
ral manager of the Aurora, Elgin and Chica-
o railroad, Wheaton, has offered employees

> C the company cash prizes for the best ef-
iciency suggestions. He writes employees

, follows:
"The purpose is to ask each one of you

^ assist the management in the prevention
t any waate of material, supplies or prop-
•ty of the company. Items which in them-
ilves seem petty may in the aggregate
mount to a considerable sum. The Chicago,

-tock island and Pacific railway has figured
hat if each one of its employees, who use
ead pencils would wear out an additional
nch of each pencil before throwing it away
tie saving to the railroad would amount to
4,000 in a year. The Pennsylvania railroad
as recently issued a circular letter. to the
mployees of its various offices asking- them
- close ink wells when they are not In use,

:ause when the covers are left open the
IK evaporates, dust settles in the wells and
lickens the Ink, and a considerable loss en-

*.
'On May 1, 1914, the company will distri-

ute $ljO'ln prizes ta those offering the most
elpful and most profitable suggestions, dl-

lAILY .
STATES POLITICAL (3RIND

M'fiRKGOR TO ENTER RACE
FOR BACON'S TERM IIS SENATE

VFarrenJon, Ga., March 25.—(Special.)—Ma-
jor C. E. McGregor, of Warrenton. today stated
that he is in the race for United States sen-
ator, but will make no formal announcement
until . after the state executive committee
meets" and decides on th$ date of the pri-
mary.

Major McGregor has represented "Warren
county in the state senate and legislature,
and has a strong following in this section.
He is an '"old guard" populist and expects a
large vote ' from the voters who now call
themselves Jeffersonian democrats.

He will run for the unexplred term of the
late Senator Ba^on.
COOPER MAKES FIRST SPEECH

OF CAMPAIGN AT NASHVILLE
Nashville, Ga , March 25.—(Special.)—

Hon. John K. Cooper, of Macon, who recent-
ly announced for United States senate, made
the first speech of his campaign here yester-
day. Colonel J. D. Lovett introduced him.
One of the largest audiences that ever
greeted a public speaker here was present.

The speaker's statement that if elected
he would not await the dictations of either
of the factions in Georgia received much
applause. He declared he was running on
his own "hook.'* „

Many of his hearers pledged themselves
to vote for him.
THIS PRIMARY ONLY A MONTH OFF

> AND BUT ONE CANDIDATE RUNNING
Lexington, Ga., March 26.—(Special.)—

The democratic executive committee of
Oglethorpe county met Tuesday and called
a primary election on April 29. Sheriff T. E.
Watkins is the only officer so far announced
to succeed himself. There arc rumors of
various parties coming - out for county
offices, but no announcements have been
made yet. Prospective candidates seem re-
luctant to show their hands.

The legislative and congressional candi-
dates are yet to announce, but it is likely
before the end of the week legislative can-
didates wUl announce.

NO CANDIDATES ARE SEEKING
SENATORSHIP IN 42ND DISTRICT

Ljerly, Ga., March 25 —(Special.)—Under
the law, Chattooga county elects the repre-
sentative from the forty-second senatorial
district at the general election to be held in
October, but so far no candidates have en-
tered the race. Several of the county's
most prominent men have been slated for
the race, but have madey no announcement of
their Indentions.

Senator W. M. Ransom may not ask for
the, place again.

DR. PILCHER EXPECTED TO ENTER
CONGRESSIONAL RACE IN TENTH

Warrenton, Ga., March 25.— (Special.) —
At a meeting of the democratic executive
committee of Warren county April 25 was
selected as the date of primary for county
officers. Almost every one of the incum-
bents ha\e strong opposition and lively races
are expected. There are twenty-odd candi-
dates in the fight.

Dr. Wyman "W. Pilcher, of this place, is
being urged by his friends to enter the race
for congress from the tenth district. He is
expected to announce his candidacy shortly.

MANY CANDIDATES TO SEEK OFFICE
NOW HELD BY JUDGE EDWARDS

Rock mart, Ga., March, 25.—(Special.)—•
Sixteen candidates have so far entered the
race for local offices in Polk county, as fol-
lows: For clerk superior Court, John W.
Branch; for tax receiver, L. T. Jackson, M.
E. McCormick; for tax collector, W. A. Cal-
houn, C. B. Nettles; for sheriff, J. E. Demp-
sey; for judge of the city court, John L. Ty-
son, William Janes, John K. Davis; for

county treasurer. "William p. West. Walter
Hunt, Homer H. Holland. W. J. Herndon, vT.
P. Campbell, E. P. Bridges, W. A. Chapman,
Jeese W. Smith.

Judge Price Edwards has announced that
he xviJl not be a candidate for re-election to
the office of judge of the Tallapoosa circuit,
and 1t is believed that there will be at least
seven candidates for this office. So far qnly
Hon. J. M. McBride, of Buchanan, is the only
announced candidate, but Polk will furnish,
perhaps two candidates for this office
Paulding- one, Dougr-las one and Tallapoosa
two more.

So far most of the interest is centered in.
the race for county treasurer, eight candi-
dates for that office having- announced. One
of thp candidates. Dr. W A Chapman,
pledges himself to donate out of the salary
of this office, if elected, $1,200 per annum
towards the support of a hospital to be built
for Polk county at Cedartow n.

It is probable that the county primary
will be consolidated with the state primary,

JIDGE BLACKWELIi TO ANXOVXCK
CANDIDACY KOR, STVTE SENATE

Hartwell, Ga., March 25.— (Special.) —
Hon. J. H B-Iacfcwell, for many jears jud?r«
of the county court of Jasper county, and
formerly state senator from the tw ent\ -
eighth district without opposition, is in Hart
county, the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Toc-
coa J. Brown. Judge Blackwell will In all
probability go to the senate this year from
the twenty-eighth district, as it is Jasper's
time again, and it is understood that the
people of that county are urging him to
make the race.

He made a good record and was univer-
sally popular, being a power behind legisla-
tion in the senate. Judge Blackwell will
probably issue his formal announcement for
the senate on his return to Jasper county
next week

The Libei t j Countj Herald, of Liberty
counts, wants Ju l i an B McCurrv to make-
the race for attorney general of Georgia, and
pledges him the support of that influential
journal, together wi th others in that section.

Hon. McAlpin Thornton, chairman of the
Hart county democratic executive committee,
will call this committee together after the
meeting of the state democratic executive
committee, Apr i l 4

WARM CONTESTS TO BE DEt IIJKD
IX CLA\TO-> PRIMARY TODAY

Jonesboro. Ga-. March 25 —(SpeciaJ.) —
The candidates for the various Clayton
county offices in the primary to be held to-
morrow are now on the last lap of the race.
The races are all closely contested

The three candidates for sheriff are C. D.
Dickson, H. K. Pea i son and K L. Dorse j .
•John M Mundy, cler k of superior court, is
opposed by A. S. M a r t i n , J* J. Brown and
B. H. Coleman. For treasurer, the race is
between J. W. Adair , H. P Strickland, O. A.
Majo, L. E. Sparks and S. P. Crane. For
tax collector. T. M Broun , J J Hartsfield,
O. L. Ragsdale and G H. Roberts are run-
ning". The tax receiver s race is between,
J. E. Smith, John T. \ \ a rd , J. W. Davis, W. C.
Kirkland and J. H. Gib&on.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE CANDIDATES,
COWETA COIjJVTY FARMERS ARE BUSY
Madras, Ga , March 25 —(Special )—Cow-

eta county farmers ai e in the midst of their
spring farm w orli, and, while the coming
primary Is the topic of the daj , and the
candidates are making t h e i r rounds, the ag-
ricultural work goes on the same Lea-ding
farmers have planted corn and hav e land in
fine shape to receive other crops.

The leaders of the farm demonstrators
of this county met w i t h communi ty farmer^
a few mght£> ago at Happy Valley school -
house.

Cow eta coun ty Is in fine shapp. wi th
great farm progress, the roads in splendid
shape, and the politicians are satisfied.

Shprt and Ugly Word Prevailing
In Alabama Politics, With Fists

Just Flying in Every Direction
By John t'orrl&an. Jr.

(Special Staff Correspondent.)
Bu mingrham, Ala, March 25.—(Special.)—

Alabama is seething-. Plighting blood Is up.1

The retort courteous is being abandoned
for the short and ugly word. Campaign
managers' fistb are flying, and candidates
for the governorship draw their knives and
announce that it would only require a little
more provocation to induce them to use
them,

Forney Johnston, a son of the late Sena-
tor Joseph P. Johnston, and the manager of
the Underwood campaign, came to blows on
the streets of Birmingham Tuesday with
Philip Painter, editor of The Advance, a
campalg-n sheet devoted to the interests of
Representative Richmond P. Hobson.

After both men had been placed under
bond to keep the peace, they fought again.
Each claims the other was the aggressor.
Mr. Painter insists several Underwood men
attacked him during the second melee.

Statements by Combatant**.
In their statements of the affray Mr.

Johnston, the Underwood manager, said:
"I regret very much being involved In

any difficulty. It was not of my seeking. I
am no brawler. I regret that bitter per-
sonalities were originally injected Into this
campaign and continued over our protest."

Mr. Painter made this statement:
"Mr. Johnston's assault was very unpro-

voked. I asked him his responsibility for a
certain publication. While I was holding
the paper in front of me he hit me in the
face and Ed Crawford grabbed me from be-
tilnd. I deeply regret the necessity for hav-
ing to hit Mr. Johnston, back. The whole
affair Tvas unfortunate."

Further reports from DadeviIIe, Ala.,
telling of yesterday's altercation between
Braxton Bragg Comer, former governor, and
Walter D. Seed, lieutenant governor, say
that Mr. Seed charged Mr. Comer with hav-
ng 'made misrepresentations.

"Anybody who says that the statements
are untrue tells a lie," said Mr. Comer, who
s 63.

Mr- Seed drew back and uttered a warn-
ng that if his opponent did not retract, or
aid hands on him be would "hit him be-

tween the eyes."
"Yes, and I will cut your throat," ia the

retort which bystanders credit to Oovernor
Comer.

The manager of the New Ridgway hotel
intervened and told the two men that the
hotel lobby was no place for such an un-
seemly encounter. <-

Little C'redencc In Charge.
Little credence Is placed by anyone In

the charge of Theo Lacey, who is under a
ten-years' imprisonment sentence for em-
bezzling state convict department funds,
that he gave Governor Emmet O'Neal $27,500
of these funds. The charge IB under inves-
tigation by the Montgomery county grand
jury.

Governor O'Neal charges Mr. Comer with
having inspired the charge for political ef-
fect. The latter will be called before the
grand jury Friday morning to explain what
he meant by saying, "When I was governor
money was not taken behind the capltol and
divided."

In the course of sounding political senti-
ment in the Hobson-Underwood senatorial
race, I went to Jasper, in Walker county,
today to feel political pulses and continue
the diagnosis into what alls Alabama. j

Jasper is a Hobson stronghold, just as '

Birmingham Is an U n d e r w o o d strong-hold.
It is in Mr. Hobson's congressiona.1 district;
is the home of Senator John H. Bankthead,
whom he defeated for congress in 1906, and
also the home of William H Bankhead. who
Is now a candidate to succeed Mr Hobson.
Senator Bankhead is in the position of hav-
ing been kicked upstairs. Hib defeat was
fortunate, for w h e n his district deserted
him the state sent him to the senate.

"Captain" Hobson is not regarded at homa
as a hero. He has lived down that reputa-
tion, although The Advance is now reprint-
Ing from The Century magazine his story on
"Sinking the Merrlmac " No one now re-
calls his oscuLatory pci foi mances, either.

Hefgarus Him as Constructive.
The sixth cbngresMonal district regards

Mr. Hobson as a real constructive statesman.
who has done practical things for his dis-
trict, is rigrht on nation-wide prohibition and
other issues, and is a model for the nation s
youth.

Jj. Breck Mus grove, of Jasper, state man-
ager of tihe Hobson campaign, ifa one of the
leading- business men of Alabama. He told
The Constitution reporter that Mr. Hobson
had accomplished wonders bince leaving tho
United States navy.

"He is only seven years old pollticallj,"
said Mr, .Mussrove, ">*^t lie has caused the
district to develop amazingly along agricud-
tural and educational lines. He is everlast-
ingly right on prohibition. '

Judge W. H. Moore said: "Hobson has
done more for the sixth di&tnct in his six
years of public service than anj former con-
gressman in twenty-five years. Hu has got-
ten us agricultural boil b u r v r e \ s , more rural
free delivery routes, encouraged corn clubs,
helped the farmers eradicate the cattle tick,
improved health conditions through govern-
ment draina-se projects, and encouraged edu-
cation."

No Public Buildings.
"Has he gotten you any public build- "

ings *"
"No, and I don't think much ot those.
Mr. Hobson's most outspoken admirer is

J. H Kilgore, a man you learn to treat with.
respect. He was an Underwood d&legate
at Baltimore. His business card shows a.
horse held in the hollow of a man s hand
and the inscription, "J. R. Kilgoie <Sc Son,
dealers in horsts, mules, cattle, sheep and
hogs. Brick and lumber manufacturer^., real
estate dealers." ilr. Itllgore is a piohibi-
tionist.

But Mr. Hob&on's most enthusiastic sup-
portei is his brother, S. A. Hobson, who re-
cently said.

"L>espitc the dastardly insinuations of
certain jackals . . . I only speak, the liv-
ing truth when I say that since the death
of Christ no man has lived who has or had
greater purity of character."

Representative Hobson's courage is
vouched for by C. L. L. Burton, formerly of
Buford, Ga/, who Is now operating a. tan-
nery here.

Advocates Ship Subsidy.
"Hobson stood up in the Jasper county

courthouse when there was no occasion for
it and advocated a ship subsidy." he eaid.
"That Is about the mott unpopular thing you
could sugg-ebt to democrats in the south.
He also told why he voted to reinstate the
twenty-fifth negro regiment. He aaid they
were men and deserved to be treated justly.
The guilty should be punished, but not the
innocent as well. President Roosevelt flred
the whole lot of them."

Mr. Hobson claims eight of the nine
counties in his owti congressional district.
The fight will be close in Tuscaloo&a county.

Last night an actor at Keith's vaude-
ville theater In Birmingham polled the audi-
ence. Hobson's name called forth a few
hisses; Underwood's was greeted with Ap-
plause by 1,500 persons.
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TURNER ASSAILS

Members ofvElectrical Con-
trol Body 1 Are "Square
P <s in Ro^id Holes," He
L/eclares.

FREE
AFTER LONG SERVICE

Fought Against Being: Classed
as Negro Rather Than

for Parole.

SOUTHERN INSTALLS
NEW BLOCK SIGNALS

ON SEVERAL LINES

Tlepl^jng: to char?°s of du-cu mi nation
made against him rSv V*, "VI Carter an
electrical contracto T* ho was refused
a license Tj > iblect icJan R C Turner
said that he -was merely fol lowing- the
citv ordinances w ho-- he told Carter
that he w o u l d have t undergo ano-thei
ot arm nation before »_je eit> board o*
electrical control ,

Turner cha gel 11 turn that the
mee n?r of the boa-Mi t t elt^cti ical con
ti ol held "\V ednr-bdi} a'"ternoon and at
w h ch. < a r t ^ i miclf th charges \sas
i. star chamber af fan e cause he was
not gnen notiet that there would be a
meeting;

-The board should be abolibhed
3 J rne i s-iid J t looks 1 ke it onlv
meeto to receive comp>e.int& against m*
Th° monbeis irr* sou<ire pegs in lound
holec Onlv a f« w kn >%v t lat the> ire
mrrnbers Ch c£ Claj ton and Cmef
Gumming-,-ag-i er> w i t h me that the boai d
»houJd be abolished and reor^ani^ d The
tboai-d has no right to pass on m> of
ficial conduct i carry out the law as
it as laid dow n to me and the courts
are comre ten t only to pass on whether

\f ter a figlit of fifteen years against
being -classed as a negro M L L.owr>
a trapper claiming' to be a Croatan
Indian who has been serving a term
in the state penitentiary fQr tlie mm
der in a Glenn countj. swamp of an-
other trappei named. Burns TV as pa
roled by G-ov ernor Slaton on T\ ednes
•dav

One da\ in 1S97 a farmei was at
tracted bv cries in a swamp near hi!
(house Ho TV ent to investigate and
found Burns mortalJv wounded tram
gun shots Burns it is said explained
that he had diagged his mutilated bod-
Dhree miles through the swamp fo
help and was unable to proceed fui
thei

J>owrv w as arrested and convicted on
cue jmstantial P\ idpnce

Gov ernor ^tki nson commuted LKJW
r\ s death sentence to l ife imprison
ment

During the entire time that Lowri
has been in prison strange to s;a.v he
has fought lathei against being classed,
as a nesro than for a parole

T./OW rv had neither tr ends nor monev
wi th v. h ch to f 01 w a,rd. his cace \t
iTiprth James "U lohnson of Marion
fc C became Interested in the India i E
case and took it up with tJhe &>o\ ernor

HADEN SPEAKS TODAY
' AT NEWNAN MEETINGI am right or wronp

Ca,i ter made complaint a^alns \tho
c l t j electrician be-causc he was ret >ed
a permit to do biisiness in Ajtlanta as an <- n-irles J Haden president of the
electrical contractoi Tt seems that I &eoi RTia Chamber of Commei ce will be
( uter was gt-anted a l icpnae by t i tv the chief speaker at a meeting: to be
( lerk Walter Ta,\ lor after ho had n^M today at Newnan Ga foi the
Tn&sed an examination before the dec j Purpose of organizing a countj cham

t bcL,°trical examines 1J11 He left
lanta and spent se\ eral ^ars rn Flor
ic*a and in Cuba and upon his return
-to Atlanta about eleven da>s a^o he
ap>P"tied foi a renew il of hi*3 license

Oity Electrician Turner turned lum
down on the ground t*hart: the citv code
requires a. second examination of pe»r
eons w h o leaw tho citv and letum

In placing his complaint with, tho
twa-rd of control Carter charged thit
City !• Icctriclan Turnr-r -was prejudiced
against hJm because af his activit% in
organizing- L,ocal TSo 78 of the elec
t-rical workers un on of \tlanta, in
191 1 Ca.rtoi tontend.s that as the re

jthonefatly and in accord with hi 3 best
Dudgment said. Scnatoi Jones I am
«*ult of the orgnnizat on of the union
tvai?«B o-f iectrical mechanics w e i e in
Creased from ?- 'JO to ?3 i<3 a- cta^. and
for that rcasoa tne electiical oontrac
tors associaition has got it In foi me

Thft board asked Cit> Attorney Ma\
fion for an opfrnon w hich w as to the
pffcr t tha,t Cartel did nol ha\ e to pass
another C'cami nation before the boird

Phe boarrt authoiiT'ed thf issuance oE
a permit but Ciry Llectncian Tdrnet
sLa-tcd late AV ednesda\ night that he
Iras no intention oC issuing ono unt i l
( art^r sots i certificate from the
hoard of examiners

HENSON BOUND OVER
ON MURDER CHARGE

,
T.h? Chamber of Commerce

will bo merged into the n f w l v organ
countv chamber of commerce R

Cole U ill preside over the meeting;

KENTUCKY REQUISITION
HONORED BY GOVERNOR
"V\ i th a contingent of too 01 more

citi^eiib from Ba-rtow county present
in the executive offices to testify as
to his good character and his abilities
as an evangelist a Tventuckv requisi
tion for Rc\ C T Pratt a holy roll
ei evangelist of Caitersville was hon
ored by Go\ernoi falaton on "W ednes
dav

The -warrant upon which the requi
si t ion wns made came from "W hitelev
count \ Iventucl \ where Tratt is
w m ted on t charge of obtaining
mone> undei false pietenses

ODD FELLOWS OF 7TH
MEET IN ROME TODAY

Tarn *s Hrnson th* > oun^ white bo%
w l o «hot and k i l l e d "Willie Law son
Satuidav i tght i Maulchn s Taarbei
shon it 7"0 * ht*«triut street was bound
t ver 1 v Recordei Bi oyles "^V t dnesda>
harged w ith mm dnr Jjawver John

Mo
\, ed.

i epresf-ntin^, the defense
tri il bcFore the low et cou: t

BURGLARS ENTER HOME
OF SAMUEL WALKER

s in u el < • \\ i l l t At
sti eel \v s i obbo I i v
s T nose} ij i f t o i j 001
• o r lot U ot a mesh b it;
.old d i \ i l u ihlc ' ol
u el foreign roIn-= 1 he

fit i l l * i\ pro ti\\ v it th r t ime
Die i ol bei T.V PI t through the boust- in i

1 t ov 11 \ thn s n A tops\ t u i v \ s t i to
i t ioth R w is taken except t he i in *-e.

i J t (.t j tc nis

K U m oC
S isL 1 cuth
t ro tv l [ tir
een 1 id

t i p: S ) i -i
t t of ol 1

Kurn C»a March 2u> — i bpecial > —
More than 200 delegates and \isitors to
the semi innual convention of the
se-venteeinth dl\iaion Georgia Odd Fcl
lows w ill gather h<-re Thui sdav and
Ft ula\ of th is week The m< eting w ill
bo presided ovej hv O W Herndon of
Jj3.faj.ette th( di\ tsion depxiti prand
master Thero will be repoi ts of off!
eers and lodses and degree w o r k con
ducted in socret

On Thu i^dav night there w i l l be i
public mte t in fc at thf courthouse at
w h i c h Jurlg-e Tohn P Davis formei
prrand mtstei of tl f state wi l l irt
mastot of reromonies Addi esses w i l l
be leli \eicd b\ W s Colcman of ^t
I a n la T \I Hovne« Or Savannah
errand mastei of the state and T H
Robertson of Gainesv i l le errand, secrc
t irv Ct\e Spi mp: In Ifzt in I* loi d
count\ h i s tmdc the eri atest n^ tga in

rnr-mboifahip i T>1 j ind \vill be
aw -vriled the pi ize banner Th" dele

Tt(»s w i l l he enterta ned in the homes
(T II me m mbe s of the 01 tlei

COMMISSIONER DAVIS
LEAVES FOR SAVANNAH

at f f

PIGS AND MISSIONS
TO FEATURE IN FILMS

* on missio? t: l > i i s lef t
\ t l an ta \\ t dnrsd i\ mpht foi Sax inn \h
i 1 Hi unsw iel in faavannah lie w i l l

take up the d i f l e r tnce of i liatham
t o i i n t v G u) f "VV irrien IT n TJosipnoI
ami U«put% \\ irden t H ^ ebeott

n \v IT d a l l

f i s n i w ho
1 f i c l Is t endcav )
\\ 1 or th is inoi n i

hou<- tnd fo< t i rel of

j r l i _ B — i Special )~
Mbl ises foi m i l on
t ^ mplo\ el b> t\\o

idc l> sci a

ij^ f rushed ip
\ i e v\ s of t i t

ic It ire the
ho lei a serum

MAC KEY, OF RICH'S, WINS
WINDOW DISPLAY PRIZES

\ utomatic el eetric bjock signals are
to be immediately established on two
of the Southern. railwa> s important
lines leading out of Atlanta—from the
Atlanta Terminal station to >,ew Hoi
land on the Charlotte division 57 3
miles and from Howell Station, to Aus
tel! 15 5 miles Both of t-hese lines
a/re double tracked and ovei them are
-handled the heavy business between
\tlanta and ther east and between \.i
lanta and Birming'ham and Ohatta
noog-a

Announcement of this is made by
President Fairfax Harrison who slat
that signals will also be installed on
the lin-e between A-tJanta and Trashing
ton as follows Between ^'nhers'l and
Whittle* \a 5346 miles and between
Danville \a and Pelham ^ C 9 3
miles and also between Citico a
Ooltewah Tenn on the line between
\tlanta and Chattanooga

The signals w III be of the modei n
upper quadrant three position type now
in use on the Southern between Ohar-
lotte and Greensboro "\ C and being
placed between Alexandria and Orange,
Va and between, Knoxville and Alorris-
town Tenn

The Southern already has this s> s
tern in use from Atlanta to Rose land
on its line lea-ding south ot Atlanta

Case of Jefferson Negroes,
Sentenced to Hang Friday,
Carried to Supreme Court

Tlobert I aschall \A Ul iam and Creorgp
Hart the th iee negroes twice E.CII
tenced to hang the latest date heing
Friday of this week for the murder of
a IXmisviIte woman -vvfl! not go to the
gallows Cot at least an.oth.ei s xty
d a % ^ as the r case was taken on V, ed
nesday to the state -supreme cox T t on
a wr i t of s ipersedeas tnken out bj
Aitorne\ Hugh Howell '

Following the hrst tonv ic t ion of the
negroes who were brought he ie from
Tefferson countj for trial on atrourit
of fear of mob \iolente the jury found
the trio g-uiltj of first deg ee m irdea

V* hile in the Tower rwaiting execu
tion Paschall told r»eput\ Sheriff
Minoi th-\t the two Hai t bovs had
nothing to do w ith the Kill ing On
this statement a motion for a new
trial foi tbe trio w as a,sked and later
denied Judge Ben Hil l then set the
death, date for Mai ch 8

\tto ne\, Howell on W edne^da% tooik
the ca,=o to thft supreme court It is
stated that in effor t w ill be made to
cileai the Hart bo a as Pasch-ill has
stated that the\ wei e not the men who
accompanied him to the Jefferson conn
ty farm and nrurdei ed the wife of a
white farmer neai L/ouis\ ille that
cO u n t j

MILEAGE DECISION
EXPECTED APRIL 14

O w i n q - to the inabil t\ of the lail ioaid
commission to diprest all the d ita in the
mileage case winch w ds taken up foi
a decision at tht1 e x e t L f vt session of
:he commission on. \Vednes<ia'v the de

ion was postponed u n t i l the c-xecu
tive session of \pril 14

IS DEAD
She Was the Mother of John

B. Goodwin, Former
Atlantan.

the welfare of \tlanta
county than Mr Goodwin

Mrs Lucinda Goodwin mother of
John B Goodwin formerly of this
•cits died in Baltimore Wednesday
morning

After spending the greater part of a
lifetime in Atlanta Mrs Goodwin
moved to Baltimore several years ago
to make"*her home with her son, who
mo\ ed away from \<lanta about eight
y-ears ago

No citizen of Atlanta perhaps has
been more prominently .associated "with

and "Fulton
Mr Goodwin

as councilman alderman city -e-ttor
ne> twice major county commissioner
and legislator He was also past grand
sire of Odd Fellows and he is at present
gland secre-tarv of the sovei pign grand
lodge of Od-d Fellows located in Balti-
moi e

Mrs Goodwin was over 80 >ears of
age at the t me of her death

In Atlanta arwi all over Georgia she
(had man\ dear friends w ho will re
great to hear the news of her dea-th

The bodi of Mr^ QoodwHn will ar
\ e in \tlanta I* i iflav morning at 11 40
LJock Thf* bodj w ill be taken tb

I- atterson s chapp] The funeral will be
held f-om the feeconti Baptist chureih

at 11 o clock Mrs
j ears a member of

W hit* will

Saturday morn
Ooodw n n. ai> foi
this church t>i

take place at
conduct tlie service*

The Interment \v 11
iltlaiid cmnetei v
Btr Goodw In and his family w ill be

in Atlanta foi the funeral
TI e followdng- w ill a. t as pallbearers

Thomas II Good-win James S Goodwin
\\ A Maddox. Thomas r nay Judge
Tohn T Pendleton lohn \ HS nds
tTporgp A\ estmoreland \V \\ Galnes,
I e>ter I Clarke Henderson Hallman

GLOOMS WILL HAVE
FULL CHARGE TODAY,

SAYS WEATHER MAN

Pol lowing: is the weather forecast
foi Atlanta Ihursdaj

Tihe da> -will open clouds threatening
and r a f n j with fresh to brisk -southerly

nds and a oons-d..era>ble rise in tern
pera-tuie The V i m tempe*] ature will
pro'bablv b-e as high as 5(> dfterees but
t/he rise durJris1 the da> on aocount of
tne clou-dines^ wil l not be marked
Showers are probable at intervals dui

ifzr Thuredav In the evening the wind
ill shift to wejster]> with "ome decline

Umperature Unsettled cloudy
weathei will continue for a day 01 two

MACON HAS 'SWELL' TEAM

Four of Basketball Five Sick
With Mumps,

KENTUCKY SETTLERS
LOCATE IN M'DUFFIE

1 honison <. a \Tarrh 2-> (Special >
^ i ol< n\ of eight families ot w b i t e ser
lot s h e m Kei tuck and 1 fni i fssee ai
•ivod r l u i n s, ttie p at week and wil l
n a k o (hei r home in tbr> \V T iphtsl o o
i ighboi hood S miles from Thomson
,)nl> i Tew months ago a rolonj- of
ibovit t h e same SIZP f rom N o i t h inrt
south < aiohm. settled in t h i s section
>f McL>uff j f * t ount \

•S ^.( bool his b e i rstabl ^hed w i th
an enrol lment of thi r t \ 01 more pupils

GRAHAM DIES OF WOUND
INFLICTED BY BROTHER

of

P>h i
t

oT the mei-t raising induat t

\ n jjt!iet i si?
ipn e i l t i iral l i n
othn s d« f

or lo\ e 1 b j

q u i t d i f f e i e n t
LS and related
the -\\oi Id is

V P o w l m d . oC
to

f io rn
Ine
be

&c ictao of
Movement

coinnnssi "mod to make
eastern m s,sion f ie lds i
and Korea Phis mui mi

tho T
He has ber^

a lout of th
China Papan

he i c c c i v t d
a complete motion picture photographie
o itfit and w i l l t i k e score*; of i eelb of
films of the mibMon work

lol n C \Lacl e\ of M Ki h rfL Bros
< o h tt, \von the f i r^t ind stcond, pr 7ns
f iom n Uional competUors m the win

I dow trummlnff contest offered bv The

w h i c h his just ended—?15 was the fhs t
Pi ze and $10 the second prize The
third p-riro J5 was w o n by "\V F1 Siott
T>on Mar eh e Ur> Croods company Low
ell Mass

ilr Macko has been complimented
b> Uttis firm for ? i selection of mil

j l i n p r \ w i t h i background oC foliage and.
palms also his rare and careful study
if tht details in w indow ti miming
w h i c h his uon for the Whi t eha l l dis-
play windows not onlv the admiration
of Atlanta but the country over

AUTOISTS WILL ESCORT
ROAD SCOUTS TO ATHENS

POSTMASTERS NAMED
FOR GEORGIA POINTS

\thens GT March 2->—(bpecial )—\
delegation of citi?et.is left this morn ing
it autos Cot Xu^usta to m^et tho scoutt.
who are coming from Washington to j
Vtlanta bv wav of \ugusta select nj;

n higlmav loutr foi a. mujn tenarc t .
test—>the road which is to be undei the 1
direction of the govei nment and the I
American HT?hwa\ association

The partv after the night jn Vurru^tei j
will accompany the scouts to Athens
tomorrow where a big: delegation will
welcome them a-t the Georgian hotel

Hazlehur&l March 1 > — (Special
i estei Crraham J7 vea i old bi othei
the man w h o "hot and killexl L.awr« i ce
N e w b e r n the chief of pulice at Br >\

i feat irda-v died, at a sanitarium heie
f om t pistol wound mflicte-d b\ his
brothei w ho attempted to shoot the
depu tv marshal aftei ^hooting the chief
to death

The deput\ it is sand dodged beh nd
Lester Graham and the ball entered
Graham s chin ranging upward and af
feotmg- the brain death resulting from
meningitis

HIGHWAY THROUGH DADE
TO CONNECT TWO STATES

PismpT Pawn Ga March £o —(Spe
cial ) — Dade count j toda\ \oted foi an
is&ue, of $60 000 worth of bonds to build,
a pike from the Tennessee line to the
Alabama line Much elation is ft. It
over the result

Ma*.on Ga March 2o—(Spec i a l ) —
c •*& basketball team of the Y M
^ captained, by W F Houser is

eertainl> the swellest team that in
stitu t ion, b-oasts oC

f ou i oT the fl\e members of the
t earn are laid up w i t h the mumps ind
the filth member is li \ ing in dicad
liom da> to day lest he too shall fall
i \ c 11 in

Captain Housrr first contr irted th«
( f ibeabe and being famed for fo l lowing,
then aptain to ei thei v ictorj o de
feat L L, tie idcr^on ^ J Fried, and
C H FrniK fel l in I in*1 and appeal ed
w i th sw ollen laws Mai lau Harmon
the fifth membei is eating picklos Ti i r l
othei s iur things t ^ find out if h is
„! itids ire showing an> ^igns of swell

FORMER ATLANTAN -
HEADS IMPORTANT

COMMISSION WORK

"News has been received in \tlanta
of the appointment of B C Miller,
who for many years li\ ed in this city.
and who is -widely known as a former
railroad man and civil engineer to the
position of senior civil engineer of
the southern valuation district In the
•w ork of making: valuations of rail-
roads as undertaken by the interstate
commerce commission Mr Milner,
who has.been living1 recently in Lou-
isville, ims already gone to Chatta
nooga TV here the headquarters of the
district is located

Mr Milner formerly was with the
operating department of the Southern
railw ay as di vision superintendent
and wi th the engineering department
as resident engineer He receHed his
technical education at the University
of Georgia, recei\ing his first experi-
ence m the building of the Yazoo and
Mississippi Valley road in 1S83 He
turned" to coal mine engineering In
1884 and spent two years as an en-
gineer in the Birmingham district In
] 885 he returned to railroad work
serving with the Covington and Mac on
and Georgia Southern and Florida rail-
roads until 1891 In 1893 and 1894 he
was connected with the planning- of
the Cotton fatates and International
exposition in Atlanta which was held .
in 189o In the latter part of 1886 he
became connected with the Southern'
railwaj, and in 1907 when he resigned!
to take a position with the Cuinbej-i
land railroad was superintendent o£
the Kentucky division of the Southern
He recently left the Cumberland, and
has been engaged in the general con-
tracting business in Louisallle J

Mr Milner hab many friends in At- i
lanta ^lio will be glad to hear of his
appointment to the important position
he now holds He waa prominent in I
civic life during his residence in At
lanta His wife is a daughtei of the
late Major John C "W hitner of At j
lanta

' Delicious soup our hearts are hurt
And tears o crflovv our ejcs.
That we can t ha\ e you for dessert
Instead of cakes and pics "

[TOMATO,

STORK BRINGS TRIPLETS
TO COBB COUNTY COU&JLE
M^uetta, Ga March D •—(Special >

Mr and, Mrs Tames M.LCluie who live
in Cobb countj 6 miles northeast of
Marietta announce the birth of
triplets Sunday—two girls and a boy
AJ1 three are Iixing and doing finely
The combined weight of the thiee was
IS pounds There are three oldei chH
dren In the family

The\ ha\e been named tllie Nellie
and

DEATH TAKES MOTHER
OF NORMAN HACKETT

\ew« was received in At lanta yogte
day of the death in Deli oit of t he
nothei of Norman H ickett who but a
'ew weeks since closed a popular btork
engagement at the L^ ric theater T h e
funeral was held in JDeti oit vestei day

Mr Hackett who went f t o m Atlanta
IVew York and thence to Detroit

iart been with hl« mother but two da>s
t hen her death ocrui i ed *>he had
ieen in imalid for se\ eral j exrs

They want
it often

The youngsters don't grow tired of

Campbell's Tomato Soup

On the contrary they seem to like
it better and better all the time. The
taste for it becomes a wholesome
habit, which is all to their benefit
and yours; because it helps you to
provide something they like -which
at the same time does them good.
And it is equally acceptable and
nourishing for every member of the
family.

Your money back if not satisfied.

21 kinds lOc a can

OUPS
ILOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL.!

JHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigl'
5 Peerless Permanency = ^

S the public gets the moot for the S u

TWO BLACKS ARE HELD
ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT

1 \\ o no-grroe1? were arrested laic \\ ed
nesda afternoon at Liddeil s e-iossingr
on the toeaboaid Air Line About a
quartet oC T mile from Armour Fertili
zfi woi ks and weie identified by L. C
Ka\nes of 3*>0 Echo street as the two
assanlants of the little wh i t e f^irl late
Tuesday afternoon on the Southe: 11
i adiw BJ tracks about one half mile
from Brook wood bridge on Pea«htiee
road I

One of the nepn oes has offeied an
al bi saying fhaL he worked all day
Tuesday do ins ^ra-dlng- w ork for the
Moi i o w company

The gii 1 after gn ingr a description
of her two black assailants Tuesday
if tei noon hoarded a street car and
eame into the city without giving hei
name ^lie has not been seen or heard
f i om since

Scottish Degree for Page.
1\berdeen Scotland March 2s —The

degree of doctor of literature was con
fen ed toda> on Walter Hmes Pag-e
American ambassador to the court of
&t James b> Aberdeen university

Wedding Chests of
Sterling Silver

V Uiest of bilver netware is
tlie fa^milv s bebt gift to tiie
bride " -

If it it, cngid^cd trd fur
nibbed b> ub bhe will doublv
appreciate it for our name
MgniFes QU VL,1T\ and she
mil know A O U wanted her to
ha%p the best

Y\ c Ctirrv jn stock Tlie
hairfax Maiv Llnlton Hep
peh. lute Paul Revere The
\ irginia The ^ abhington,
-\ mlet ChantilU L.OUIS Pour
teenth btrattord and a num
her of other popular patterns

Our btocK ib larse J.nd va
ried No tetter engraving
tan be had an\where and we
ha%e half a dozan engra\ers
w }io can turn out % our w ork
prompth

U will attord us pleasure to
submit samples and prices
eithei b\ mail or in the store

Write for IbO page illus
trated catalogue for 1<>14

GOLD and SILVERSMITHS
LMibhshcd 1887

31 Whitehall Street

\\ Islington March 2o—The follow
i JL, nomiiidtiona for postmasters 11

(. e >rgia hav < been made
I i \ t ann in countv W "V "Russell j

v ne H X Coll^ resigned Hillsboi o
Jasper counfv iA Alexaiidoi Mce "W T l
Ridle> ipsigned I ogansville Walton
to mt> G "M" Ivllgore, vice A\ *j
S m i th remov ed

I B, Morris was appointed carrier
fo Route 1 of Flippen vice H b
B.O-W in

YEAR AND DAY ADDED
TO THIS MAN'S LIFE

Cof unibu<= Ohio March °o — \ re
^pi te <_ f a, \ ear and a dav was granted
bi <jovernoi Cox today to Leslie Hum
pi i i e s xeiitenucd to die in the electric
cht : shoi t i* tf tei midnig-ht Fnda>
morning Ihc ,ro\ernor said he would
r&uommtnd, to f u t m e g-ovei nors that
tespites be ^,1 mtod f i om j ear to yeai
p i o v i d t d Huniphues, make a flrood ice
old is a, pnsontr His wag^es as a
prisoner w ill be turned ov er to his
dependent 1 imil\ Ihe ?ro\ ernor s
lotion n> w i t h o u t precedent in Ohio

CONDEMNED TO DEATH,
HE REFUSES TO EAT

j unpa I H Maich 2&—Condemned]
t cKath fot alleged statutoij or£t.nses]
against his, to ^ eai old daughter \\ il
li im l">eeb confined in the county 1ail !

I to await execut ion on April 17 has '
.-on-- tn t h iiiget strike and Sheriff

i '-It.mer h"is orderexL that he be forci
i bl\ feel unless hC* consents to take
i in. ui ibhmcnt \\ i tin 11 the next tt\ elve
I houis

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofVefined
C/ elegance, located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppinci
districts CJ
Single rooms wit
DoJbk rooms wrthbatlj.~*35PA>»6?2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS OfXnfQt
MAY TO OCTOBER

Wetherbee S^Wood

Fifth Ave & Fifiy^ffib St
NEW YORK. CITY

Large Plant for Valdosta.
\aldofata (jd: Mai eh _ j—(bpecia l )

T he Texas Oil compan began this
\\et k \voi 1 on a large distributing
olant in tins <?it\ to be located on the
tiacks of the Georgia and Floiida rail
load in the southejn part of the city
Tht plant -%v ill consist of two big oil
tanks of 3S 000 gallons capacit> each
toscthei \\ ith a large \varehouse and
salesroom

{ A. Af. £. Conference Closes.
' For*-\th U L Match -^—(Special)—
The A AT fc, c . n f e i cn t e of the ForsMh
rii^turt IIAS lu^t i toaed its se^^ioii here
Re\ T H bmitli tho presiding elder
had the Ttort of the conference -*o
outlined t hat quite an mtci est w as
Created in -iffairs «hich concern the
PC ice linnioiiy and prosperaty of the
counlrj.

SPRINGER HOTEL
COLUMBUS, GA.

Luropean Best location in the citj Oppobite beautiful
Courthouse Square Forty new rooms added New office lobbj—
spacious cool, comfortable Xew dining room, hardwood floors—
"very attractrve Cuisine and service the best Prices reasonable
Excellent dinner ser\ed e\ery day, 50c

A.11 rooms have hot and cold running water steam heat tele
phones Electric elevator service Separate and combination
sample rooms Hotel screened throughout

Rates $100, with bath $150
Direct car lines from all depots
Porters meet all trains

H. C. LARZELERL, Manager

Peerless Permanency
ID

Buying
the public Rets the moot for the
monev spent

Sufficient capital and a stern
policy of demanding quality in

raw material and
w o r k m a n s h i p
provide the best
for home owners

pays no profits
to others
for making
p a r t s —
e v* rything
from start
to finish IB
owned by
Peer leas
m e n and
d o n e b v
Pee r lea a
w o r X e r s

under one roof This unusual
saving in manufacture is shared
by pJamber and buyer altn.e—not
in a cheaper priced article but
In the most serviceable and dur
able combination made

Inveettgrate Peertea* for your
self See that your architect and
bullde- specify Peerlefl* when
you butld
The cheapest competition closet
IB the highest-priced in tbe long
run

Call with TOOT plumtwr architect or nil
yourself let n« show you flw completely
furnished b&Ji rooms, using different, style

542 Whitehall Street

i General Supply Co., =
= Bl E«»t Alah.m. St.. =
•S ATLANTA =
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TRAIN
Between Kingston and Chattanooga

For the accommodation of local business between KINGSTON AND
CHATTANOOGA, the WESTERN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD will inaugu-
rate a new train SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1914, to run daily ,

No 74—Leave Kingston 8 05 A M
Arrive Chattanooga . . .10 40 A M

No 75—Leave Chattanooga 4 40 P M
Arrive Kingston 7 15 P M

making all local stops CLOSE CONNECTIONS AT KINGSTON
FOR ROME For detail information, apply any agent

C E HARMAN,
* General Passenger Agent

This Store Sells the Clothes
Men and Young
Men Want
Do You Know Stein-Bloch
Smart Garments?

they're the ones we sell—and nowhere else
in the city can you buy them—

The spring showing is now complete in all
the best models of the season—the right fabucs
- patterns and^Shades—

We say it without hesitation that it is the
best assemblage of Smart Clothing we've been
privileged to show—

These garments possess a standing which
meets the approval oi a high-class clientele—
the main features being yalue and character—

Take a few minutes and see them toda\ —
they're sold at

Popular Prices
NOTE.—On the third floor of our budding we home

opened a high-class and exclusive department of Sporting
Goods, Golf, Tennis, Baseball and Fishing Outfits.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 PEACHTREE Company ATLANTA, <3A.
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Club Women Unite 16 Make
City Clean and Beautiful

lia, Jr , Mra Henry Inman. Mrs. Morns ' of Bremen , Mrs Shepard Bryan and, , . . ,
Brandon, Mrs Wilmer Moore. Mra R. ( Mrs Henry Jackson_ _. _. _ _ -_ - _ . _ ..*. „„ .

"Mrs Sa.mutl Lunipkm pr evident of
the City Tedeia^ion of \\ otiii. i b Club-
announci-3 tha.t tin- annual cleaning
up d-a> \\ ill oe o-bsf i \ ed in Atlanta as
usual April IS this rnefat-J,^' ha\mg
gone out through the ci^ht\ d i f f e r
ent -n omen s of r^amzationt. in V'lanta
belonging to the federation

*I am •delig'htefl to -^cc that this year
we aie h.a\ing in out ann ill sprint^

WOMAN WEAK
AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Creston, Iowa. — " I suffered with fe-

male troubles from the time I came into
a womanhood until I
had taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
would have pains if
I overworked or
l if ted anything
heavy, and I would
be so weak and ner-
vous and in so much

1 misery that I would
be prostrated. A

Jfnend told me what
your medicine had done for her and I j
tried it. It made me strong and healthy
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia ;
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and ,
do all I can to recommend it"—Mrs.A.
B. BOSCAMP, 504 E. Howard Street,
Creston, Iowa.

Tons of Roots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is known from ocean to
ocean as the s tandard remedy for
female ills.

For forty years this famous root and
herb medicine has been pre-eminently
successful in controlling the diseases of
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Ijydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to IiydiaE.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,MTass.,f or ad-
vice. Your letter •will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in. strict confidence.

cleaning' the ct>-operation of so many
srood men, and that the cleaning this
year will be on a broader and, J ho-p«,
a more lasting scale," said Mrs Lump-
kin in setting fortli the program fo-r the
day

Properly, the civic' spring cleaning
origrmated with the women of tee city,
six >ears ago, •»hen Mrs bam Jones,
then president of the city federation
inaugurated an annual soring cleaning
day appointing committees cf ladies
to push the work In each ward, ' con-
tinued Mrs .Lumpkin 'Her successor,
.Mrs. Woods T\:hite, organized the com-
mittees into ward clubs one of the
r uiposeb of these to keen g-oing the
cleaning- Lhroug-h every day of the >oar
Mrs CharJes J Haden cortinuad the
same work under her regime, extend-
ing- it into the school playgrounds and
public parks

The chamber of commerce and In-
d i % iduaj citizens ha-\ ** nideJ in the
mo\ement, gi\lng the pn/es each year

\\omen Should Vid.
I believe that women should more

<direotly aid the sanitary department in
their efforts To clean streets and al-
le\ s are not the responsibility solely
of the stieel sweeping department but.
as a matter of fact, the joint obliga-
tion of the department and the people
who use them Our walks should be
swept before the street wagon has
passed Areas and grated openings
along sidewalks are too thoughtlessly
used by pa^sersby or people waiting for
the car as praces to sit in to throw
•waste paper etc W-e must realize
that a clean city depends as much upon
the care an-d th-oug-ht of the individual
man woman and child as upon the
citj s emplo> ees

The feoeiation seleoted Saturday for
cleaning up day. so no bo> or girl in
Atlanta would be hampered by school
duties in their efforts to make every
prarden %ard, street and alle> as clean

i ml f i esth and wholp-some as their own
t>n-,ht iosy -cheeked faces

Prizes Offered.
The chamber o-f commerce repeats

its ofter ot last year $60 for the white
schools secur ing: the greatest number
of pledges and $50 to the colored
schools securing the greatest number
The paint dealers offer a prize for the
best pa-lnted cottage owned by the
tenant and a piize for the larger resi
dence painted in the most harmonious
and aitistic manner

Seed Dealeis—Mark Johnson Seed
comp-an> one dozen books on 'Garden-
ing foi Children six for white children
and six for colored Hastings Seed com
pany. three prizes first, seeds or plants
Delected by the winner to the amount
of $5 second prize same to the
amount of W and thud, to the amount
of ?^ McMillan Bros will also give
prises

Lime Dealers—Jeffers Llm« com-
pany will # i \e small quantities of lime
for cleaning up purposes to those
sending after it "

Mrs. Field Entertains.
Mrs ru l ian I leld enteitamed the

Order of Old-Fashioned "Women yes
terdai afternoon at her home on
Peaxht: ee street

A green basket filled wifch yellow
and brow n tulips was the table center-

Eiece of the luncheon table At the
yur corners of the table -were -wrought

brass candlesticks with yellow tapers
under brass shades The guests were
Mrs Robert Foreman Mrs W E> El-

HAMPER QUALITY
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At KAMPER'S
The Best the Market Affords

Club House Brand

California
Fruits

Royal Ann Cherries
Large Black Cherries
Lemon Cling Peaches
}Ulow Free Peaches
Bartlett Pears

halves
Peeled Apricots
Sliced Peaches

Regular 40c
Extra Special

Three Co—
Can^. 3 80
Dozen oo an
Cans 3>O.oiJ

Appetizing FteU<?h
For Meats and Saladsg^ SALAD DRESSING

Trial Size 8c, 25c Size 22c, 50c Size 42c

Good for M and M Votes
In Journal Contest

Reg
Sweet Violet Sweet "Wrinkled Peas 20C

Sweet Violet Meltlne Sweet Peas 25C

UNO COFFEE per Ib 35 C

Special Votes
15c 200

25019c
350

Fresh Florida Vegetables are quite scarce
just now, as jou are probably aware, but \ve have
a plentiful supply of fine, fresh snap beans, English peas,
ess Plant, young beets, carrots, cauliflower, radishes, let-
tuce, tomatoes, peppers and others Come and see them.

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000. 317-325 Peachtree Street
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F Maddox, Mrs. Maud Baker Cobb, Mrs
Preston Arkwright, Mrs W. H Kiser
and Mrs C M. MoClunK, ot KnoxvlllerTenn.

Tea Dance at Driving Club.
The te*a dance at the Z>rt\ ins club

yesterday afternoon drew the usual en-
thusiastic crowd.

Mrs. T. D. Meador entertained for
Mrs Robert -I* Meador. who is visit-
ing1 her- Her jruests were Mrs Meador,
Mrs J C. Beam, Mrs William Bilej,
airs. Smith Pickett, Mrs K-ix Stafford
and Mrs Will Meador

Mra S C. Naff had as her guests
Mra Ernest Hyde of Valdosta, Mrs
George Forrester. Mrs W. C Jarna&in,
Mrs T J Fleming; Mrs David fahep-
herd, Mrs Robert S Parker, Mrs Max-
tan Dunbar j

Mr and Mrs Shepard Bryan enter-
tained toe their mother, JMrs H R
Br>an, of New Bern, N C

Mrs Albert Collier had a few fnends
for her sister. Miss Ida Grant, of St
Louis, and Mrs Edgar Hunnicutt had
a few guests for iier visitor. Miss Lou
ise Hunt, of ICnoxville

Mrs, Thomas Hinman had as hei
guests Mrs. Brutus Cla^, Mr* Hughes
iypalding and Mis Robert Davis

Mr& Flojd McRae entertained Mrs
John Murphy, Mrs Junius G Oglesby
Mi s K H Barnes and Mrs Ohai Les

Others entertaining small paitics
were Mra Ernest Woodi uff, Mr and
Mis W A Speer, Mrs Motte Fitz
Mminoni, Mr and Mis W T Orentr}
Mr and Mrs W B Cailiart, Mr "and
Mrs W E Hawkins, Mr Thomas L> on,
.1 udge and Mrs Benjamin Hill, Airs
G K Vardem Mr and M.rs H B Scott

and Mrg Jackson enter-

Planting Day..
t i tu r i l a j will be planting day at the

"VViens Ivest All membeis of the Uncle
Remus Memorial association and then
friends are invited to meet at the
"Wrens Nest at 10 o clock t<»r a spend-
th£ day parti, bringing with them a
box lunch, and any tiees, shrubbery or
flowers they may -wish to contribute
Cannas, gladlolas. eaJladiums dahlias
climbing roses and privet hedge are
especiall> desired

Birthday Party.
Mi S& aophie Ua\ LS Wj-igftit enter

tamed at a heart-dice party yesterday
afternoon at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Arminius Wright on
Howard street, in celebration of her
tenth birthday Bowls of jonqoiils and
narcissi decorated the looms

After the gtame, refreshments "were
served in the dining room, wihere the
tea table had as a centerpiece a birth
day cake, wreathed -with, pdnk roses
Pretty Easter favors were at the places
and the candle shades and other de
tails of color -ware in p4nk

Mrs Wright and Miss Dorothy I>aves
assisted in entertaining The joung
hostess wore a wihite hand-made 1m
gene dress with blue ribbons The
guests weie Misses Mary Porter, Fan
n.ie Manlej Valeria Manle> Julia
Block, A.lite Callawaj, Cla>ton Calla
way 4nise Jones, Man White Dais\
i ranees Daves, Mai > Broo-ks bai ah
Blla SchlesLnger, Chariotte and Floi
ence Smith, Helen McClure Ethel
Niall, Helen Elsas, Phyllis JUarenden
Lillian I>enny, Elizabeth Little Frances
Poole Roselyn Lun-ceford, Jane Girdlei
and Elizabeth Cole

Cooking School.
The cooking school now being held

at the First Christian church will be
free the remainder of the week to all
who wish to attend

The school is under the auspices of
the church and also of the "Woman s
Auxiliary to the Atlanta Typographical
union

For Miss Scarborough.
Miss Emma Jordan will entertain at

a small dancing party Friday evening
at her home for Miss Louise Scarbor-
ough, of Columbus, who will be her
guest

Miss Jan Robinson will entertain
twelve guests at a chafing dish sup-
per tonight at her home in Ansley
Park for Mies Scarborough and a num-
ber of other entertainments will be giv-
en in her honor during! her visit.

For Mrs, Bryan.
Mrs A J Orme entertained at a pret-

ty luncheon Tuesday at her home on
Peachtree street, in compliment to Mrs i
Henry R Bryan, of New Bern, N C
who 13 visiting Mr and Mrs Shepard
Bryan

A French basket filled with Liberty
roses was in the center of the tible
The place cards were, decorated •% ith
red roses and the color of the roses
•was reflected in all other details of
the artistic table

The guests were Mrs Henry R Bry-
an, Mrs Spencer R* Atkinson Mrs A
J Orme, Sr , Mrs Fleming duBignon,
Mre Charles Harman, Mrs Albert Cox,

This
is thetiame

of the
one best syrup

If you could measure • taste,
you'd need a rule a mile long;
for the flavor of Velva. It
makes griddle cakes and bis-
cuits a rare treat every time
you set them before your
hungry family—and there's
quality as well aa flavor in
every can. Try it—why do
you "told off ? Your grocer's
—red and green cans.

PEN1CK & FORD, Ltd.,
New Orleans

Send for free 1 Of*
booklet of J. Vf V,

upcookmg and
candy recipes

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
About a Shipment of Beautiful Suits-

Just Received—to Go Out Today at

$15.00
They have just come and will only remain overnight, for

we have priced them at $15, which means they will change hands
very quickly.

The styles are copied from higher-priced models — they
have all sorts of clever little touches about them that young
women will like.

They are fresh and cool, and altogether Springlike; rather
simple in style and very fetching.

The material is all-wool poplin; short coats; double-flare,
tunic effect skirts; the colors, navy and French blue, reseda,
wistaria and black.

Wonderful little Suits you will agree at this price—$15.00.
Fourth Floor.

tained the members of the "family con-
nection at dinner last night for Mra.
Br>an

. Howland's Visit.
Mrs Max Franklyn Howland, of Bos-

ton, Mass , arrives in Atlanta Sunday
for a visit of several weeks to her
sister, Mrs Logan Bleckley

Among the entertainments to be
given in her honor is a reception by
the Carnegie library school, who
-» as founded by Mrs Rowland, wlio
was Miss Anfne Wallace, of Atlanta.
She was the first librarian of the Car-
negie library here and more than any
other individual, instrumental in se-
curing the Carnegie fund for the
library She was the inspiration of
the state library commission, and one
of the organizers of the Georgia Li-
brary association

MEETINGS

The Twentieth Century Coterie -will
meet With Mrs Steadman 120 Cleburne
a v en u e, on Thursday, March 26, at 3
o clock Houston to Copenhill car
Mrs Steadman's telephone number is
Ivy 6791-J

There will be a social meeting of the
Agrnes Scott Alumnae association in
cabinet room at Agnes Scott Friday,
March 27, 1914, at 4 p m

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Louise Scarborough, of Colum-
bus, arrives todaj to visit Miss Emma
/Jordan
' ***

Miss Eloise Wilkes, of Durant, Miss,
will arrive Saturday to visit MIES Bes
sie Kempton

***
Mr A J Carver, of Dawson, who is

ill at the Wmecoff is some better

.Mrs TV W Daves of CartersvJlle,
spent > esterday in the city

"Mr and Mrs A McD "Wilson will
leave in)Tune for a European trip

»»*
Mrs John F Kinsey returned Satui

day from Cincinnati, where she was
called on account of the Illness ot her
daughter Mrs R K McLean, who has
been critically ill with iptneumonla

***
Mrs Cal\ I n M McClung returned

j esterdav to her home in Knoxville
after a s"hort visit to her parents, Mr
ana Mrs A D Aaalr

» **
Mrs P D Cochran h-as returned

from Cincinnati where she went to
be at the sick bedside of her sister,
Mrs R E McLean

***
Miss Marj Kins wi l l give a miscel-

laneous shower Saturday for Miss Ora
Gieen a°bnde elect

***
Miss Evelyn Lovett, the young

daughter of Dr and Mrs W C Lovett,
is convalescing" at home after several
weeks serious illness In a eanitarru-m

***
Mr and Mrs Claude Douthit, of

Memphis are the guests of Mr and
Mrs M D Fnan-ole They will spend
two -weeks at French Lick Springs be-
fore returning h-ome

*»*
Miss Leila Baz&more left yesterday

to visit Miss Maude Moore, in Macon
***

Mrs. L D Watson who has been
quite ill at a local sanitarium Is bet-
ter

**»
Mr and Mrs Ernest Lock hart have

retui ned fi om a \isit to southwest
Georgia

***
Mrs Charles Glover continues 111 at

her home in Ansley Park
***

Mr and Mrs Joseph Emerson Brown
left yesterdaj In their motor car for
Augusta Ga where they will spend
a few da> s at the Hampton Terrace
hotel, gomg from there to Pinehurst,
V C

***
Mr E T Lamb, after a visit bo Flor-

ida is on a business trip east
***

Mrs William Bucknell, of Philadel-
phia, who was to have spent opera
week with Dr and Mrs Howard Buck
nell has postponed her visit here until
later

***
Miss Rosalie Howell is -visiting

friends in Macon, Ga She will be with
Mr and Mrs Clark Howeil In April

***
Mr Howard L Bosworth has been

Critically ill with pneumonia at St
Joseph s infirmary for a week Though
his condition is somewhat innproved he
is still seriously sl-ck

»**
Mrs Flovd Mays is visiting1 friends

in St Petersburg Fla. She Is expected
home about the first of April

»**
Mrs Thom-as P Hinman will enter

tain at a small bridge partv next Tues-
day for Miss Ida Grant, of St Louis,
the guest of her sister, Mrs Ajlbert
Collier

***
Miss Alarv Ohfldress of Nashville

Tenn is the guest of "VIrs George M
Battey

Mrs Frank H" Atlee, who was oper-
ated on at St Joseph's infirmary Tues-
day afternoon continues very sick
There was no change In her condi-
tion last night

***
Mrs Frank A Moses, of Knoxville,

Tenn is \ ib i t ing Frank H Atlee, hav-
ing been called here on account of the
illness of hei daughter, Mrs Frank
Atlee

SPEER AND HIS REFEREE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Selection of Trustee in Means-
Dickson Bankrupt Case

Is Attacked.

Washington, March 25 —Application
-n as before the supreme court today
to review the selection of a trustee
for the estate of the Means-Dickson
company, bankrupt, of Georgia The
question im olv ed is whether the ma-
jority creditors of a bankrupt are
entitled as a matter of law to select
the trustee of the estate Alexan-
der Proudfit, referee in bankruptcy in
Georgia, refused to appoint G E
Strickland, ot Concord, Ga., trustee,
although he waa nominated by two at-
torneys who represented fifty-two of
the fift> -three creditors and 98 per
cent of the claims Mr Proudflt se-
lected C W Leonard, of Macon, nom-
inated by the remaining creditor, a
local concern

Judg-e Speei-, in approving the ref-
eree s selection, declaied that a referee
should have the discretion to reject
the selection of a majority of the cred-
itors He said it was against the pol-
icy of the bankrupt la-w for attorneys
for a credit association to "corral" the
claims of creditors and utilize them so
as to g^ve absolute control of the bank-
ruptcy proceedings to the attorneys

t or the association He found that
one of the attorneys represented the

(Atlanta Adjustment bureau, "which was
a branch of the National Association

(of Credit Men consisting- of some 15,000
I wholesalers, jobbers and manufactuf-
eis

Fire at A. & M. College.
Raleigh A C March 2a —Fire early

this morning practicaly destroyed the
textile building of the North Carolina,
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts at V^ est Raleigh The estimated
lofas is SSO 000, about one third covered
by insurance The fire was discovered
at 2 30 b> students Lack of sufficient

i uiter suppl\ pre\entetl saving the
building "\one of the other buildings
of the college group were damaged

HEADACHES SUCCUMB
- To A-K Tabl*t».

GOODYEAR MEN GATHER
FORSALBCONFERENCE

Reports Show a Remarkable

Growth in Business of
Company,

Branch managers and salesmen of
tlxe Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany throughout the Atlanta district
were assembled in this cit> Monday
ana Tuesday for a sales conference
and mapping out of the year s sales
campaign. The meeting's were direct-
ed by District Manager ~W G Harris
and addressed by H. S Quine, secre
tary to the president of the Goodyear
company, and C E Cannon, of the
service department, both of Akron

It was shown that the business of
the company has grown by leaps and
bounds In the past years, the percent-
age of Increase for the first half of
March over the same period last -year
beinsr 96 per cen-t.

Those present at the conference held
at the Hotel Ansley, were W G Har-
ris, manager Atlanta district, L R
GemimlL manager Jacksonville
branch J E Ta> lor, manager Char-
lotte, N C branch J J Kendall, man-
ager Nashville branch, L C Alexander,
manager Memphis branch W E Der-
mody manager New Orleans branch,
and the following salesmen "W G
Starnes, J L Starnes G T Latimer
and A Ayres Atlanta, W R Subers
C A Armann an<3 F M Herman Jack-
sonville M. Orr, E H Morns and r O
Smith Charlotte F H Gafford and P
J Massev Birmingham L. K Hart ana
R W McCaughan Nashville, E R
Greer and R R. Byrne, Memphis J
W Thompson O A Lazenby and G L,
De Verges New Orleans

AGAINSIWI ADAMS
Congressman Sees President

Wilson in Regard to Dis-
trict Attorneyship.

Washington, March 25 —Represent-
ative Hajdwick of Georgia, conferred
with President Wilson today about *he
appointment of a federal attorney for
southern Geoigia He opposed A Pratt
Adairas of Sa^ annah w ho had been
urged bj Senator West Mr Hard-
si ick recommended Robert L Berner

Mr Hard wick said after his con-
ference that while he and Mr Adajns
were personal friends jet he had ad-
vocated the appoijitnient of Mr Ber-
ner who li\es in Macon He said he
felt confident Bemer would be ap-
pointed but had no definite assurance

Recently Senator "V\ est said the pres-
ident had told him he would appoint
Mr Vdams if the latter withdrew from
a law partnership It Is believed the
president will ha\ e further confer-
ences with other members of the Geor-
gia delegation

COURT BACKS L. & N.
AGAINST GOVERNMENT

I^ouisville Ky , March 25 —Mandamus
as-ked by the federal go\ ernment to
g-i\ e the interstate commerce commis
sion examiners access to all files and
records of -the Ixmlsvtlle ^.nd Nash
ville Railroad company toda> was re-
fused by Judge Walter l>a,ns in fed
eral court The court held that certain,
communications the railroad declined to
produce were privileged between law
yer and client Chat the Hepburn law
does not give the interstate commerce
commission power to make general ex
aminations and that the inquiu here is
not along lines sufficiently specific

After a resolution was introduced in
the United States senate by Senator
Luke Lea of Tennessee, the inter-
state commerce commission bt>gan an
investigation of the Louisville and
N'ashville relations with the INashvll le
Chattanooga and St Louis Raflroad
and other lines in the south to deter
mine If there were grounds for action
Under the Sherman la\\ Examiners
for the c-ommisison sought to investi
grate the roads correspondence files and
other records

When the federal examiners asked
for files containing the le^al corre
eponden-ce of the road Wtlble M May
pother vice president objected on the
ground that the letters were pr i \ I
leged The examiners insisted and were
ejected from ithe file room of the road
The company then appealed to the fed-
eral court for a mandamus

United States Attorney George
Durelle today announced that an ap-
peal would be taken from Judge
Evans' decision

Phipps Quits Steel Trust.
New York March 25—Henry Phipps

identified with the United States Steel
corporation since its organization an
nounced todav his resignation from the
directorate and the finance committee
of the corporation James A Fai i ell
president succeeds him on the finance
committee It was said Mr Phipps
wished to devote his time to private
enterprises and philanthropic work It
is understood that the name of Henry
Phipps Jr, will be presented to sue1

ceed hia father on the board

STYLISH
Genuine Hemp $.i and ^ values at

$1 We clean or color Aigrettes Plumes
and Paradise
S. S. F«e Mllllnerv Co., lift W. Mitchell
St. The Bnntext **Pot on n Tlu«5 St,

Clean
Instruments

—are absolutely es-
sential in the proper
practice of modern
dentistry.
C,Our ins t ruments
are, in fact, cleaner
than new ones, for
they are both cleansed
and sterilized a f t e r
each use.
<LSanitary cleanliness
and purity is the first
rule of our office.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2 4 X 'Whitehall St., °Tig££n

Lady Attendant Phone M. 17O8
Plates. Full ~ Crown and
or Partial _/*"stefc.x Bridge Work

ME1, WOOED AND IN,
AND ALL IN THE DAYS

Surprise for Macon in Wed-
ding of Miss Kaylor and

Mr. Deutscher.

Macon friends of Louis E Deutscher,
of the Nawman Baking company, of
that cit>, will be surprised to read this
notice of his wedding in Atlanta at 9
o'clock on Wednesday night to Miss
Beulah Ka>Jor of 29 Hayden street,
the ceremony being performed at the
home of the bride by the Rev Mi Dib-
ble, absistant pattor of the Bajptist
Tabernacle

Mr Deutscher came to Atlanta about
three da>s ago on a. business trip B>
chance he met Miss Kas lor and he
prolonged his stay here while he laid
siege to the heart of the ^oung lady
He wat> an ardt nt wooer and in just
three Uayb' time he had pi oposed and
fixed the date of the ceremon-v It took
place last night <md the bride and
groom -nill m i few da \ s be at home
to then friends, in Macon

ANTS OF MRS. MORSE
BARRED FROM COUNTRY
-New -iork, Maich 25—The hill of

amber meadow ants which Sirs Charles
u Mor-be wife of the former banker,
brought with her last week on h&r re-
tuin f iom Pans,, wil l not be allowed
to entei this country They are in-
ju i lous insects, it is held, and upon in
struotJons £ i o,m the department of agri-
cul iu ia the acting: collector of the poi t
h<L<, prohibited the attempted importa
lion In a polite communication Mrs
Morae wias askod today for her con-
sent to the d e l i v e r y of the box oon
taming- the insects to the bureau of
entomology in "Washington for de-
struction

$295,000 Left to Churches.
Cincinnati March 25 —Two hundred

and ninety-fi\ e thousand is left to
charities and churches by the will of
Mrs Francesca N Gamble, widow of
the late James N Gamble philanthro-
pist, filed he re toda> for probate The
board of foreign missions, the mis-
sionary society the % oman foreign
missionary society of the Methodist
choirch and the Methodist church cor-
poration are included in the bequests

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
WITH SOAP

Soap Dries Your Scalp, Caus-
ing Dandruff, Then Hair

Falls Out.

3 AGED VEy
IN QUU

•ERANS DIE
SUCCESSION

Pulaski. Tenn, March 25 —As the
body of D C BilesXa Confederate vet-
eran, was being lo\rtBred Into its grave
near Conway, Tenn ."Biles' friend. B P
Chambers, also a vetiran, dropped dead
near the coffin yestarday The shock
was too much for Hrnry H Reese, a
third veteran, who *as carried away
suffering from a pafalytic strobe

DARKEN W
LOflKY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally That No-

bodyfcan Tell.

Almost *". er\ione kno\\«s th.it ^a.p:e
Tea anrt S ilt> ii*r >i opei 1^ < ompoundeci
bi mgh b ick Ui tNnatur il < uloi and lu s t r e
to the hiir when faded M^itked 01
=;riA .tlso enif^ d i n r t i u f f itcluii^ scalp
and -stop*? faliinp: hair \eir-. a£o the
O! ]•> -U.M to/get thi*- n i i x t m o was to
make it at l&ome •" hioh is mussy and
troublesome! '•i. o wa/i i \ •- b> asking- at
an-v druR- *=tore for "W ^ eth s Sage ami
Sulphur Hair Rfcmed\ A. ou will get a
large bottly of this famous old recipe
for about 60 cents-

Don t stiy pi aj ' Try It1 No one
can pofesiif iv tell that you darkened
-xonr hair j as it dfles it so naturally
and evenly Yooi dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair taking one small
strand at a time by morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two your hair be
comes beautifully dark, thiok and

-

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

E. H. CONE, Inc.
ATLANTA, GA,

For Free Developing Largest labora-
tory in the South Only expert ^ork
and quick service Mail order depart-
ment—films, cameras and supplies
Write tor Catalog J.

For
CoughsB
Relieve the coach of Bronchitis and Aathsia. ZSc.60caniS
$100 Sample Froie. JOUfl L. BBO1TH* SOS, ' ~*

After washing your hair ~with soap
always applv a little Danderine to the
scalp to invigorate the hair and pre
vent d.r> ness Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead have
a Danderine Haii Cleanse ' Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw u rarefu]]^ through 3 our hair
taking one strand at a time This
will remove dust, diit and excessive
oil In a fev, moments you will be |
amazed jour hair will not Only be i
clean but it xvill be wa\y, f luf fy ajid
abundant and possess an incompar-
able softness and lustre

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the hair one application of Danderine
dissolves e^ ery particle of dandruff,
stimulates the scalp, stopping" itch-
ing and falling- hair Danderine !s to
the hair what fresh showei s of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation It
goes riprlit to the roots, invigorates
and strengthens them Its exhilarat-
ing and life producing properties
cause the* haii to grow long strong
and beautiful

Men' Ladies' You can surelv have
lots of charming hair Get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton s Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it

Spring
Weddings

Customer* placing -with us orders
for social stationery may have the
asvurance of correct formff, skilled
workmanship, moderate price*, and

delivery
We have ffie most comp/efrfr equipped

plant in thts part of Ihf ceantry
k 9 C BYRD BUILDING

»3 ATLANTA
n •%/ D
IS Y 1C

Folly Night
PIEDMONT HOTEL

"Wednesday <™rfThursday
Make Reservations Early

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System in tbe Springtime
Asfr for Sulpherb Tablets

\\ hat was grandmother s unexcelled remedy' Haven t you heard of
it" Yes sou have' It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses The
main trouble with it was its nauseous laste

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur Into sugar-
coated tablets and mixes them with herbs, roots, etc , making a wonderful
tonic blood pui ifler and system cleanser

Just try Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets), hut Sulphertj—remem-
ber the name—and get the tablets in sealed tubes at 50c per tube

Grown up people and children -who don t feel well, wno are consti-
pated or sluggish or who have pimples, boils, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these impurities by taking this good old-
fashioned remeds in modern form Their action satisfies or money Is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Compan>, Dayton, Ohio A fre» trial
sent to any address Buy of any well-stocked druggist

ooofo OOOOOI

For A^
Luncheon

O
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o
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For a dainty luncheon,
to serve with salads,
chocolate, bouillon or
after dinner coffee.

For picnics or parties
—the best cracker is

Block's
Kennesaw Biscuit

The Perfect Soda Cracker
Always fresh, crisp and clean, at

grocers. Five cents the package

FRANK B. BLOCK CC., Atlanta

Oldest *nd Largest Makers of
Candies and Biscuits in the South

1EWSP4PERS

J
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SPORTS OF THE DAY EID8TED BY

DICK JEMISON

THOMPSON HURLS
AGAJSHOCALS

Former Cracker Twirls for
the Yankees! Today—Ed
Sweeney to lj Catch Him.
Game at 3 O'Qlock.

JfAAKS FO&TY-FOUR STRONG
*T PIKD>IO\T L*VVF MC.HT

The Yjnkc.es. with fort}-four men
in the paity, arrived In Atlanta last
night, twelve hours ahead of their
announced schedule There are lor-
ty-foui peisonb in the parti.

Flanagan's Timely Clout
Wins Game

Crackers
in the Tenth;
Hit Ball Hard

The New York Americans, heaaed by
I'rank Chance, the Peerless Leader, will
battle the Crackers in one game at
Ponce de L.eon park this afternoon,
startlne at 3 o'clock

Manager Chance has wired in here
that he n ill twirl Car] Th'omp'jon. form-
er University of Georgia and Cracker
star in the game this afternoon, wltn
Ed Sweeney, another formel Cracker,
receiving his slants

Chance is popular in Atlanta and
local fans will see hia team in action
not only mteiested in the appearance
of the former Crackers, but to judge
for themselves just how formidable
Chance s team looks for the coming
pennant race

Rube Kissinger, the -veteran twirler
wi th Memphii last season, -will prob-
ably star,t the game for the Crackers,
w i t h Munch doing the receiving

The batting orders of the two teams
will be about as follows .,™»

NEW YORK ATLANTA
Malsel. 3b McConnell, 2b
Hartsell. 2b Schwind, ss
•Walsh, If Kircher. cf
Williams lb • Long. If
Holden. cf Flanagan, rf
Gilhooley. rf Eibel, lb
Pecklnpausrh, ss Lynch, 3b
Sweene>, c Munch, c
Thompson, p Kissinger, p

Bisland's Visit Today
May Be Important One;

With Browns' Yannigans

Rivington Bisland. former Cracker
shortstop now with the St Louis
Browns, will bt> in Atlanta today for
a. brief time between trains a.nd will
hold a confeienc-o with Manager Billy
bmith, of the Crackers

This conference may result in some-
thing definite regarding Bisland s pos-
sible return to the Crackers Atlanta
fans are pulling for Blazy to return,
though the> wish him the best of suc-
cess in the big tent

Bisland is in c harge of the St Louis
yannigans squad, which passes
through here en route to Tennessee,
where they wi l l plax several games,

Will Postpone Scribes'
Golf Tourney One Week

On Account of Greens

At the suggestion of Jimmie Mc-
Ken7ie, golf professional of the Capi-
tal Cltj Count:y club, the golf tourna-
ment for the newspaper men of At-
lanta will be postponed one week, the;
opening date being set for April 6 ]

The committee adopted Mr McKen-
zie's suggestion that the tourney be
postponed, owing to the condition of
the put t ing greens He is going to
ha\e a squad of men working on the
greens next week and by the following
Monday they -will be ill fint- faha-pe

NELSOff~AND SENTELL
FIGHT DRAW BATTLE

I he fa&tes>t and classiest prize fight
was pulltd off at the Columbia theater
evci t>ta.sed lieie last iiiffht when Jack
faentell, oL J ixksonville and Terry Nel-
son, of Chattanooga, fought ten rounds
to a draw The tight was nip and tuck
tin ou^hout In a preliminary bout
Battlum1 Clai ke knocked out Young-

. Shark t j m the foui th iound The fifth t
between Kiel \\ onder and Younpj Nelson
wab stopped in the first round, because
Nel&on \v is stall ing The battle ro>al
fas t t^ th i r t -v minutes

GRANT~PARKTORGAN1ZES
BALL CLUB TONIGHT

The Grant Park baseball team that
will pla-% in tht Park Depadtment
le<itiUt. this seison v, i l l be organictd
at a meeting that \\ii\ be held in Kcbb
Bros stoi e at th*1 corner of Augusta
and Chei ok.ee ' tits, tonight at 8
o clock

•VI1 those in ested in the organi-
zation of he ^eam, which w!ll be a
representative nine ioi the Grant park
section ax*1 i equt sted to b<» on hand
to join in the discussion of plans Vn>
suggestions \\ ill be i ecei\ ed \v it3i in-
terest

WEAVER, OF WHITE SOX,
THREATENS TO JUMP

Santo R-osa Cal, March 25 —Joe
Wea^e-r, shortstop of the Chicago
American league team, today said he
had decided to sdgn with the Federal
lea-gu-e unless the White Sox manage-
ment met his term's He ad-ded that
Jimmy Scott, a ^ hue box pdtcher, had
come to the same decision

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thetldhafman,"
281/2 Whitehall.

If You Want C(«th«$ That's Right,

W« Make Thim al

*15
Call and S«« the New Things

Pt«*s«d !• Shaw f»u

Mew England Woolen Mills
tO N. Fcrsyth St.

By Dick JemlHon.
^learner" Flanagan steanned one

through the pitcher's box in the tenth
inning Wednesday afternoon, scoring
George Kircher from second base with
the tally that won the game for the
Crackers from the Newark Champions,
7 to 6

It was the second game of the
series and the second victory for the
Crackers All kinds of baseball, good
and bad, w ere crowded Into the ten
innings It was probably as weird a
game as has ever been played on the
local field.

Ttie Crackers got off to a swell lead,
and held it until the ninth chapter,
•when the Newark club, aided and
abetted by some good hitting, tied up
the game

Rain threatened throughout the bat-
tle, the skies were overcast, the pitch-
ers were wild, the batters a little weak
and the fielders of both sides booting
them when the booting helped the op-
position the most

Hitting1 Stars.

"Rabbit" Long, "Salome ' Lynch and
"Hack" Eibel were the nitting stars
of the afternoon Lynch sot three
blows, the others two each One of
Lynch'So was a triple

Long" nas credit for the first home-
run drive of the season, a vicious clout
to the center field fence in the fifth
session He hit one with the h r tag
mark on it a more vicious poke in the
eighth session, but Heinie Zimmerman
made a. one-hand circus catch of the
drive

Flanagan's one hit, the final and
sixth trip he had to the plate, was as
valuable as all the other bingles re-
corded bj the other stars

For the Newark club the three-ply
smash by Bert Tooley, regular short-
stop, who was not In the game "Wed-
nesday, but was sub for the pitcher
in the ninth inning, was the feature
of the Indians' attack. This tied up
the ball game

Kiel dins Features.
Arthur Schwind had a horrible day

in the field, booting the pill no less
than five times during the afternoon
He let the ball play him Instead of
playing it. Arthur kicked them all
ouit of his svsrtem Wednesday

A splendid catch, by George Kircher,
who was subbing in center for Cap-
tain Welchonce. and another pretty
play which he converted into a double
play -was another feature

Red Lynch played sqme grand ball
around the hot corner This lad is
rapidly nailing dow n that third base
job with his present form Me-Connell
made a great play on a slow hit
dragged b»unt In the srx:th inning
He timed the ball perfectly, and had
he drawn his hand back to throw he
would ha~v e missed the man a step
He scoo-ped the ball to Eibel with one
motion

Running catches by Collins in risrht
and Zimmerman in left for the visitors
«ere the features of their fielding
play

Former Craclcern.

E<i Donnelly, a near Crackei last
season, twirled the first five innings
for Newark I>onnelly is the fellow
who refused to report last season
w hen turned over to the Crackers bv
Boston The locals waited his curves
out nicelv and were rewarded

\lbert Arlington Britton -who twirl-
ed for the Crackers a couple of seasons
ago, was the man that the victory was
scored off of

Key Ferryman, the former "Emory
college star, went nine innings for the
Crackers. He pitched splendidly at
times but weakened at otheis, show-
ing that his a,rm is not strong enough
for the entire route yet

Ed Oent twirled the tenth inning,
and held the Ne\v ark players in the
hollow of his hand, in his a.ccuatorne<3
st>le

Hovr Runs "Were Seorde.
The Crackers scored four runs i,n the

oipeningr round. McOonnell waited
Schwind sacrificed Zimmerman made
a play too late 'to second and both
hands were safe. Kircher sacrificed
both up a base Tommy Long drew
a free ticket, filling- the bases.

Flanagan nit a slow one and was
retired, MoOonnell scoring on the play
Eibel slashed a single, scc-nn®' Schwind
and Long Ethel stole second, went to
third on a passed ball and scored on
the catcher's error.

Newark got two In the third Getz
reached second when Sdhwlnd threw
the ball away He went to third on
O'Rourke's single Dunn threw bad
to third, trying to catch Getz off, and
he scored, O'Kourke going to third
Oollms scored O'Rourke with a sin-
gle

Tommy Long's home run clout scored
one for the Crackers in the fifth
Long s single, Flanagan's out. Long's
steal of third and Lynch's single scored
another in the seventh.

Newark scored one in the eighth. Getz
singled. He advanced to second on an
out. to third on Sen wind's error of
Holes worth's grounder Collins wa.lik-
ed Mowe hit to Schwind, who caug-ht
the ball, then threw badly trying for a
double, Getz counting

Game la Tied.
"With one firone, Dion walked m New-

ark's ninth Earhard beat out a hit
to short Gets forced, Earhard at sec-
ond Heckingrer singled, scoring Dion,
and Getz and Heckinger scored on
Tooley's triple

With two gone in the Crackers' ninth
Lynch tripled "Weldhonce hit for
Dunn and Reynolds for Ferryman, and
Britton walked them both, but Mc-
Connell could not come through.

In the tenth Kircher walked, ad-
vanced to second on Long's out, and
tallied on Flanagan's screamer.

Tile Box Score.
NEWARK— ab. r. h po. a, e

Collins, rt.. _ „ . . . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Mowe. ss 4 0 0 0 2 0
W Zimmerman, If... 5 0 0 5 0 0
Myers, c f 2 0 0 2 0 0
E Zimmerman, 3 t a ^ _ 1 0 0 0 l l
Earhard, lb ,.„ 4 0 1 11 ^ 0
Getz, 2tt „. 4 3 1 2 2 0
O Rounke, o . . . . ^ . 2 1 1 1 0 1
Donnelly, p 2 0 0 1 2 0
Painter, 3 b . . 1 0 0 0 2 1
Witter, c f 3 0 1 1 0 0
Jtteckmger, e 2 1 1 2 0 0
Holes-worth, p 0 0 0 2 1 0
Dion 3b 1 1 0 0 0 0
xToole-y i .. .. 1 0 1 0 0 0
Britton, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . .. .- .. .-37 6 7*29 IS 3

ATLANTA—
McConnell 2b.. .„
Schwind, ss.. . ^
Kircher, ct -
Long. It . . . .
Flan-agan, rf..
Eibel, lb.. ... .,
Lynch, 3b. . .* ..
Dunn, o . ., .. „
Ferryman, p. . ..
xxWelch-once. . • -
Reynolds, o.. ,. .-
Dent, p.. ...

a-b r. h po
,~ 5
.. 5

, - 6 0
** 5
., 4
.. 3
.. 3

1 2 10 0 0
0 3 2 3 0

0 0 0
, 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

0 0
0 0

0

Totals --40 7 10 30 15 7
Score by innings

Newark . . .. . .002 000 013 0—-6
Atlanta .. 400 010 100 1—7

xBatted for Holesworth in ninth.
xxBatted for Dunn in ninth
*Two out -when winning run. was

scored.
Su.Tnma.ry Two-'base hit, Kircher,

three-base hits, Tooley, Lynch, home
run. Long. double play, Kircher to
Eibel, innings pitched, by Donnelly 5,
with. 4 hits 6 runs, by Holesworth, 3
with 4 hits 1 run, strudk out, by Don-
nelly 1, by Ferryman 4, by Britton 1,
bases on balls, off Ferryman 2, off
Donnelly 4. off Britton 2, sacrlfl-ce hits,
Schwind, Kircher, stolen b-aaes, Qol-lms
2, Mowe, Eibel, Lynch, Long, Wel-
chonce passed balls. O Rourke 2, wild
pitch, Donnelly nit by pitched ball,
by Perryman (Collins). Time, 2 05
Urrrplre, Winters

YELLOW JACKETS PLAY
AUBURN THREE GAMES

The Yedlow Jackets will pry c-pen
their 1914 baseball sea jn in earnest
on Friday, when they line up agrainst
the Auburn nine in a series of three
g-ames at Grant field, a double-header
being scheduled for Saturday

These teams are* rated among the
beat two coliege teams in the south
this spring with as good a chance
as any to cop the southern fntercolle
glate b-asebd.ll honors It is a pity
that the schedule was so arranged that
the games w ill be the first that the
two teams play

The game Frida\ will probabUy start
at 3 30 o'clocik with the double-header
scheduled for 2 15 Southpaw Pitts will
probably hurl the first game for the
Jackets

RED AND BLACK NINE
PLAYS CLENISON MM

•\
Athens, Ga.. March 25—(Special )•—

The University of (^eorgiA bas^l>all
season will be officially ushered in on
Friday, when, the Clemson college team
comes here for a series of two g-araes,
which should be as interesting" as any
of the season.

CASTRO HAS BOOKED
A SPLENDID CARD
FOR OPENING SHOW

TEX RICHARDS KILLED

News has been received in Atlanta
that "Tex" Richards, who had signed
up to be captain of the motorcycle rid-
ers in the Atlanta races this year, was
killed Sunday afternoon in a fall from
the track in Houston. Texas, while
practicing He fell 275 feet outside of
the track

Richards was riding the same ma-
chine that "Jock" McNeal was killed
upon last year in an accident in At-
lanta.

COLLEGE GAMES

At last Atlanta Is to have a regular
fight club Lou Castro starts a series •
of top-notch bouts next Tuesday night!
at the Orpheum theater The former I
Cracker ball player is to have the *
place remodeled Into one of the best !
clubs in the country The ring will j
be on the stage, with ringside chairs
around it Then there will be the j
usual bo-v, orchestra, dress circle and
balcony seats Every fan will have
his ow n individual seat

As a startei Promoter Castro has
Jmimj Grant, undoubtedly the best
bantam-weigh,! in the south, and
Knockout Eggers, New; York s premiei >
llG-pounder Castro has secured Kid (
Williams to fight the -winner

There will be two other ten-round
bou ts Tuewlaj night Those little
sluggers. Battling Kelly and Kid York
wm hook up in one of th^ia In the
ard, a real fight duo, will clash again,
other Kid "Williams and Battling Shep-
Their scrap preceding, the Perr> -
Itonnelly bout the other night was by
far the best event on the card.

North Carolna v Williams an<5 Mary at
Chapel Hill

Washington and Lee v. Lafayette at Lex-
ington

\ P I. v. Eastern at Blackaburg-
Trinity v Vermont at Durham
T>xas A. &, M v. Chinese U. at College

Station
Mississippi A & M. v. Marion at Starke-

vllle

Lafnrette 4, South Carolina 3.
Columbia, S. C , March 25 —The La-

fayette college baseball team of Eas-
ton, Pa., today won from the Universi-
ty of South Carblina team here, 4 to 3
The Easton collegians won two of the
three games in the series, which closed
today.

Washington OO, Jefferson O.
Charlottesville Va , March 26 4—The

University of Virginia baseball team
today defeated the Jefferson school
team 50 to 0. Virginia made 42 hits
and played an errorless game. Jeffer-
son made but 2 hits and bad 12 errors.

At Lexington, Va.—Virginia Mili-
tary Institute 10, Augusta Military
Academy 1.

At wake Forest—"Wake Forest 4,
Homer 4. (10 inning's, darkness.)

Trinity College 10, Williams and
Mary 0

At Durham, N C.—Durham 8, Univer-
sity of Vermont 2

Annapolis, Md, March 25.—Naval
Academy 13, Swarthmore 8

EXHIBITION GAMES

Yankees In Atlanta.
Phillies in Washington.
Brooklj n In Knoxvllle
Newark In Chattanooga
Cubs In IiOuisvIUe
Browns in Nashville.

Vctla 8, Browna 6.
Nashville. Tenn , March 2ij —In a

game featured by hard hitting1 and
loose fielding on both sides tne Nash-
ville Southern league team played the
St. Louis Americans' first team to a
tie this afternoon,, score 6 and 6 Both
teamg made 4 runs in the fust inning.
Witte, who pitched eight innings for
St Louis, was wild, issuing seven bases
on balls

Score R. H E
Nashville 6 10 2
St Louis 6 12 3

Batteries Rogers. Stevens and
Smith, Witte, James and Clemens and
Agnew (Game called end of ninth,
darkness.)

Federals, at Danville, Va —Buffalo
5, Pittsburg 4.

IS op Scouts 3, Doves 3.
Macon, Ga, March 25 —The Cleve-

land American Association team again
defeated the Boston National league
club here toda>, 3 to 2. Cleveland now
has won three out of the four games
played with Boston Cleveland made
its three runs in the ninth inning and
Boston its two in th.e eighth.

Score R. H E.
Cleveland 3 7 0
Boston 2 3 2

Batteries Frost Dashner a.nd De-
vogt. Causby, Rudolph, Perdue and
Gowdy.

Charleston 13, Citadel O.
Charleston, S C, March 25.—By mix-

ing hits with errors the Charleston
South Atlantic league team shut out
the Citadel 33 to 0 this afternoon. The
collegians got but two hits off the lo-
cal pitchers "Winston and Bernson,
for the professionals, got three hits
each. i

Senators JO, Georgetown 2.
"Washington, March 25—The George-

town university nine proved, easy for
the "Washington Americans in the first
exhibition game on the home grounds
here today Mumford and Ayers, re-
cruits, held the collegians safe
throughout the game

Score » R H. E.
"Washington . * . .10 12 1
Georgetow n . . . . . . . . , 2 4 3

Phillies 11, Raleigh 2.
Raleigrh, N C March 25 —The Phil-

lies easily took toclav s game here, de-
feating the local club of the Carolina
league 11 to 2.

Score R. H E
Philadelphia 11 IS 0
Raleigh 2 6 4

Batteries Ma} er, Tincup and Kllli-
fer, Burns, Yon, Ba,llinger, Groves and
Riley and Perkins

Baltimore 6, Athletics 2.
"Wilmington, N C Mai ch 25 —The

Baltimore Internitio-nals defeated the
Philadelphia American league regular
team here today, 6 to 2 Frank Baker
had four hits in five times at bat, one
a two base hit. Two costlv errors by
Collins contributed to Baltimoie s scene

Score R H E
Baltimore . . - » . , . . _ . . . * > 9 2
Philadelphia . .. , , 2 13 4

Batten es—Ru th and Egan, Brown
Pennock and Schang, Lapp

St. Loafs 1O, Warcroas 1.
Waycro&s, Ga., March 25—(Special)

Three double plaj s and Manning's
pitching featured today s game be-
tween the St Louis Bimvns and "Way-
cross, the A isitors winning, 10 to 1.
Shoi tstop Bisland, former Southern
leagruer, was kept out of the game by
a hurt foot The team left Waycross
tonight for Macon

Score by innings R, H E
St Louis . . . 014 021 200—10 11 2
Waj cross. . . 000 001 000— 1 6 4

Batteries—Manning and Jenkins,
"Warwick, Antiev Miller and McCann
Umpire^ McLaughlm

FEDERALS AGAIN RAID
JOHN GANZEL'S CLUB

KNELL IS SOUNDED

Waehingrton, March 25 —After a vig-
orous partisan contest, the house today
passed a bill to bar foreign convict-
made or pauper-mad© gioods from com-
petition with tihe products of American
free labor The measure, which now
g-oes to the senate, follows a bill re-
cently passed by the house forbidding
the shipment of convict-made goods in
inter-state commerce into states which
prohibit the sale of such products In
the open market.

The Importation of foreign convict-

U U L uw-iiig to tne peculiar construction
of the law, it has been difficult to
enforce, and labor representatives in
congress decfcu-e it has been freely
violated

To Confiscate ShlpmentH.
Under the measure passed today all

shipments of gw>ds pro\en to be convict
or pauper-made, could be confiscated
by the treasury department thi oug-h

AH *Miui.Lion, tne Din provides tnat an>
consignor, seller, owner, -shipper, im-

p-orter, consignee, agent or other per-
son or persons" who "knowingly and
fraudulently" introduces or seeks to
introduce the prohibited articles into
the commerce of the United States
upon conviction, shall be fined for each

ICU.&P.U.I
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiinii! =

I I FADS RedSeal 1
5 JLEirtUiJ ' Carter's =
= Hammar =
i Railfoad =

Masxiry's §
Lucas' =
Senour's =
Keystona =

Pure §
Linseed |

I "Clean Up and i
| Paint Up" I
I GEORGIA PAINT & I
1 GLASS COMPANY!
| 35-37 Luckie St. |
niiiimiimiiiiiimiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiimT

offense a sum net exceeding $5,000 or j
"be imprisoned for no»t e2cceed.ius two;
years.

Defining the goods against which the
ban is placed, the bill prohibits "any

f oods on which, or any part of -which,
as been, employed. In any manner, the

la-bar of convicts or of prisoners con-
fined in any jail, penal institution,
workhouse or other place of restraint.,
detention or occupation permitted, es-
tablished, and set aside to be utilized
by or for criminals or detained pers6ns
in any foreign country, and "Whether the
same be the product of the field, the
quarr\ or manufacturing establishment,
any part of which, or the materials en-
tering which have been produced,
treated, manipulated or manufactured
at any state, m whole or in part, o>
convict, pauper or prison labor, or by
detained persons in a forelgrn country."

Term "Pa a per" IJ-jited.
The bill declares ^' ^t the term

"pauper" shall "be limited to those
persons who are held or confined In
eleemosynary institutions at the public
expense in w-hole or in pant."

Various efforts to amend the bill to
broaden its scope failed. Republican
Leader Mann, early in the considera-
tion, of the measure, attempted to in-
sert a clause defining: "paupers" as all
persons receiving- wages of less than $1
a day Today he sought to include a
provision prohibiting- the importation
of all child labor-made goods Speaker

Clark.- .*ule<l tfe^amendment out of or-
der and C\*» appeal wa» upheld toy
a vote of fc^a to 112.

The ris-ht of the United Statte* gov-
ernment to exclude from eirtry any
class of goods, provided no attempt is
made to oisoriminate as bet-ween na-
tions. Is undisputed, according to state

FOE OF WHITE SLAVERY
QUITS HIS POSITION

Washington. March 25 —Stanlej W.
Finch, chief of the department of jus-
tice bureau for the suppression of ahite
slave traffic, resigned today Mr Firteh.
who has been associated v. i(ji the depart-
ment for more than twentv jears. to-
night said he expected to devote his
time to organizing the National Social
Welfare leag-ue throughout the country,

HEADACHES SUCCUMB
To Anta-Kaninia Tablets.

§ A||
= Vlli • *

AMUSEMENTS.

A T L A N T A TO£'?5HT

MATI'VEE TOHVY 2:3O
<T*O times of

Greatest Show in the World

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
Orci. $3; Balcony. $1,5O and *1.

^nniston, Ala., March 25—John Gan-
zel, manag-ei of tho Rochester Inter-
national league team training here, haa
learned, it was said to<lT-i, that Jn-
fielder McDonald has jumped to the
Pitts-burg Federals McDonald former-
ly Was with the Boston Nationals Ac-
cording to Vanden Payne, secretary of
the Rochester club, McDonald already
had signed with Rochester and had ac-
cepted n,d\ a,iice money

The Federals have made heavy in-
roads on Ganzel's team it Is said
eight of his old men ha\e jumped to
the new league

AT THE THEATERS

FORSYTH SS"
Sam Chip & Mary Marble
Howard & Ratliff— flsahi TrauDe
Frescotls-Hertjert ACIankelFsr-
ieoii-ElidaMiifnsr-T<vo Tomboys

IMR. S MRS. VERNON CASTLE
Motion Pfetnres

^
Btcit Wedc

To> lor
Cranville

A Co.
Present

"System"

The Basis of Happiness
Is SAFETY

Be happy—sleep soundly.
The knowledge that the fruits of your toil are

secure in our SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT or our
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, will give you ease of
mind and sweet$~^efreshing slumbers.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OF THIRD NATIONAL BANK OPEN
DAHLY, 9 TO S; SATURDAY, 9 TO 6.

c And the cost to you is
less than one cent a day

Study a low price for such blessings. Enjoy them while
jou may. DO IT NOW; who knows what the morrow may
bring forth?

Jhe Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00.

FRANK HAWKINS, President. THOS. C. ERWIN, Cashier

''The Follies.'9 \
(\t the Atlanta.) j

The Follies," not on» whit abbre-
\iated, costumes possibly evccpted, and '
with all the featui tvs exuept Miss Ethel i
Kelly the prreat lititle dan-cer, played
a return engra&em^nt at the Atlanta,;
thea/tei Ia.st r/ig-ht to a liouse that over-
flowed from pit to dome

borne of the et.scntia.1 parts have "been
'brushed up a bit s,mre the last ap- i
pearan-e here and the show Atlanta
theatergoers, saw last n ight -was the
very nearest approach to the New York
piodudtion since the Zn.gteld company1

has been on the i*<oad In the place
of Mis.8 Kellv, Miss Anna Penning-toii ,
.appeared bhe IE, the same winsome
Jlttle Jadv -who fascinated Atlanta
folks 011 -the occasio i ot the first visit
All the other piincipals are in the '
cast—£ieo I^rroll, Nat M Wills, Frank
Tinnej Jose Collins, Elizabeth Brice
and the chorim

'The FVmies* wil l play at the mati-
nee today and tonight.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Standing room at c\er> performance has
been the record set up by the Forsyth for
this week faam Chip and Mary Mable
ecltpse their former fcucct-ss in The Land
of Dykes ' Ihia pi ivlet, -vUth splendid
specialties is a. headliner of consequence
The comedy hit of the bill hi^ been rec
istered by the diminutive comedian Charlie
Howard who lt> playing his firtt v ludevilie
engieement in Atlanta The bill for the
coming week I<* one of the strongest the
management has ever secured Taj lor
Gran\iHe and his company of fifteen nlay-
ers, with a carload of scenery and a won-
derfully sensational play 'The System," a
story of the police of big cities, wi l l be the
headliner Raymond and Caverly the fa-
mous German comedians the Stan-Stanley
trio a novelty comedy act, and the trans-
Atlantic trio of musicians, are among the
features.

AMATEURS

Mayor Healed;
D. D. D. gears Skin

Soothing Wash Heals—Then D. D. D. Skin
Soap Keeps the Skin Healthy

Railroad Leasue.
The Railroad league will hold a

meeting at 119 Feaehtree street Fri-
day night at 7-30 o clock to perfect
organization for the season All those
desiring to enter are requested to have
a representative at the meeting.

Saturday Afternoon I*eagrae.
The Saturda% Afternoon league will

.hold its organization meeting at 119
Peaehtree street Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All Interested «ure re-
quested to be present.

Mayor Chapman of Ellis, Kaneaa,
courteously says he will answer any
letters written him relative to his
""ly ™«yeloua cure of skin troubles
with the r>. D. D. Prescription.

Mayor Chapman writes: "I think
now I suffered last winter, how I could
do no work. I was covered with ter-
rible blotches—sometimes weeping
water. sometimes worse—blotches

li'cE î̂ tt'waŝ nTy^ac-'
cldentally that I learned of the fa-
mous speciflc—D. D. D I write this
In all gratitude for what D. D. D. has
done for me."

Results from the use of r>. D. IX are

*I?m?Sia!?-,_ ?he flrst soft- c°o1 tonchand the itch is gone'
Pimples, rashes, dandruff disappear

over night Hard crusts and scales,
raw, scorching sores, salt rheum, tet-
ter—no form of skin disease resists.

All druggists have this famous sne-
cifle on hand. v

If you will come to us -we will sell
»l?u* fhe fl.W 5ot"e on the guarantee
that it will r«<ach rour case or your
money refunded. You alone to
Ask also about D D. D. Skin
best for tender skin.

Jacobs' Pharmacy

D.D.D.-for 15 Years-the Standard Skin Remedy

YOU CANNOT HAVE A GARDEN
a——•• UNLESS YOU KEEP ^̂ ^̂ B

CHICKENS AND CATTLE OOT
A FENCE
BARGAIN
Regular $3 oo roll
3-foot M. M. S.
wire, heavy dia-
mond mesh, now

$1.90

Poultry Netting
24-111. wide, 2-inch mesh, Sj»l 5O roll (150 ft.)

36-in. wide, 2-inch mesh, $225 roll (150 ft.)

48-in. wide, 2-inch mesh, $3.OO roll (150 ft.)

6o-in. wide, 2-inch mesh, Sj$3 T5 roll (150 ft.)

72-in. wide, 2-inch mesh, SJ54 5O roll (150 ft.)
We carry a full stock alto of i-inch and

against rats.

Field and Poultry Fence
For those who wish a heavy fence, yet

one that will hold chickens, \\e offer:
4'ft. Blue Ribbon Fence (medium weight)

$4.OO roll (165 ft.)
5-ft. Blue Ribbon Fence (medium weig-ht)

$5-OO roll (165 ft.)
4-ft. Atlanta Fence (heavy weight)

$5-OO roll (165 ft.)
5-ft. Atlanta Fence (heavy weight)

$6OO roll (165 ft.)
24-mesh for small chickens and for guarding

ASK ABOUT OUR CYCLONE LAWN FENCE
A very heavy ornamental Lawn Fence

Comes 24,30,36 and 42 inches in height •

KING H A R D W A R E CO,
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS' SCALES

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL

i

JEWS PA PER I -IWSPAPKR!
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COTTON DECLINED
UNDER REALIZING

There Was Also Scattered
Selling — Market Closed
Barely Steady — Spot Cot-

lO

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Kmogg in >ew York Cotton.

irmcht Low]
Mch. [13 Oa|13 06J12 96
Apr
Ma>
June
July
Aug

! Sale' Closa I Close.

I Oct

-ton Strong.

New York March 2o—Cotton %vas
less active -Kith old crop positions, eas
ingoK uncle! lealwing ana some scat
t«red ieBtng foi a reaction New c.rop
positions -were relativel> l11'6.^, ,,:;;
steady throug-iiout the da% tvith tne
market closing barely stead! net un-
changed to 9 points lower Mav was
relatftel} we-ah losing- 3 or 4 pointo
of its premium over Jul\ aitno" 5
Wai-oS filly maintained its premium o£
80 points above May contracts ,

It is reported that bmall amo"^?0,°,J
cotton are reaching here trom ^°;f°,lk
for delivery on M<trch but there is lit
tic talk of an5 large -hiprnents Pol""
ing- n tnis direction and local ce.rtiri
cated stock is now but little in excebs
of the supply hcie at the bcsmmn0

"^ppVehen^ons tnat cons.derable cot
ton might have been involved in 'he
fire reported in bi% an,nlili *™y

caused some neivousnc- but latei re
ports indicated no cotton had been
damaged which mav have led to the
liquidation ot some CO ton bought

£S?,?Sd.p5?dePrS:idB n E^er^o. and the
less ur&cnt demand from old, cro->
•shorts here %verc factors, most dia
cussed on thr- decline

The market, or ci ed steadv at a d e
line of - to an advance ot <t P°,'J«

and -old about - to 4 points net his*er
dur ng the fu s t few m nutes on Liver
pool s fairli s.teads showms and over

however""ana the market soon weak
ened undei talk of a reaction and on
rumors that the vveakei s?%Vi~;,dintrhad been cdve cd '-omeot tho leading

11 98
11 70

H 90 11 90

12 96 97(13 00
12 JS 3o]l_ 27 3i

1. 34 2s.
12 01 0-
11.95 96

ill 3? 41 11 39 41

11 96 98
11 90 9111 9V 11 MU 91

11 69 11 69 71

11 33 11 34fll 34 3..
" 40 11 40111 40 41

Cloaed barely steady

Range in :New Orleans Cotton

infHlKhl I

Julv
A.US
Sept.
Oct
'soi
Dec

I- 9111. 81

12 63 12 53

12 5 II 43

Lutl
Sale! Close.

Pr«r

12 10 I- 03 1- 03

12 S
73 74

" 43 44
"> 00 03
2 54 06

1141 42

• 97 98
.;• 78 so
IS 58 60
12 58 CO

4- 48
OC 0
57 60

AMPLE MOISTURE ! ATLANTA
IN WHEAT REGIONS

Closed steadj

BONDS.

11-
112 >4
10
100'*

but thcie was no acuv- support and
closms prices were practically tne
10SDOt c0ofttotrfstr1onK middling- uplands
IS ofl middling sul? !.!••> No sales

\llanl l M irch 2^

Macon—Stead

Athens—StOids

Port Movement
, ilveston—a ie. nnddynB IS^^nc^j-^

"-1"", S 5c\p0rtrto Jeal Britain lb o3S
coast vise 401

Nesv Orleans— Quiet mid i! ne 13 • •"•'

SSSP'i1 , ,S "kpoBirrtoCconUnentC-i, 4 '

c^'i^r/ saK^S^k" .?'.' c-
ports coastvvi e "

<=aiannab—Steid> Jnlddl^1^s
1 Is-^sto^k

nK 13 net re
none stock 1-*• har'eston Quiet :

cetpts 333 ETO"S .U
,,61 exports toastWIP^J_I^

T\ Ilmlnston—Quiet middln
ccipts i> 1 fiross S 1 saiM none
13 388 exports coastwise ow

Norfolk—^tcad> middling ]" r
ceipta SOO fjross SOO a IP* Go &to
681 exports coaatmse OQJ

Baltimore—Nominal middling
stock 4 505

«&?r s;?^rS-;s?*dd"Sis«13
noV

i rn ill fxtiorts to ureat Britain 1 0

Ten- C l l y — N c t receipts 6o3 gro&a 638
locfc 11 1-S

Mmoi ports—Net receipts 1 '68 sross 2 ol!
totk S"05 expoits to Japan . o!8

U S ref 2s registered
do coupon .

L S 3s registered
do 3s, coupon

t S 4s registered .
do 3s coupon

Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 51?
American Tel & Tel c\ 4a, bid
Americkn Tobacco bs i-u^
\rmour &. Co 4%s bid 9 ^
\tchlson gen 4a 95 ̂

do cv 4s <1960> 97^
do cv os bid lt>2

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s »•*
Baltimore & Ohio 4s 93 Ts

do 3}»ft. bid ... 91
Brooklyn Transit c\ 4s 91'•A
Central of Georgia js .. 101 *&
Central Leather .>•* . 93%
Chesapeake & Ohio 4 s . 94 H

I do con\ 4-* J*3}i
1 Chicago A. Alton 3>2 t , ofd •><>
Chicago B &. Quincy joint 4s 9 s

do sen 4s 94
Chicago Ml! & St p ci 4 a - 5 lOHa
Chicago R I A- Pat. R R col 4s t8
Chicago P i t Pac R> rfg 4s "S^i
< olorado 4L Southern ref & ext 4^s JO^

, Dela vaic & Hudson cv 4« bid 9S%
Denver A: Rio Orande ref o *>6

! J-.r e prior lien 4s bid ^
i do een 4s i."*^
f do cv 4« series B •*
' Illinois Central 1st ref 4a ofd J4
) JnterborouR-h Met 41 s 6%
Inter Merc Marine 4 ̂ s 4
Japan 4^s 88
Kansas City bouth-rn rtf s 9b^
Lake bhoie deb 4s (19 1 bid Sl1^
Louisville .S. Nashville L n 4s 94 &
Mo Kan A, Texas l«t i-, 90 »

do gen 4'-.s ofd 9
Missouri Pacilic 4s J%

do conv js ^
National Rj s of Met co 1 s b d j
New York Central (,en 3 *H bid 81V-

do deb 4b 90Vj
"̂  "V N H &. Hartford cv 3 -s <>9 A
Norfo lk 5L Western 1st L n 4t. bid 94^

lo c 4s b d 103
"Northerr Paciii< ^ 6S 8
Orego i Short l i ne rfdg1 4 917&
PennsjKanla. cv 3'^s> (1915) 9R^

do con 4s Hd 100%
Reading sen 4s 9i a
bt Louis (SL San Fran fg -Is .t

do gen <? bid 48
St Louis Southwestern (on 4n b d "8
Seaboard 4ir Line ad us 7
faouthern Pac fie col 4s b d 91 >

do cv 43 S „
Southern Pacific R R 1st ref 4s 9 *
bouthcrn Railway 5s b d 10 J

3
do gen 4s -4 ta

Lnion Pacific 4a <i 4
lo cv 4*i 902*

do 3-st and reC 4S i jt t
V S Rubber 6 10 ^
L ^ Steel "nd os 101 B
\ rglnla Carolina Lhemical 5<i Sfi^
^abash l^t and ext 4s ^
Western Maryland 4s bl I h
«estinghouse Llectrlc cv 5s <l
Wisconsin Central 4a S \

Comparative Port Receipts.
t ollcm ing wer<* npt receipts of cotton at

the ports on Vv ednesdav March j compare i
w Ith those on tho corresponding day last
year

1914 1913
Ua veston Ti *i7 "? b S
5»eu Orleans 6 64 j I K
Mob Ie «. "> lh
Savannah 1 HS3 1 }, 0
Charleston t^"! 13
W Irnmgton 1 606
Norfolk. «00 3 191
Pacific Coast 1 9 S
Philadelphia i
Boston 13
Texas C ty G S
Carious % si

Total

Tota receipts V
0 *»S(>

i. onsolidatcd fc
8- Hi

Total Since tocp

cdnesdaj at all ports net

ur davs at all ports net,

.emhei 1 at all ports net

15 re to continent 4 98 to Japan -IS

Interior Movement
nous on u net "mi Idling 1 A not re

c«p?sSJ K™ - ' shipment. 6.08
oalpa 609 -tOLk 144 S10

c.ipVf u'oli~?r^!v »> s,pnmc,;t; ',M
new™s

603** stock 6-1 13

M ^ m p h i —Stend m dd n s 1 * "** Je

rp nt4 1 *t,0 «r (h t 41*. shipments G -1
^aes 1 1^0 -=toLk 1 J 01

si lo i —MP-* 1 m rtd i K 1^ a net re
celuts "61 cro-i 9b hipments b3S ales
34 stock 34 1

t t l l n Rock Stead} ni l Id ing 1 *» net
receipt "̂  ^ o s (93 hij ment^ J ales
none stotk 1 11

Total1;—Net IT-CO pts t 1 srro*^ 10 1 J
shipments l i O l i A'C^ 901 L c.k 441 4M

/Veu? Or/cans Cotton.
- .

lion was the Ic U rt.
toda^ Jt lost I P
tho oarl-v t raU »g bul
aftei it i-lo fd 1 p
aUixe inontha \ c o .
1 ~

low 1 he
points do s

tra l>ng favorable tablet- vere
the main support of the m irket although
unsettled A either ovei the ueftern belt
helped to hoi 1 prices up At the higheht
of the day the most active months were
oulj ti> -> points over vestcrdav s close
Scattered liquidation continued throughout
the session and the n arket closed at the
Ion est except on March It w as much ol
a waiting market

Spot cotton, quiet unchanged middling:
13's sales on 1 he pot 7 j to arrive 300
stood ordinary 10 1 lo stri t good ordinary
11 ^ lb low middling 1- o 16 strict low
middling 1 "̂  -strict middling 13 9 1H>
wood middling I - > I T lu sinct good middling
17 }, receipts fa t>l stock 1 j o3

Liverpool Cotton.
1 i\erpoot Man. h a —Cotton spot steady

COtd middln s " o( middling 1 , low
middling <> --nles 000 speculation and
export oOO receipt-* 11000 fu tures closed
quiet

Open HK Ricv
Range Close ^lose

ilarth i> Ms »> ^3
March Vpi ll h 1 (. la h 4 ia
April May * > 6 h » , f i ' a b i >

fe v aelllng orders ana managed to ma
prices up 10 points 1 his also was not
natural market for coffee is still too hij

Hoiston
Augusta
Mcmphi**
"' LouH

mrinnati
Little Rock

Tola!

Gal eston 3 00

Interior Movement
I-M4

3 3 6S4

3911

Receipts Thursdar
00 against 4 005

\ flf>0 to S 000 agalnat " 3"S

Hubbard Bros. & Co,
,ow "V orlc March •" —1 hr> rnarkpts slow

eased again n ore OT the exhhauction of the
arbitrasre t u v ng- than of anv other factor
Of course the fceHnj? of depression In a»

rip-s of business e\tends to rotton and s
*ho vn in the discountu at TV hirh tbf* la t tpr

•nine- herp an 1 i Liverpool

•L riern mi- Liverpool marhft lists taken
pr the load of its stock which has been

Carried here The traders think the arbi
tra^e interest villl be almost entire > el im
mated ere loner

Cotton Seed Oil.

March
\pr i
Mav 7 5 fa"

Ope i z
C

I OS"
irco.-,..„ © i i@

Ju\\ 1 4 f t ' B 7 US®
\UffUSt *-?!& 1 7 " fjl

October
Sties 1 900
Memphis March "„ . .._ _

ducts prime basis O 6 40 meal 5nn hnlers " 4 ©•„>

7 10® 33 151̂  I1

o —Cotton sopd pro

Provisions.
(~*h cago March "o — Pork $ 1 40
1 ard J 0 f

Linseed.
Duluth M nn Ma-ch -> — I in--feri ra^h

$1 bUh Mas ?1 6-14 Julj 51 64 beptem
bcr ?16o-4

Country Produce.
< hicagr. March 2o — Butter lower cream

ca^ei at
ordinary

lower receipts "1 <t(I4
oat>es included 1 6 % ({? 1 " a<

,
r daisies. 18 tivins 16% (ffi

l « l « ( g ) l ** long horns 1 *
@1 Lj

Potatoes unchanged receipt^ 4j cars
Poultrj aln e higher spring IS fowls

IS
New "i ork March 2S — Butter unsettled

receipts l j 000 creamery extras 06@*'6^
f i r s t s 4@_o l a

(. he°se btead\ receipt" 600 "V\ isconsin
w hole milk tw ins and fiats IS V» @ 19

t gp-s firm receipts "3 "&0 fre-^h gather
eel extras, -I®-'1 do storage packed firsts

D^Ov- firsts IS^ @19 v, seconds IS©
1S^

D es-sed poultrv ^teadi fresh killed west
Tn chickens 15@24 fowls liQ-18 turkeys
-1@_3

Kansas Citv Alarch. 2 — Butter cream
erx s firstb " seconds _" packing

SAVANNAH WHARF FIRE
DOES HEAVY -DAMAGE

Dry Goods.
Ne \ lork March -a —Print cloth yarn

goods were firmer and s!jghll> hig-her to
daj Oener^l Lines of cotton goods w ere
nui«t ^Vorited ^ arn«5 w ere firm \% ith an
iJtantjns pn3enc3 Cotton varns and lacea
and embroideries v ere auiet

Groceries.
St Louio aMrch "^—Flour dull
New "lork March To—Flour «=taady

Sa\ annah Ga March 2o —t ire of
unknov* n origin toda\ caused damag-e

i estimated at $200000 to the rosin and
cotton w harves of the Atlantic Coast
Line railway here The British steam
ship Farle> T\as slightly damaged b>
the flame*1

T^v o large sheds in which were
stored sexeral thousand tons of kainit
and several hundred barrels of rosin
%veie Completely destro^ ed The fire
discovered shortl\ after da\ light
raged unchecked for three hours and
for a time endangered tHe entire har
bor front * Heroic •« ork b> firemen
kept the flames from reaching a near'
b^ ahed in \\hich a laige quantity of
turpentine was stored

The Farlev which la> alongside the
bui ning whar\ es caught fire i^heii a
larpre chute used in unloading ships.
collapsed and fell across hei bridges
Tugs qmckl-% extinguished the blaze
and towed the \esspl to a place of safe
t\ The damafiTf to her it was said
t%as small No other *=hipt, \\ere en
dangered

The Coast Line wrjiar-v es w **re con
structed onl\ about a \ ear ag> to re
place those cle^trojed in a destructive
water front fire

L

STOCKS.

Hich Low Close Closa
77 76'* "6H :6f*"Amalp Copper

Am Agricultural
Am Beet Sugar "312 2Va ""
Am Can *"l7b "«% '91'

do pfd t" k 9' v **
Am Car and Fdri o" 52 al1-
Vm Cotton Oil 44 41 4 a.
\m Ice Securities 3 30% "a*1

Am Linsee 1 fl 101-
Am Locomotive 34 ^g 34 ^Vs 34 *
Am Smelt, and Re

C ng 0=h» 693-4 69 :
do pfd 103% 103 10 -

Arri, Sugar Refining
Tel an Tel

Am Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co

I3* iai
501*

36^ ^6^, 36 U
«»7 & 9"1, 9 *TJ

103% 103% 10014
""1do pfd . . ,_ _

Atlantic Coast L. ne 1"
B and O <>1 ^ 90 4 90^
Bethlehem Steel 4 ^i 41 * 4fV
Brooldj-n P d Tran •) V- *» n 9 i
Canadian Pa.cifc os>, "01V* -0 ^
Centra.1 leather of *H " V * 3S^
Che0 and Ohio "a

4 'H1^ ^"^ •*
Chi Great Western ld 13 1-1
Chi Milwaukee and

St Paul 101 100 * 100
Chi &. North West

foi Fu>t and Iron 3^ TJ u4 33
t o sohdated Gas 133V- 133*« 13 a.
Corn Products % "^ s ,
De a id Itudson 149 -i 149V- I**1

Denver and Rl » G de 1"
do p f i

nistlllers Securities 18% IS j i^
Lrie 10 % 9% 9"S

do 3 s t p f d r f 4G^n 4j—* • I ' i ,
do id pfd

General fe.lectrlc 117
( reit Northern pfd 1 :

Great Northern Ore
Ctf >.

Illinois Cei Lral 111-
Interbc rou^h Met 1 •>

do pfd bOVa 60 b
In er Hai \ester ex

In ei Md.ri P pfd lOTfe 10 »
International Paprr
Intern«iUa,nal Pump
Kan « ity South "j% "o %
I a Ie Ie < AS
I ehlgh \ a lej 1S 3 148
L an 1 "\ 1..S a 13SV4

Minn <*t. P and Sit
Cl M 1 8 1 -i*

Mo Kan an I Te\.
M ssnpii Pacifi J « 1%
\itl al i>Kctiit
N a t f o Jl I ead
Nalio iai Rai lwajs of

Me\ co nd pfd

,
16*^

149% 146
1^6% 1-7^8

HI
14
GO

147
1°"

36 -

This Report Caused the
Chicago Market to Close
Unchanged to 3-8
_„
Off.

(Corrected by Fidelity FraH and Proftuca
Company 57 South Broad Street) .

BARKEL APPLES— . „ „
Fancy Baldwins. . * * ' *6 76
Ben Davis . . . . $6 50

BOX APPLES—

i PINEAPPLES red. Spanish
j Abaska
FLORIDA ORAlMGES £=ncy

$3 00®3 25
S3 00©3 50

Cent!ON10,N3 re* DaE

(CABBAGE crate
CELCRr dozen

Florida, crate
POTATOES red bushel

White bushel
Chicago March 2o —Snow in the fegg0^,8.,*"?* ,

northwest and rain in. the south-west TOMATOF^ fJvf^v nrot« -tnrfc
today dispelled fear of a lack*of mois TO^t^

KS fancy crate stocj£

ture ioi w.heat \ccordlngl>, the mar cdcUMEERrs
ket eased off closing steady at a range LETTCCK drum
\ar\ ing from the same as last nig-nt} bQUASH jellow
to 3 8t- down Other ^speculati\ e arti
cles too all showed declines—corn
1 S to 1 2 oats 1 8 to 1 4@3 8 and
provisions 2 1 2 to 10

Although setbacks in the price of
-w heat were at no tintie sft\ ere the
bear=! had the ad-vantage throughout
Nearli -witJhout exception drop advices
pro\ ed optimistic Bv some experts
the snowfall in the spring ^ heat belt
was declared a notable benefit, as v i r
tuallj insuring a. fine start for the
season \\hereas a dry weather handi
cap was prev i-ooislv the outlook Or

White
PEPPER 6 basket crate
OKRA. crate ter de-
SWEBT POTATOES bushel
CAULIFLOWER drum
ENGLISH PLAS

POITLTBT AND EGGS
Hens live pound
Frlera, pound
TJucks apiece
Eggs dozen

LOSSES IN STOCKS
I R E T S E V E R E

The Sentiment Was Bear-
ish, But Stubborn Resist-
ance Checked the Decline.
Bonds Dull.

ers to purchase on any radical brealc
ga\ e wheat at times an appearance of
being stubborn The main basis foi
support was a statement that higto
v. inds had blown w heat out of light
soils in a limited area of western Kan
sas There \vas news also that Ger
manv had become an eager buv er of
cargoes from Australia .and that world
shipments for the week.^promised to be
small

1 ree and lower priced offf-s of new
Argentine corn to ai riWe kept tht corn
market on the down grade One of
tlhe leading bull houses sold steadily
all da.j and the weakness was intensi
ned bv selling pressure from, i number
of bears who were trving to offset
recent losses on the short side Tt
was confirmed that i 000 bushels of an
Argentine cargo at Galveston was from
the new crop and there was an un
founded rumor that a full shipload of
new ^ rgentine corn had arrived in
New Orlean0

Oats felt the depression of other
cereals Signs that seeding would be
general Tn Illinois within ten da> s had
a fur thei bearish effect

feelling: that was laid to the pack
ers weighed down provisions About
the onl> buv &rs were shorts

\ -i
er

•No th
N«
P;
t f

a!
Ont and Weat

1 \V :
IPI
Pi
ill

90 ,

Peop e
litta C c an

1 ou s
Piltsbu K t-oa
f>r ssecl '--teel C
I ull na I i] c
Reading
Republic Iron

Steel

10 » 10

a 14 v* 11 -i
4

140 /~ 1 1 •
1 ,i 1 3

and

p f l Sh%
Ro k inland C 1 ̂

do pfd 7
St Louis and San

r"ra i "d pi J
Scaboarl Vir L nt in £

pfcl o -s
Sloss Sheffield Steel

an 1 Iron i-.
.uthcrn Pa flr 3 %

southern Ra i lna^ h s
do pfd sti-i

Tei neasee Copper 3o%
Texas and Pacific
Lnion Pacific la J "i

do pfd
** Realty B i
S Rubbsr 61 TH
^ *-teel *4 s

do pfd 110 M
L tah t opper oG

< atol inal Chem
a] 3" 6

U aba«h 2

W stcr i flEary and
Western Lnion e\

ll fi ,4
. " t i ne se I krlrir 6 t

Wheeling; ajid Lake

i n > (_oi pei 4 ^
V N H rfn 1 H I H U

Ray « ons < opp r
TotaJ wales f ( r da-

T*
•>

3 i.a
"i

Eto

ST TOO hare*

recording- sales of 10 000 And mo-e

An algamatc-d < oppei
n,,ProdLlcts

London Stock Market.
I o rlon M^rcn "o Iral g siachene 1

t» ne\ hat today on the stock exchangf
pndl e poMtic.il rievelopmens Home ai (1
fxican i a l N weaker ed under icali ing bm

h i z l i a n i ^ue^ Russian bonds and mineg
pre firmer on Par s support
Amen an spcurlt e opened steady and un

hanged T ate) prices continued to =>ag
ttinK t is«> A, > ork selling (. lo*-ert easy
The Ibelfalan CB 000 000 3 per cent loan

,-hk h \ is offered at SO w as overaub
ci bed

ti March r —« losing m nmg \ r
t m nprcial 4\ Greene Cananea
or Hi Butte "8 - Calumet and Ari

Treasury Statement.
VS ^ h rjfr tdn March "a—The condit ion

he L n i t e J Staten treasury at the beglnn
-f 1 ut-lness toda> \a-?

N-eL balance in general f lund S1)' 23 49
r ta l ie eiptt. > esterdav $1 a9" "7
1 tal payments jetiterdaj SI 959 SOO
Tie deficit this fiscal vear Js J26141 fi

igdin t T burplus of 511 19" 402 last >«*a
'\ l u ^ l « of Panama canal and public de
ran act ons

Money and Exchange.
n" s l e a lx

1 A*@
" \ @ 9 9(

N e v ^ ork Alarc n 5 —C-
l /s & tilling: rate ci

Tun, I JHJI^ easier 60 c
i <* T G months o1*
Mercantile paper 4^4 4 Sterling PX
lange eaav CO di \^ 4 S46o demand

4 8*>3o commercial bill^ 4 SJ
" l r si] cr iT
texican dollars 4a C.
rov ernment bonds steadj railroad bonds

Foreign Finances.
Be it "March *>u — \\eekly statement of

(he Bank of dermanj,
Lash increased 36 85 000 marks
I oans decreased 3 03" 000 marks
Discounts decreased 19 4S8 000 marks
1 reasury 1 ilN decreased 39 8fi_ 000 marks
t irculatlon decreased 10 OJ 000 marka
lleposits Increased ^6 10" 000 marks
Uold Increasfd 4 4j 000 marks
Lon Ion Maich 5 —f onsols for mone\

i ' 16 foi account 'i 9 16 Ear silver
qut^t at -6s4d Money nV-<g!')a* Short
bills ">'< three month" ° @ L,,

Paris Mpich "F —Rente^ S7 franco Ex
change on 1 ondon 2j francs 0'^ pfennlpi

Ber n At arch .> —Exchange on London
"0 marks 44 pfennigs

Metals.
New "\ ork Varch —Leo I nul"t at

3 9 j @ 4 f>a Londoi i!9 "K frl
Spelter steady at $5 " O f f f o 30 London r l

s 6d
Copper firm e!«"ctrol> tic 514 5" lake

$15 00 nomind.1 casting $14 1
Tin steadi spot $^8 o5@3S a June

JCS "5fE39 10
Iron quiet and unchanged
1 ondon copper steady spot £6-* "s 6d

future-* ho 1 s
Tin firm spot £1 6 futlrec 1 8
Iron Cleveland w arrants iOs 3d
*-t Louis March " —Lead quiet at JS3 j?
Spelter quiet at So ''IV

Chicaso Quotations.

Open High Low
Prev

Close

fu ly
Sept

CORN —
Mav
J u l v
Sept

OATS—
Ma
TuJj.
Sept

I'ORK—

l u l v
RIBS

Ma\
July

ATLANTA LIVJT STOCK MARKET
(By W H White Jr o* tho "W. hltD Pro

•vision Company >
Good to choice steers. I 000 to 1 200

pounds $6 50 to $7 00
Good steers 800 to 1 000 pounds S&.25

to 56 "5
Medium to good steere 700 to 850 pounds

S5 SO to $6 25
Good to choice beef cows SOO

pounds So 50 to |6 00
Medium tn good cows

$5 00 to $5 50
Good to choice heifers.

$5 25 to ?<j 00
Medium, to i,ood belters 650 to "oO pounds,

51 50 to 15 BO
The above represent0 ruling: prices of

good quality beef cattle Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower

900

700 to SOO pounds,

750 to 850 pounds

If fat, 800 to
.

71)0 to SOO

Medium to common steers
900 pounds $5 5 to $6 25

Mixed to common co vs It fat
pounds S4 50 to ?5 25

Mixed common $3 25 to $4 25
Good butcher bulls $4 00 to S4 50

Prime hogs 160 to _00 pounds $8 ?» to

Good butcher hogs 140 to 160 pounds,
58 60 to 58 75

Good butcher pigs 100 to HO pounds

Light pigs SO to 100 pounds $8 00 to SS BO
Heavj and rough hogs -00 to 300 pounds,

$7 ~5 to £8 75
Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs

mast and peanut-fattened 1 Vi '" " *"
under

2L ^0
3,57

10 97 10 9 11 92 10 97

Receipts in Chicago

Art fc lpH
•\\ heat cars
Corn oar1*
Oat-J cart,

g-s head

193
in t

21 000

Estimated
Tomor osv

19

"1 000

Primary Movement
heat Receipts 514 000 agrainst 34-» 000

last >ed.r shipments 303001) againbt So3 000
last \ear

< orn—Receipts 836 000 against 4^6 000
st \e-ir Shipments 6 3 2 0 0 0 against 40&

000 last jear

Grain.
M«rch "6—Cash

Oat
40 «s

Barle
Tin

standard 40

$3 5
lo ^ $9 00@]4 00
t I ouis March D —C ash Wheat No

re i 9o(0)96 *> $\o * hard 9'{i)95
f orn NO •> 70% ^o w h i t e 1^
( nt« No 40 Iso *> vhlte 42 Dot
**t T ou s Marrli ™ D —Close "v\ heat filaj j Cornfield P rankf ort:

2 cents

(Corrected bj u^ieaby «. roceiy Company )
Axle Uieasc -DUmond *1 5 No 1 Mica

f5 ** No " Mita M "5
Cheese — Mderney -1 ̂
Ked KocI oinger Ale- Quarts 59 pints.

110 Red Rock syrup Jl 60 per gallon
Candy — Mick 6%-- mixed b^ chocolates,

"salt LOO lb ba.g-' 63<- ice cream, 50c
Granocrybta fcOc No 1 barrels $3 26

Arm and Han mer Sod i »3 0.» keg soda,
2c Hoyal Baking Fo\der 1 lo |4 80 H
lb So 00 Horsiord js $4 5fr Good Luck
J3 "5 Success Jl SO Itoufeh Kider Jl SO

Beans — Lima VjC na,vy $_ 65
Inlfc— Per crate ?1 0
jelly — iJO lb paita $1 So 3 oz 52 70
fapa^hettl — 51 90
Leather — Diamond oak -JSc,
Feppei — Ctrain 15c ground ISc
Flour — Elebd-nt 11 00 ulamond 56 15

Befat Self Rising ?j 5 Mytyfyne iself Ris
tng $5 3o Monogram 4« 59 Carnation
$j o5 G-o den Gra4n $5 0£ PancaJte per
case 53 00

Lard, and Cocnnound — Cottolenc ?7 75
Sno vdrif t cases ?« o I lake White 8%
Leaf 1 (. ba-ai-i

Rice — *> J.G to Sc «THs S" IS
S ui Gherklib — Per crate $180 kegs

?b jO*giS 00 s %eet mited kogb 51 60
oll\es 90c to 54 50 per do^en

1 \tricts — ̂ 10 boiuLPTti. SOc per dozen 25c

New "i ork" March 2o — (_ onfidence of
the bulls toda> \\as shaken b\ the
bearish news bentiment s^ung-
toward the shont <side and a few stoc't^
dirertl> affected bv the daj. s deielop
ments w«re sent tiimblnig- But the
list, as a whole offeied stubborn i c
sis-tance ^peculat \ e selling failed to
pro\ol e widespread liquidation iiid
althougrh the genei ai m )\ement was
downward the a.\ erage loss was not
se\ere

oearisAi ^ ev*s regaidin^ the railroad
list fostered for a long tmctn declin
mg- earnings -were accentuated b\ the
days news Pittsburg- Cincinnati Clu
cagro and ^t Louis cut the d \ idends
on the common and prefe-ied Tha
common <=ito k broke spvp-ral points at
a &Ime -to 0 a drop of I I p-oint*: frorn
tho openiugr Later It reoo\ ered par t
of its Ios<5 PennsyIvan R whose re
turns on its holdings of the stocl a i t
reduced at the rate of nearl\ f 00000
a ~\ can, w as I ammered dow n about -
points 'Xfchison w raKpnod on in e\
ceptlonall\ j 001 statcmen foi i-ebru
ai\ Gross ea.rnins-3 declined ^1 16_ 000
and operat ng- income $T9i 000 For
elg-ht moil hs of the fisc-a.1 \ eai Atohi
son s de-orcasp in operat njs; ncome i
$- SO 000 \ortherii Panf c * Febru
ar> earninss al^o were b^aiista G-rosb
•decrease w at> g"i\en is ?38y 000 and net
as $2->0 000

Industrial stocks fa ied sc*rcel\ hot
tei in tin -daj ^ development^ The
weekly i e\ ews 1 steel trade author i
ties were d is t inc t lv pessimist c Bu\
ing at present W T S iepresented a.t> ex
tiemely lig-ht and i t w i-^ said that
inless condit ons improve soon—4f

w h ch Ho indications arev discernible—
man\ mills w i l l be comt ellcd to close
o curtail ope i at ions Curn Products
issues cont i ued to reflect the gloom
pi >phec-ips of Pies dent Bedford -to (lie
effect on tho si a ies of i, provernment
\ i tor^ n th dissol Jt ion suit Smelt
n igs a n i n a l report bhowcd a decrei^e
in ne of $1 642 000

Fn llio bond market thf> movement
was rtownwrai^d Ro<:k Island collaterals
\\ f-akened under renew ed I t i i i idati n
Total salos ?l »" 000 T_nited stales
b in l^ unchanged on call

Louisiana Secession Ordinance.
"\Vashmgton j MTI ch *Io — V retolu

tion proposing ^ th it the sccl etar\ oC
•war be directed yto return to the state
of Louisiana Us QitHnance of secession
•vvas introduced an. the senate toda\
The ordinance v*aS cnptured during the
ci-\ il war '

T^

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
REI,IE\EDI>!^r4VTI/l B11HE

Gouaux Remedies
A libero.1 bTmfcle sent on a.ppU
cation \ \nte toda\ Relief ab
soluteH g-uai ^ntecd
EST^Tt, OF ^P t ,OL\LX, Dept.

Honma La
Tot sale at f M. UBS PH VRMA-
C\ CO s 11 stores Free sam
pies at Ma 11 stoic 6 1_ ManeltJ,
sire t

JSTEAMSHIPS^

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
M-=o iHustra,rd t ok oC tourt, on Ihp

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T K 4TELE1 i,cn \xt C01 Sill Are. N 1

Inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for nil lin

I nion Depot 1 ieket
Pboue Main J13

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY WAYCROSS & WESTERN

A\ HA oro^s Ga March 2T {^pocial I
\t the annual meeting of stt kh-olde s

I f l I lieio toda> the board of tliret 11 s
of t i e Wajcross an-d Western was e
elected

Officers w ore nam 1 as f o l l o w s
j President Alex K Sesscms of ^\ i\
| < ross -vice pies dent I R S i r m i n s of

Airman s secretaM t rasurei )ohn <3
&essoms -of V a\ cross

Pe po r ts it Lh e m oe ti n g Ad I a t e d
fha.t the »oad expec s to rush the \
tension to MilH >w- n and ha \ e t r a i l s
uniting: into "VI l l tow n earl> in the

s immer f

IM
FASTEST ST E A M BUS IN THK WORLD

LiiTPrpmil Service
NEX1 SAILINGS .

LUSITANIA . . Mar.31,?0^
SVIAURETANIA, Apr. 7 ?°M*
QUICKKfaT ROUTS via FISHGUARD tor

LOM>O\ PARIS BERLIX ^ lE^NA

^
•'-Camp mi i Ap

Lusitania

m("Capilianla,Mas5 6pm
nJ"CaJronio. May 13 Spi

LUSITAHIA JR Jf

.t Qucenato-R n East Bound,
The New Macni'icent

4 Vac

3
ai — (jranula
dark brow

ed brown

PIEOVIblON
(Corrected by W hite P:

CornfiGld ha in J O to !„ t verape
c ornf eld ham 1 to 14 average
Cornfield skir i ed ham 16 to 18 aver
Cornfield piti ic hams 6 to S average
Cornfield B Ba<-on
Cornfield tliccd bacon 1 lb boxes 12

to case
Grocers bacon wide and narrow
Cornfield fresh pork sausage li

bulk 5 lb buckets
Cornfield Frankforts 10 Jb cartons
Con field Bologna 25 lb boxes
Cornfield Luncheon ham Ib boxes
Cornfield smoked link aau^age 25 lb

or

n MB> O V f e @ 7 0 K T u l v
ci tv March 2 r

H~^&Sl^ No . red
No - mixed 0@70«j

Oa » JSo while 41 N
Kansas City March 2~>

.lav SB'S. l u l v S3 ̂  (^S3i
< orn Mav 6-}^ r»bS54
UatB Mav ^ I & % © 4
N e v ^ ork March S T

vo hard winter *1 00\
vo ied 31 OS1-! e l e v a t o

Dulu lh SI 0
tlon

No •> whi

ixed 40

a
1 Country H t > l e lard
Country «tyle lard
r> b extra rtb.3
D b bellies medium average

— Close

Tul 70% @70

hp

> b a f l o
97 1

Tutu

"New > ork.
1 northern

loat opening na\
Manitoba ?t 03"^

sier May ?1 Ol f i
s

spot P ay ^so 3 •ye l low "•>

Oats spot steadv
Baltimore March " — Wliea^t easi

^o 2 red *;l 0014 «po No " red
OO1^ M^rh No * red $1 00'*
: orn easier apol tonfract 69^
34 ^ earner n^el 66 U

_ <Jatw sleadj standard white 4o ,

Movement of Grain.
,t T nu «? March "n —Rece pts Fin

A heat -to 000 corn 110 OOO u
--hipmpnts Flour 1" 000 • v h C E

000 c( i n 4 000 oata 10 "00

Liverpool Grain.
erpool March "t —"W heat ipot Ir
No ri>cl western winter q 4d

nitoba s 4H^ No "> "a av«.d
steici "March "«i 3d May a

Rice.
.*• \ Orlea ^ Mar h " —Roush rice bare
"tock r can steady Quote Rouprh Hon

duras 00@4 ft Japan J oOtg1 00 clean
snduras 4 1 4@f lapan ^(g»3 3 Rice

rmlisl per Ion $^1 00^)^3 00 btan per ton
514 00016 00 Receipts Rough a9 m Hers

clean 1 3" ^ates 1 jlS pocketb clean
Honduras at 1 ~ @ 3 B f e

Coffee.

in pickl
tierce basi

50 Ib tins
tierce basis

kits

1314

50

Bee Co.
Common

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-
WAiSQLAW CO.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

J U N K 10, JULl 1, JULY 22, ACGL5T 20
Great Britain s Larpcst Sliip

The Eiabodlmcnl; of tlie l'ro~ed Qualitin

I US»IT%1N1A und MAI RETAMA
Au Impro\ ement upun Contcmporaucouj

I ractice in Slnj> Conalructioo-
fllcdltecrnaeBn-Adrlatic istri Ice

JlJadcln fbr-iJtar
p e 1 itras TrKtai
See Iti t- ar

\RPATHIA
LVCOMA

Mar
Apr

28 SAX.ONIA. Apr
11 iA?.^OMA A] i

!

Special Spring Sailing

S. &. "Laconia" Sat., April 11
MONACO, ^
II- STje and

nil

JCnps, $474 65 and up.
ruLtiu to i^t,ypt India,

tralia iNew
Kuund the

dpecial Lh
China J apai
lena Soutn Alrica and bouLh America. In
depend* at, tuura in Elurono* etc. ueud tor
booKlet cunaxd Xoura,

Airents for PEM>,SC1«AK A ORIENTAL
STEAM N A V I O ^ n O N CO Frequent sal
ng'1' ft" 'nLl a f ' tn L fapa.ii Austta IA P t.
O cruiaea NOKWEOIAN FJOKCS, etc Juno
13 and oO July 17 August 1 Itineraries
now ready

K*w York Office 24 Stat« Street, or Ix>-
r»I A — »nt» In your ^ vn eltr.

New "i rk March •>»—The « offee market
id.s higher toda> on continued- bull support
nd cov ering Brazilian full receipts prob
blj tended to check general demand but

T-uropean cables were higher reports of a
higher Brazilian exchange rate created a
more fa\ orable opinion of the financial
iltuation therp and the coat and freight
narket w as steadier New York opened
itead " to 1" higher and active months
old 1 to l j net higher easing off alightlv
it (he ciose which was steady 4 to 1 net
higher Sales B 000

cipot stead^ Rio ^o ** S1^ Santos No 4
11 -a

Mild steady Cordon a I"1-. @16J« nomi
nat

Ha\re 1 W francs his-bfr Hamburg ^ (8)
pfenn g h ffher Rio unchanged

Brazilian receipts SI 000 Tundiahy " 000
reported fours .higher
res 25 to 100 higher
follows

Open
t 0 bid
t 17 bid

R 4S asket

FIX) UK, XSKAiN A1VD FEED
Flaui Sacked Per Barrel—\lctory (in I

towel bagsj J6 a Victory (our finest pat j
ent) $b 10 Quality tin towel bags> $6 26 t
Quality (our finest patent) $6 10 Ciloria i
tself rifaing) Sj ^0 \\ hite Lily (self rib
ing) Jj 60 S ai s Down (highest patent) I
*D 75 Puritan (highest patent) Ja bO
Par iKon (highe t putenl) J j 60 Home
Queen (highest pate t > $"> 60 White Cloud
(high patent) ¥ 40 White Dais,y (high

Satent) Si» 40 Oct^in Spray (petent) SB 10
out hern fotai ( pa t t n t ) ?5 10 bun Pi e

(piten ) $» 10 faun Beam (patent) ?6 10
fa.irs c*.tton (patent) 54 JO Tulip flour
<strd4ght) $4 4J

Meal Sacked For Bushel—"Meal plain
85 pound aacks Sbc 48 pound sackb goc
21 nouud saots 3 c

Grain Sacked Per Buahei—Corn choice
] ed C b 9a N > hue J3c j cilow 9lc
Oat fancy whi te clipped 67c No _ white
clipped 5t c fanc> nile ">DC whi te (star)
34Uc mixed c mi 1 oAt« 49c

beed" i e Buanci—Amber cane seed
Si •> orange c u e seed $1 80 Burt oats
6oC Tevas Ru-*t Rust Proof oal« (.Or SOP i
vheat lenne^see B ue Stem $1 40 Georgia

seed rye 51 "0 Tenne iee barley $1 00
iL T c — N o 1 A fa fi Hay $] •;

Timothy choice large b-ilen $1 30 Timothy
No ] t,mall hales SI •> large light clover '
mi-ceU ha $1 0 -inia I light clo>ei n x i
hay $1 « he aw clover mKed hay $1 it !
utraw. 6oc cotton seed meal Harper 529 00
cotton seed me il fawift ?_S oO cotton -=ped
meal Cremo feeu 5 7 00 cotton seed hu s
sacked ¥1 &0

Chicken Feed Per Cwt —Au-it Patsy
Mash 100 lb sacks. J2 _5 Purina Pie
eon Feed 100 lb sacks S &0 Purina
chowder 1° P^g bales J-> 50 Purina
Chowder ^00 lb >>a k^ S*7 30 Purini Baby
Cliick ieed $ l u i l r a Scratch 1" pkjp-

les $ ->« Purina Scratch 100 lb backa
S 10 M tory Baby Chick * eed 3 0 Me
torv Scratch 100 b sack ? 10 \ ictor>
Scratch SO Ita sacks $ l-> Oyster fehel
100 lb b J C k Oc Nrt 1 Chicken Wheat per
bu 51 3 No Ch ic en Wheat per bu
St 5 Beef bcrap-> 100 Ib sacks $3 2o Be-f

ar>« 0 lb sicks $3*0 Charcoal oO ib
ki per bu S 00
, iound Ieed Per Cwt—Arab Horse

] eed SI SO Kl is Corn Horse Feed $1 0
-Victory Horse Ieed *1 GJ A B C 1 ctd,
il bO Fat Maker Hor-^e and Mule 1 eed
SI ,iO Milko Dairy 1 eed 51 60 faucrene
Dairy Ieed $1 GO Alfulfa Meal 100 lb

cks SI ->0 Beet Pulp 100 Ib sacks ?1 Go
fahorts Bran and Mil l freed—Shorts While

100 Ib Hacks $1 So Shorts 1 ancy (J lb
backs SI BO fahorts P W 3a lb aacks

il) Shorts Bro % n 100 !b backs $l 70
Georgia Feed 76 lb sacks Jl 6j Germ Meal
Homco 100 lb sacks $1 65 Germ Mea! 7

cotton tacks 51 70 Bran 100 lb sucks
si no Bran 75 lb sackb 41 5t

bait—Salt Brick (Med ) per case $4 S5
faalt Brick (plain) per case 5 '6 Salt Ped
Toe i per cwt ^1 00 Salt O^one per case
30 pUB" 9°c faalt Chippewa 100 Ib sacka
»"c Sa t Chippewa 50 Ita sacks 30c Salt
Chippewa, °6 lb sacks 18c

These prices a r e f o b Atlanta subject
to market changes.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
HI 1.0 CUli l tL, . IK. V Prcn. «E<- Sec T. — A. t. LAi Ht.NTi, Trtum.

SFW TORK — Waldorf Auto-la.
BOtaTOA —rxchaiifee Ii J i c ng
WASHINGaON — Colorado Building
N13W ORLfcANS — Maison Blanche.
BALTIMORE — Keyser Bulldlne
RICHMOND — American National Bank

Building

AILANTA — Fourth Nat Bank
CHICAGO — Marquette Bulldlne
PHlIjADELPiilA — Bellevue Stratford-
bAN I RANCLRCO — Western Metropolis

Brink Building
LONDON ENGLAND — F C. 60 Granham

Street Bank.
ATLANTA •bRANCH. 1O1S-17 Fourth Nntlonml Bank Bnlldlnc

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main tfJ3. Cable AddrcM*, Amdlt, New >orlc

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

$lemb*rs A«iv 3 ork Cotton t-xchanget JVtftv Orleans Cotton Exchanga
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or Bale of cotton for future delivery Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited

Futures anged

March

M^v
Tun*
TuK
August
September
October
No-v ember
December

STOE GIVEN A NUMBER
AT FEDERAL PRISON

Sam i>toe com icted w hite si a* er
•sentenced U* n\e \eais in the, United
States pemtentiarv near Atlanta a
month ago bj Judge Newman of the
federal court was surrendered to \Var
ren MOA ei \ esterda\ b> Dr J R
Brock chief deputy federal marshal

Stoe asked that he be allowed to
tell his wi fe who is now in jail await
ing sentence foi the same offense
farewell \ fifteen minutes talk was
allowed i i officer keepjngclose watch
jjst out of Iieaiing-

Tudg:e "\eviman has not \ et indicated
when lie wil l pass "sentence upon Mrs
•^toe w ho his been con\ icted ind is
now a. jK-iaaaar in the tultou county
jail

\

jisked

R SS bid
S •>;, bid
•» 03 bid

Naval Stores.
Sav

1 01

pentine
ship
sales

jrlaas
*

inah Ga March "T —TI
: 46% sales *>3 receipts, <
161 stocks 431 Rosin fir
receipts J Oo" shipment

stock 11". " 3 7 Quote A B C
S3 -a F S3 SO (_. 3 10 H H 10 I
K $4 ID M S4 60 N JS 50 wind t
So ST waterwhitp $6 0

Ti iJminerton \ C March ° —Spirits of
turpentine steady at 4o«4 Posm steady at
$3 "0 1 ar firm at $ OO receipts 40 bar

• rel-* Crude tnrpentine firm at ?" 2o S3 oO
j and S3 aO 1
j —, .

Sugar and Molasses.
New 1 ork March *» —Raw sugar bare

Ij. ^teadj- molasses *=ugar,, " S"n 35 cen
tnfUK«iI " 9^@3 01 Penned stead;

Molasses ^teadj

Live Stock.
stea » hea

fed

March "5 —floss 1
I u k $fi 4 5 & > X < 0

. . - - icker-i and butchers
3 0 llgl t ?•*. 40&-S 60 I Igs S 3 (& S 1

C attle—Peceipts •? jOO induct ns
southerns steddy to stronpr pri nt
steers ?8 60®"* o dressed beef steers
@8 ^0 southern steers ?6 "*i(fft& 00
J4 f.$& 0 hcilera $6 7 @8 7 stackers
56 30 (n 8 '0

Sheep—Receipts " 500 sheep steadv
lainbs lOc to °0c higher lambs $71515)790
-vearJingB S6 "5@7 00 wethers So ^5^)6 5
ewes S5 oO^** 00

fhicago March "5 —HORS—Receipts *
000 weak bulk of *ales SS 6r>@8 80 light
SS SOS'S So n ixed SS ^ai^S S - heavy $8 K
<g,SS"^- rough 4 S S 4 0 T @ 8 j O pigs S7 o-@

Petroleum, Hides and Leather.
NP\S Tork Mnrch ' —Petroleum stead\
Hid-s diov Bogota 30 ̂  @ 31 *a , Central

America 30 **,
Leather firm.

Cattle—Receipts 18 000 M^adv beeves
S OOtpiS 60 Texas steers $ "afliS 10 stock
era ^o iiOigiS 0 co v t and heifer.) S3 0@
S 50 cal es 56 00® 1

Sheep—Peceipts 3 000 strong native
$4 t f l f g b bO jearlings 5a 90<if 7 lo iambs
natiie $*> 90@S 00

St Louis March 2a —Hoj?1?—Receipts S
400 -strong plgi and lights $ 00*^5 90
mixed and butchers $S 7o@S 9o good heavy
$S Sa'S'S 971-

Cattle—Receipts 3 30) including: 1 000
Tpxans 10c to IDC IQW.T na t ive beef steers
$ jQSf 9 o coxvs and h^iferb S4 u@8 *>
stockers S OOi^S 00 Tex^^ and Tndlan
oteers I j T S ^ S O O cows an i lieiferte S i j O f t j
« 3-> na ive caUes 36 00@9 00

Sheep—Receipt* " 700 c higbe native
muttona ST 3 I^<> 4'> lambs S 00 ri So

I LoulTvi" ^ March "B —f attle—Rece pt
"TO choice firm common low at S'1 o-Ti
i 00

Hot;H—Receipts 1 100
S4 ^"U S 9

^heep—Rece pt^ '»
4own. sheep oc down.

cr at.

stead>, lamba 1

ESIJII-OIIVO, »l. V.

Member« New York Cotton Exchange from it» orfanizztion
Members New York Coffee Exchange
^Jcmhcrs Chicago Board of Trade
^^e colicit orders in Cotton, Coffee Grai* and Provisions

Can You Afford This?

FVOR less than 10 cents a week
you can rent a Box in our Steel
Vault, which is probably large
enough to hold any valuable

documents you may possess. Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at
your home. The loss of any one of
these would cost you more than
$5.00 worth of trouble and anxiety.
Why not come in today and let us
designate you a Box?

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

$2,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00
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U.S. GOOD ROAD SCOUTS
ENROUTETOATtANTA

Reach City Tonight—Shortest
Route Sought From Wash-

ington to Atlanta.

Ga-, March. 25.—(Special.)—
The federal good roads scouiting party,
eonstetlng of engineers from #he gov-
ernment roads department and repre-
sentatives of the National High-way
association, arrived here from Colum-
tria this af'ternoon ^ at 6 o'clock and
"were kept busy until after midnight
listening to -contentions from two dele-
gations representing pro»oead routes
between here and Atlanta <*» result
la that the party will lean* here for
Atlanta in t^ie morning ait 9 o'clock in
two sections, one going irom Thomson

to Atlanta by wnay of Athens and the
otfcer from Thomson to Atlanta by way
of \Varrenton and tlie tokens alons the
Georgia railroad.

Purpose of the 'four.
The purpose of the tour igj to find

the shortest route from "Washington,
D. C, to AJtlanta, Ga., taking into con-
sideration the roads toest and moat
easily maintained for automobile
travel. The government -will assign
engineers to the work of co-operating
in the maintenance of the roads se-
lected and these will be kept open ias
•the official route to Atlanta. To ap-
proximate each 300 miles of the high-
way an engineer will -be assigned and,
wi fch the authori ties of the various
counties, Will go over the roads once
every ten days,

llhe scheme is one of -maintenance
and not of construction. The counties
•must construct the roads and. the engi-
neers will take care of maintenance.

Advocate* of *he Two Routes.
Tonight fully a hundred representa-

tives of the two desired routes, by
Athens and by and through Warrenton,
were here to urge their claims on the
federal roads engineers. The counties
represented were Taltaferro, Greene,
Clarke, Morgan, Warren, "Wilkes and
McDuffie, State Geologist McCallte
was here representing the stsute.

Included in the official party are

E. J. "Watson, commissioner of agricul-
ture of South. Carolina; W. L. Spoon
an«3 George I* Scales, United States
roads engineers, and J. S, PennVpacker.
executive secretary of the American
Highways association

The par'ty, escorted by representa-
tives fiH>m a-long two routes, w
in Atlanta tomorrow nig-ht.

ATLANTA BLIND TO HEAR
GRAND OPERA THIS YEAR

NV> city in America, has ever under^
taken such a philanthropic enterprise
as A'tlaJita, will foster th-is year dur-
ing grand opera week wften all "blind
people -will be allowed to hear tiie
geatest artists sing- the greatest operas
the world hag ever Jtnow^n free of
charge.

The directors of the Atlanta Music
Festival association Vesterd-ay agi ee>d
•to this on condition ithat each 'blind
person be accompanied bv some person
who had a paid ticket. The seats for
the blind opera aifctenders will be pro-
vided beyond the sigrht line.

As has been announced, the season
rates for grand opera tickets will go
out of effect Saturday, March 28.
After 6 o'clock on that day no ticket
ca-n tre bought at the season rate.

The Spring Term Enrollment Begins At
The South's Most Popular Commercial

School^ The Southern Business University
Several Students Sent to

Good Positions During
the Past Week—One Goes
With the Government in
Washington.

The Spring Term of the Southern
Shorthand and Business University,
10 West Mitchell street, opens next
week, and already pupils are enroll-
ing for that session^

The inanagemcnt requests those in-
tending to enter in Apr il to call or
tvrite as early as possible.

Those living- out of Atlanta are re-
quested to come to the city and call
upon the prominent merchants, bank-
era, doctors, lawyers and well-known
citizens, and ask them to recommend
the leading business schooj. of this
section. Invariably when this tnethod
of investigation is pu ranted, the ap-
plicant enrolls at the "Southern."

It's a significant fa^t that the at-
tendance of the Southern Shorthand
and Business University is more than
double that of any other business col-
lege in this city, and is four times as
large as the attendance of some of the
Atlanta colleges.

An interesting letter has just been
received bv the Southern from Mr.
Willlaim Norton French, who now
holds a responsible position with the
Cotton Specialty Company, of Chicago,
111.

Mr. French was one of the South-
ern's best students, and, as a natural
consequence, he has risen rapadly in
the business world. Among other
things, he writes-

"Since leaving the Southern, my eic-
I*erience in offige work has been gen-
eral, including bookkeeping, corre-
spondence, shipping, buying- raw ma-
terial and selling finished produ-ct.

Furnished Many Positions.
"I>uz^i^ rny attendance at your col-

lege you furnished many students with,
excellent positions. Your institution
is a straightforward, honest concern
that docs what it advertises."

A Grateful Graduate.
The following letter, written by a

prominent Atlanta attorney, was hand-
ed to the managers of the Southern.
3 e^terdav •

"This win m/troducp Mr. -, an
old fr iend of mine, who is desirous of
rt earning: the old reliable Graham.
Treat him as -w'ell as you did me. and
thereby fiieatly increase my debt of
gratitude."

"\Van*» <o Change &}Mtem».
"I am a stenographer, writing the

rhartier system, but I want to change
to the Graham, a good system," said
an applicant for admission to the
Southern. "I have had to make my
own word-signs since leaving school,
and I want to learn a system that
has word-signs and a system that can
be read." he seated.

The National Shorthand Reporters'
Association of America has adopted

IS
BY PENNSYLVANIA LINES
Philadelphia, March 25.—The direc-

tors of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chica-
go and St. Louis Railway company,

j southwest system of the Pennsylvania
i lines west of Pittsburg-, today reduced
the dividend on the common stock
from 5 per cent a year to 3 per cent
and on the preferred stock from 5 per

; cent to 4. *
In connection with the a-nnounce-

men. President Rea, of the Pennsylva-
nia, made the following1 statement:

"The directors of the Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Rail-
way company at their meeting today
considered and approved the annual
report for 1913, The results of which
have already appeared in the annual
report of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company. This report showed an in-
crease of $4,600,000 in operating1 and
maintenance expenses, which includes
the extraordinary outlays for replace-
ments and repairing tracks, bridges
and other facilities destroyed or dam-
agred by th e serious floods of March,
1913, so that after paying its fixed
charges and appropriations to sinking
and other reserve funds there remained
only $630,064 as applicable for divi-
dends. The company, however, paid
its regular 5 per cent dividends on the
preferred and common stocks, aggre-
gating $3,232.542, but in order to meet
the same had to utilize in large part
its surplus income from previous
years

"In view ° the decline in the gross
and net rev* xes of the company in
the latter pa- of 1313 and so far in
the present y\. and as there are still
large expendrt~. to be made i n the
current year for the flood damage of
1913, the directors deemed it prudent
to reduce the dividend and, therefore,
declared 1 per cent on the preferred
and % of 1 per cent on the common
stock for this first quarter of the fis-
cal year, or at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum for the preferred and 3 per
cent for the common as against 5 per
cent declared on each class of stock in
recent years."

ATUNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

WM. NORTON FRENCH,
A Graduate of the Southern Shorthand and Business University, Now Holding

an Important Position in Chicago.

the Graham-Pitmanic as the standard
system of the world. The Briscoe Re-
vised Chart is the best^method in ex-
i&tence for teaching the Giaham s>s-
tem. The Southein 's pupils arc taught
this famous system by this improved
method.

Don't get systems confused. The
Southern does not teajch trashy sys-
tems such as are condemned by the
business men, as shown in the follow-
ing advertisement, which appeared in
the Atlanta papers:
WANTED—Lady stenographer; work

light; intelligent beginner will an-
swer. No Chartier writers need apply.

Answer in own handwriting. II. A.,
Box 204, care Georgian.

The Grahajn-Pitmanie, which is
taught? at the Southern, is indorsed by
merchants, lawyers and all Who desire
the highest grade of stenographic
work. Ijearn the best at firat by at-
tending the Southern.

"Write or call at once for catalogue.
Address A. C, Briscoe, president, or
L W. Arnold, vice president, Atlanta,
Ga_

Send 25 cents in stamps for Profes-
sor Thomas L. Bryan's book on Punc-
tuation. Professor Bi>an is the South-
ern's lecturer and representative —
(adv.)

Union Increases Service
. connected telephones make the simplest form of tele-

phone communication.

Three segregated pairs give three lines for telephone talk.

Unite the three pairs by means of a central office and an
intercommunicating exchange system is formed, giving fifteen
talk tracks.

Five pairs thus connected give forty-five lines of communi-
cation, and so on, in regular mathematical rule.

Millions of such groups are thus connected in the Bell
System.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Atlanta Players Will
Present "The Genius"

for Benefit of Elks

The Players' club is now 'busily en-
gaged in its rehearsals for its "return
«n©a©ement" of "The Genius," •wihtch.
will be produced under the auspices of
the- Elks at the Grand opera house

i nex't Tuesday night. The proceeds of
the play wtili go to the charity work
of -the Elks.

PERSONAL
FJLY SCREENS. PfUCB * _...PLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.; FLY SCREENS. PRICK & THOMAS.'FLY SCREENS. PRICJS & THOMAS.FLY ECRBHNS. PRICK & THOMAS.
Otflco and salesroom 62 N. PryoruSvy 4SOS.

let ytur feet hurt you when th.ey can
be immediately relieved by a- visit to The

S. A. • Clayton Co« manicuring, chiropodist
and balrdressjnc parlors, 3<rw Whlteh&ll
•treet. CWIdr«nT* hair treated.

struction <yf apartment lionises. Al-
ready plans have been, announced and
work started on several handsome
structures,

It was learned on Wednesday that
plans are being made for the con-
struction of several mo re

It is expected that before the end
of the present week the details of at
least one of these structures will have
developed lar enough to be made pub-
lic.

The need for more apartment houses
In Atlanta is readiJy appai ent from

- -

wic ime a ea& wo arge apar
ment buildings have been purchased.

WILLIAM F. SHUMATE
SOUGHT BY ALABAMA

"VYliliiam F". Shumate, who \\ as re-
cently convicted in Judge Calh.oun'e
court of deserting- his minor t-hildien,
and v>as later sued for divorce by his
wife, who is the daughter of II. J.
Fear, 39 Bedfoi d place, is now want-
ed in Birmingham upon charges in-
"volving his condjact with the actress
•whom Mrs. Shumate named as <jo-i e-
spondent in her case, and Cover nor
Slaton -will decide this morning wheth-
er or not he will honor the requisi-
tion from Alabama.

Shumate has appealed the se\ eral
cases against him in Atlanta, and for
thia rqat>on tfhe g-overnor does not vet
know whether he 13 at liberty to Ri-a-iit
the requisition. The hearing was be-
gun Wednesday afternoon, d,n<i At to i -
ney General Felder was called in for
the governor's consultation.

ATLANTA AD MEN GIVE
MOVIE LUNCHEON TODAY

The Ad ilen's club wi'U hold a
"movie-1 urn-neon" Thursday afternoon
at J o'clock at the Hotel Ansley The
feature of the luncheon will be a lec-
ture, illustrated toy moving- pictures,
delivered by Frank W. Redfleld, south-
ern manager of the G-en-eral Film Com-
pany, on the moving picture business.
The machine used -will be the Simplex
Projector and ~w, MI be operated by D.
"W". Cowan, southern manager of the
Precision (Mathme company.

"Mr. Redfield is said to be one of the
ablest and most experienced men In
the "movie" business, having spent fif-
teen years in that line.

EXPERT ON SANITATION
TO SPEAK IN COLUMBUS

Columbus, Ga., March 25.—(Special.)
At a ape>cial meeting of a conumittee
of the Columbus board of tracle and a
committee of the City Federation of
"Women's ClTibs, which have the
"brightening up" campaign in Colum-
bus in charge, it was decided to ex-
tend an invitation to Hon. Walter Tl.
Bras well, city commissioner of Mont-
gomery, one of the hnest authorities
on sanitation in the south, to address
a mass meeting of the citizens of Co-
Jjim bus on the night ot 1 uesday,
March 31.

OLD HOME OF DURAND
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

The old home of Henry rmrand, th

i tailing in ana cne secona LJOO
wein<s damaged considera-My. The
damage will approximate $5.000. J.
Straus, a retired merchant, had liv<?d
in. "the house until Tuesday, when he
moved to 361 Washington s-treet to live
with his son, O R. Straus. A snmll
a.mount of furniture, which had not
been removed, was destroyed.

ALL KINDS OF DANCES
AT THE GOBBLERS' BALL

Socialist Led Field.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 25.—Mayor

Gerhard A. Bading, non-partisan, and
Emil Seidel, socialist, were nominated
for mayor at yesterday's primary, ac-
cording to complete returns today.
They will figure in the municipal eiec-
ton on April 7. Seidel led the field with
21,054 yotes.-agamst 20.022 for Bading-.
Indications are that the socialists nom-
inated six aldermen at large.

Mrs. £. C. Root, Rome.
Rome. Ga., March 2^.— (Special.)—

The body of Mrs. K. C. Root, who died
from appendicits in North Yakima,
Wash., will be sent to Rome for inter-
ment, reaching here Friday. Mrs. Root
was the daughter of Captain J. I*. Bags,
of Rome. — —
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MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. re-
fined, home-lite: limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
Xaqta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for

catarrh, deafness, diseases of noae ana
throat and ears. This Is tb» season to b«
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 312-14 Austftll building.
BE UP TO DATE. U«« Sa^ ozone disinfec-

tant and perfume la your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is dolne It. West-
morelan<3 & Cooper. 1421 Hurt bldg.
MHS. ZAKN^S delicious home-made A-

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at
H* Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urdav. Special orders, ivy 6829.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma, and colds. lOc baga. Your
druggist or EE-M Co., Atlanta, Ga.
L^JDIES—When delayed, or Irregular; de-

pendable. "Relief" and particulars free.
Write _Medical Inetltute, iJllwauhee. Wia.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. -Juel

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Petera. M. H&23-J.

vate; fnli Information. Addreaa P. O. Box

WE make erwltches from combines, (l.ufl
each. 70 H Peachtree at. Mra, Allle Gal-

laher. Call Ivy 1966-J.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

62 N^Pryor. Phone Ivy 42OS.
MRS. JU M. J. HOAR—China decor at ins

taught and eold at 224 Whitehall street

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOTTND ARTICLES.
THE XiAW, from Georgia Decisions;

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing moana t-f knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person •'vbo finds lost
goods fs legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
nhile In the finder's possession;
and he la lesrally entit'ed to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred in
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense la paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for Its owner.

FROM my place at AdaraavIUe Monday
night, March. --, one dark, brown-colored

mare mulo with split in ear; fi years old.
Reward for any information. A. M. Moon,
J O T Decatur street. City.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One black mare

mule, weighs 1.100, clip in right ear, 6
3 earb old. Call Atlanta Chattahooch.ee 58,
1 call.

WANTED—-?Men to learn barber trade.
weeks completes; earn while learning; po-

sitions waiting; Illustrated catalogue fre*.
Moler Barber College, 38 Luckle SL. Atlanta,

SAXESMKN AND SOLICITORS.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
IF YOU have produced in the

sale of books, adding machines,
typewriters, scales, pianos," sew-
ing machines, cash registers,
stocks, bonds or insurance, you
should make good as a lot sales-
man, and can earn $300 per
month, or more, selling our prop-
erties. Permanent contracts. Re-
plies confidential. Address E. P.
McElroy, Sales Manager for L. P.
Bottenfield, i'.hs-28Empire bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.

ST—Alpha Delta Phi fraternity pin. M:
.imme on the back of pin Joseph D. Green

Ivy 4900 Reward

BIDS WANTED
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to the under-
signed will be received at the office of the
City Comptroller until 3 p. m., Friday. April
3, 1904, for furnishing material for the year
In the street and sewer department and
doing the following work for the year 1914:

Furnishing1 and setting Granite and Con-
crete Cur bine.

Furnishing1 and laying Tile and Cement
Sidewalks (new).

Furnishing and laying Tile and Cement
Sidewalks (cond**mned).

Furnishing Tile for Repair Work.
Furnishing Sand.
Furnishing Cement.
Furnishing Asphalt.
Furnishing Castings.
Furnishing Vitrified. Pipe.
Furnishing and laying Guttering.
C on &tr acting Ormond street Sewer from.

Crow street to Fryor street. ,
Constructing two (3) sections or intercept-

Ins sew era of approximately two miles each.
Specifications will be furnished upon ap-

plication to the undersigned.,
The right Is reserved to reject any and all

W. E. CHAMBERS.
Fuchasingr Agent.

oids.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
. —. -Jrewster. Albert Howell, Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.

I>or,sey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorney a-at-Law.

Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210
Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Long Distance Telephone 3023. 2024. and
3025. Atlanta. Ga.

H L. HALU DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOTjS and Chronic Diseases. E14 For-

eyth building. Ivy 6831.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Innertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a. line
le per word flat for
classified advertlainK
from outtilde of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two llneg. , Count
six ordinary words to each.
lirie.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing1. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send. Your Want Ad

A PHONE: MAIN ^

1 5000 1
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oug-hly familiar with, rates,
rules ana classifications, will
give you complete Informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording"
your want ad. to make It most
effective.

HELP WANTED—Male

STORKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—-First-class traveling adjuster

and collector; must h-ave experience in
fertilizer business and record. A-l; perma-
nent position to right man. Address, v, ith
experience, references and salary now earn-
tng, P O Box 2
WANTED—Young- man by larpe manufac-

turing- concern In city to work in billing"
department, must be rapid and accurate
on machine, a live wire and neat appearing.
Address B-237, Constitution.
DRY GOODS CLtKKKS "WANTED—«100

mon^a. Write CominercJaJ Instructors,
Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS A>D TRADES.

YEJS—Prof. O. O. Erannlnfr will teach you
the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In

halt tlino o* tter colleges. CompIeteVourao
and position la our chain o£ shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 ISaafc Mitchell St.

WANTED—Men to learn cotton business:
sixth a-nnual g&ssion opens April 7. Enter

eai iy in order to make good connections.
Cotton School, Charlotte, N. C.

"WANTED—Four good painters on Foy ho-
tel, Indian Springs, El miles east of At-

lanta, on Southern railway, v. ages $.i and
board; to start work Monday, March 30.
Sober men who can shove the brush only
need apply. Foy, Fainter. Flovllla. Go.

A N E D — T w o bright, energetic bo^ q of
neat appearance and j^ood address to so-

licit classified advertising; small salary to
atart \\ ith, unuaual opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply third floor Constitution
building 9 a m. today (Thursday.).

WANTED—Salesman for city trade, who is
acquainted with meat and grocery trade.

To such a party we offer an exceptional
money-mater. Our deal is new. sold by dem-
onstration. We show the buyer first, A
good salesman can\ make $20 to $35 each
week. We can prove all we say. Call only.
The Wilson Company, Room 33, Moore Bide ,
Auburn avenue. '

WANTED—Energetic, well-versed men of
good standing to co-operate v- ith us In the
general introduction of a. pr> Juct ol tested
qualities of greatest benefir to farmers as
fertilization cost reducer. <?! t&r liberal com-
mission, contract excluslv/ territory. Write.
P. O. Box 363. Savannah, Ga.
WANTED—Local salesmen to sell Shrine

decorations to merchants for coming
celebration Good commission and no in-
vestment. Live w Ires answer. American
Papier Machc and Cotillon Works, Mllwau-
kee, Wls.

WE WANT ti*tve)lne salesmen calling1 on
the hardware trade and cement contrac-

tors to sell our line of cement finishing:
toola and plaeterlner trowels on a commis-
sion bat,i<$ Absolutely the best goods on
the market Write us, giving references

ti Htate territory you cover, standard Tool
and Manufacturing Co., Industrial Bldg,
Indianapolis Ind ^^^^

WANTED—Six salesmen covering large ter-
ritory to handle high-class propoaitlon as

jide line, 20 per cent commission; personal
interview necessary. Budd Pub. Co.. 509-510
Sllvey building.

SALESMEN—Good appearance, for high-
class article, commission basis; steady

work. Atlanta and all southern cities K
and M., GOG Temple Court Bldg.

\ EXPERIENCED picture men, canvassers
proof-passer and delivery man. Straight

salary. Cj.ll after 5 p. m. Room a, 16 0
Spring street

are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

A FEW flrst-clasa salesmen for a first-closa
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon. 581 Candler building.
WANTED—Two first-class solicitors to han^

die portraits. Georgia Art Supply Co.,
11 ayfe Whitehall street.
LOT salesman, can earn from $40 to J100

a week by applying to 204 Equitable bldg.

AGENTS,
LIVE MEN WANTED at once with capital

to Invest In McDonald's celebrated Im-
proved, Patent Fire and Waterproof Roof
Faint and Cement. We want a good man
to work North Carolina at once. Will sell
half Interest. Orders on hand. Fine oppor-
tunity to right man. McDonald Patent Paint
Company Agency, 68 Ivy street, Atlanta, Ga.
Phone 6990 Ivy. Columbia, S. C.; Jackaon-
vllle. Fla. E. McDonald. General Sales Agt.
LIVE AGENTS for city; also general agents

for every town and county in Georgia.
Call or write Mr. Clark. Office 716 Temple
Court building. City.
WRITE for catalogue of Imperial Self-

healing Irons, with, terms to agents. Big
profits. G.. Bj>g 90._Mein.phi%_ Tqnn.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Georgia Art Supply Company. 113 $4
Whitehall street. Atlanta, G*.

MISCELJLiNEOUS.

BOTS

ANT BOY anxious to earn money can se-
cure a position with me. Good pay, easy

bourn. Also prizes—everything from tops to
Shetland pony outfits. The work: la easy
and need not interfere with other duties.
Apply to Julius Tenaenbaum. 27 Exchange
Place, Atlanta. Ga.

RAILRgAD SCHEPU1-ES
The following schedule ff ;ures ai-a

published only as informally i -and are
not guaranteed: r ,

•Dally except Sunday. "*Sun« > Only,
Atlanta Terminal Station.

Atlanta, Birmingham and AJlantlc.
Effective February 1.

Bron'swlcfc. \Vaycross
and Thomasville

Roanoke and Cordela...
Brunswick. Waycross
_and Thomaaville

Arrive.

8:10 am

8:15 pm

Leave,

7:30 am

10:30 p
Sleeping cars, on night trains between At-

lanta and Th.omasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From—

West Pt. . S.1E air
18 Columbus..10 55am
38 New Or. ..11.50am
40 New Or.. . 2 25 pro
34 Monte'y.. 7:10pm
20 Columbus. 7-45 pm
36 New Or. ..11.35pm

No. Depart Tc
352few Or... 6:2Bam
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montgom'y 9:10 am
39 New Or... 2:00 pra
17 Columbus. 4-05 pm
37 New Or... 5.20pm
41 "West Pt.. 5:45 pm

Central of
"The

Arrive From—
Thomasvilte. 6 25
Jacksonville. 6 '47
Savannah... 6:25
Albany 6:i!5
JackaonviUe 7 • -!5
Macon 6:_>5
Macon 10 ~io
Savannah... \ .20
Macon 7 15
Macon 7.55
J acksonville. S: 03

Georgia Railway.
Bicbt Way."

' Depart To—
am Sa.va.nnah... S
am I Albany i
am I Jacksonville. 9

Macon 12.
Macon 4
Jacksonville. *
Savannah,... 9am

pmiValdosta 9
pm' Jacksonvll le. 10
pm ThomasviUe.il
pml Albany 11

:l>0 am
:00 am
:47 am
;50 pm
:00 pra
;30 pm
;00 pra
00 pm

:10 pm
:45 pm
45 pm

Southern Sallway.
"Premier C'arrier of the South."

Arrival and departure of ^asseneer trains,
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar* pub-
lished only as information and are not
guaranteed'
No. Arrive From—
36 B'ham ...12.01am
35 New York. 6 45 am
43 Wash'ton.. 6-05 am
1 Jack'vtlJe. 6.10 am

12 Shr'veport. 6.30am
23 Jaclc'vilie. 6 50am
17 Toccoa S 10am
26 Heflln 8 JO am

8 Chatta'ga.10.35 am
7 Macon .... 10 45 am

27 Ft. Vallej.10 45 am
21 Columbus. 10 tip am
6 Cincln'ti...il 00 am

29 New York.ll 40 am
40 B'ham. . . .12 40 pm
29 Columbua. 1 40 pm
30 B'ham 2.30 pm
33 Charlotte.. 3.55 pm

5 Jack'vllle. 6 00 pra
27 N. Y. 1st. 4 50pm
37 N. Y. 2d.. & 00 pm
15 Brunsxv'k. 7 30 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8 00 pm
13 Jack'vllle, 8 10 pm
11 Richmond, S --
16 Chattd-'ua. 9

2 Chicago.. . 9 55 pi,.
£4 Kan. City. 30 15 pm
19 Columbus. 10;20 pm
14 Cincinnati.11.30 pm

No. Depart To—
3,6 New York, 12:15 am
20 Columbus. 6 J.5 am
t5 B ham. ,. . 6:00 ant
1 Chicago. . . 6:20 am

.2 Rlchmonct. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am
7 Chatta'ga. 7 10 am
J Ft. Valley. 7 16 am

16 Macon ..... 7:45 am
SS N. Y. 1st. 11:00 am

b Jack'ville. 11:10 am
29 B'bam. . ,11-55 am
38 N. Y. 2d.. 12-05 pm
40 Charlotte. 12. 15 pm
30 Columbus. 12 30 pm.
30 New York. 2-. 45 pm
15 Ch<s.tta'ga. 3 -00 pm
39 B'ham ---- 4.10 pm

. ...
22 Columbus. 6.10 pm

5 Cincinn'ti. 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley.. 5:20 pm
10 STacoc --- . 5. SO pm
25 Heflin. . . . E.45 pm
13 Cincinn'ti. 8'20 pm
44 Wash'ton. ° 45pm

2 Jack'vlf •""> pm
24 Jack'\il _ pra
11 Shr'vport.ll.lOpm
14 Ja<,k'vUle. 11:40 pm

AH trains run dally, Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
No. Arrive From—

3 AuguaLa. b .20 am
" Co v* ton . 7 SO am

SS Union Pt. 9 20 am
J Augusta. 1 50 pm

•26 Llthonia. 2 10 pm
27 New York

and Augr. S -So j

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta..12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:80 am
•26 Ltthonia.lO 30 am
28 Augusta. 3.10 pm.

94 Ijnlon Pt. 6 00 pm.
"•10 Cov'ton.. 6 10pm

and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. I^eave j Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest . » r , n ^ M, .N-
0- - . . . . . .

Cinuinnall and JLouihvillo. 7 12 am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge.. 7 35 am
Knoxvllle ila C.irtcrsville. . 7 U am
KnoxUlLe via Carter^viile. . 5,10 pm
Blue Kldge at-commodallon.. 4 OG pm

9 50pm
5.12pm
9.50pm

Seaboard Air
Kffe'- tKe Novo

No. .
11 New York. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk. ..
11 Waah'ton.
11 Portsjn'th.
17 Abbe.S.C..

6 Memphis..
6 B'ham.... 1 30 pm
J2 B'ham 1- 10pm
5 New lork. 4 SO pm
5 Wash*ton. ' " "
5 Norfolk. .
6 Portam'th.
^ B'ham ...
9

b 2
6 ^'0 am
(. 20 am
8 E O am

SO p

4.30 pm
4 50 pm
4 30 pm

"> 00 pm
City Ticket Ofttcc,

-Line Railway,
niber 30 1913.
No Depdj-t To
11 B'ham ...
11 Memphis..
30 Monroe...

6 New York.
6 \Vash ton.
6 Norfolk. ..
G Portam'th.

23 B'ham
5 B ham ...
5 Memphis. .

18 Abbe.S.C..
1 2 New York.
12 Norfolk.. .
12 Portsmt'b.

Peachtree

6 30 am
b 30 am
7"'00 am
1 JO pm
1 40 pm
1 4 0 pm
1 4 0 pm
3 65 pm
4 45 pm
4 . 4 & pm
4.00 pm

5 55 am
S 55 pm
St.

Western ttad Atlantic Railroad.
No. ArrHe From—

3 Nd-fahville. 7 10 am

93 Nashvllle.il 43 am
1 N^hville. 7.35 pm

No Depart To-
94 Chicago. .. 8 .00 am

2 Nashville. 8 35 am
92 KathvlUe. 4.50 pm
72 Borne... . „ 5 15 pm.
98 Chicago... 8:25 .Pm

4 Nashville. S:50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

H E LP//ANTD--MaIe
S EO CS.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.

WANTED—If you nant position as fireman,
brake man. electric motorman, conductor,

colored train or sleep! ng car porter, flrat -
class Atlanta roads, steady work, experience
unnecessary, no strike. Enclose stamp, name
position wanted. Paaaes and uniforms fur-
nished. AddreHs Railway Inst., Dept. 17, in-

napaJis Iiid.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knights of the Girdle. fraternal.
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men. organize In your city. Full particular*.

^ p.__ G.. 80 McLendpn^ ^Atlanta.
WANTED—Railway mall clerka. Commence

$75 month. Examinations coming. Sam*
>le questions free. Franklin Institute, fie* .
9 L. Rochester. N. Y. _____

WANTED boys ^vith bicycles to know that
John t) Allller is located at 48 East Hunter

at., doing repairing and carrying a iull line
of bic>cle EUppHea. _ _ ____ „ ___~ ~ "

ombination, ELLI
plan 1018 Century Building.

and American

WANTED—Farm hands. Address H. Bowen.
West Point, Ga.

MEN with patentanle Ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washlagton. D. C.

HELP WANTED—Female
STOKES AND OFFICES^ "

STENOGRAPHER WANTED State experi-
ence, <ige, salary expected, and where can

be reached by phone Address B-411, care
Conntttutlon
WANTED—Cashier w rappers, young girls,

14 to 17 year« of age. Address In

GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman'e Im-
proved Millinery School. 94 ̂  Whitehall.

[Tree scholarship oCer. All millinery work
free.

SAXJES WOMJEN—SO IJCITO KS.
WANTED—Two oalesladlea, must be neat

and intelligent and must be In a position
,o travel, no others need apply. Good salary
and also expcnuea paid. Apply 231 W. Feach,-
.ree btroet. MiHSet, W. 'W*. btout.

MWSUKL.LtA. N JK.U U O.
SOVERNMENT JOBS toe women. Big nay.

Atlanta examinations April 6. eampU
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
*0/1 T. Iff-fhaalar- tj V -p—

. c fa.li tun
pter. N. Y.

lKLib, learn mllliucry, free scholarship plan.
We make and retrim hats free. 'Ideal

chool of MUljnery, IQOjA Whitehall.
WANTED—An expenem fd w d-ltre.ifl. Apply

thin morning. Ca,ndU r Restaurant. Can-
dter Building.

. WOMAN over 25. with attractive person-
ality, tor traveling position; expenses paid.

.i>oly 1320__Ca.n_dler Bldg.. ^eacher prf jerred.
ANTED—Colored second cook, ftiuat be
Quick and n^at, prefer young man. Ap-

to Chef. 61 W Mltrhpl!
WANTED—A good aerva.nt for general
work, 614 Capitol avenue

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen.

commissary clerks, clerical office men,
clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agente, wo aave you money
and, lout time by furnishing you positions on
short notice. Arlington Bu.iln.eus Agency.
Arlington. Ga.
GOVERNMENT Jobs opon to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments coming.
..1st of positions free. Franklin Institute.

Dept. 63 L. Rochester. N. T.

WANTED—Teacher*

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCV. 1125 AU- Nat. Bk. Bids.. Atlanta,

Georgia.
ACMES TEACHERS' AGENCY, prompt, ef-

ficient sen-ice. 4£OAtlanta. National Bank
buiTdlnt*. Main 3146.

TEACHERS' AGENCX", «iff
Third Kafl Baoli bids.. AUaatfc Cfevo*ivy s;«t. ,......, mm* -^

NEWSPAPER!
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These Ads Are -Business' Messages to
4dvertnsers==That9sWhyThey? e and Are Paid For By the

,9s Why They BriogRetprinis
SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL, rates for , situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time. 1O cents; 3 .

tlmea, la cents. To get these rates ads •
muat be paid in advance and delivered

The^jCon^mution_oCfice. ^
AN AJMSWER TO YOUR At>.

or several ol tfaein may be sent in as
late as a. week after your, ad last' ap-
peared. In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result or severai forms o£
special service which The Constitution
iw rendering In Denair ot all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So if you \vant a
wider range ot choice before accepting a
position, hold, your bos. number card: and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-

_quently for at !ea.at a week.

ACCOUNTANT, thorough bookkeeper
office man of ability and experience, de-

slrea active, responsible position only. Satis-
factory references. Address .Ledger, care
Constitution..
THOROUGHLY competent stenographer de-

sires to do extra work In spare time dur-

TOUNG MAN" with five years' experience
as bookkeeper, two years as bill clerk,

accurate, writes good hand, hard worker.
"What have you to offer'? Address &-Z3.2,
Constitution.
EX PE RI ENCEI>off ice man7~bookkee'pe'r7

Rood collection man. Is now open for po-
nit ion. A-l references. Address B-239, Con-
stitution. - -

A UTOM O BIIES
SC Fl'LIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE
BUSINESS
FOB SALE

' CITY AXT> STATE AGEN-

CY/ FOR OXE OF THE

BEST SELLING. POPULAR

PRICED CARS <4'S AND

6'S) ON THE MARKET.

ALREADY WELL ESTAB-

LISHED, SCBDEALERS

ALONE "WILL PAY" ALL

EXPENSES. BEST' LOCA-

TION OX PEACHTREE

STREET WITH EXCEP-

TIONALLY FINE LEASE.

CAN BE OBTAINKD

• WITHOUT COST FOR ,

GOOD WILL OR AGEN-

CIES E S T A B L I S H E D .

REASONS FOR SELLING

WILL BE GIVEN TO IN-

TERESTED PARTIES. AD-

DRESS B-235. CARE CON-

STITUTION.

DETECTIVE wants- position In hotel, d.
partment atore. Or speciiLl officer for ecu

poration. Loogr experience. Special, Box -3
A tin n f a

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4321-^. C. A.

EtJieride-9 und J. tt- Gray, Proprietora. Stor-
age batterlea rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing.

•WANTED—A poaitlon as shipping cler
traveling salesman by yuunjr ma

man. Best references. Address B-231,
Btitution.

rate-i for^SiUuttic
ads.,; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; Z

times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

^^^.^Th^^onstitu^ion office. ^_^
WAMTKD—'Position, by lady stenosrapher.

college graduate; salary no object. Ad.-
dreaa

. . . .
care Constitution,-

CApABLE and competent stenographer de-
sires permanent' position at Qnce. Call

-
CAPABLE, energetic woman of

isition as ' housykeope
., ^^ _ • • _ - • - ._,_ - ' --
"W AN'T B D~Posi t i o n. ;IM wet nur^e with re-

spectable family. AUdrwaa ±J-1'40. Consti-
tution.

SITUATION
WHEN in nee'd of efficient ste-

nographers and office help,
phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
C. Smith & lire. Typewriter Co. '

_
. Tansy and Cotton ft-

Pilla- a sate and reliable treatment (or Ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 50 ct.s. Ed-
mondauu Drug Co., II X. 'Broad tat., Atlanta,
Ga.

AUTOWIOBU-ES
JJ'OK

OAK.LAXE> Louring cur, model 3i, elec'-V
Jig-nts, electric wearier. ?a'-r t

ONK Studebaker '^0. i:HJ.~sood shape, 53^0.
191:; STUBKBAKIiR, 30. ^373.
STUJDEBAK-l^K, 131-'. four-passenger, good

\Vlll "sell" any of the .above cars, part
cash, balance monthly.

O. J3. MO USE K.
No. 45 Auburn Ave. l*huiie 1 vy 7_9_1_1_.

FOR SALE
INTEftSTATk. 5-i--ASSii:N(;£]Ii . . . .$ tOO.OO
I-'URD DELIV fclRY IIT.'.OO
E-M-K ROADSTKi? ^75.00
BLACK CKO\V H A C K A B l j L ' T . , . . -100.00

OTHEK UOOU BAHGA1NS. TOO.

WHITEHALL GAKAGE
4 1 1 WHITEHALL .ST.

MAIN' '16S. ATLANTA 130B.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDOtJWOOD AVE.T—IVY IttiS.

IP UN the market for a. used car It would ba
• t<* your. a,dVaii\ABe to sieo ua before you,
buy as we can as.ve you from 40 to to per
cent. Ov«r 50 ^ara on hand. Write foe
««r complete Hut. .

ORDER DIRECTORY

'household' goouV of lice hx-
tures, and. In lact, everyihine y°u want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DKCATUH STRJflJBT.

Kear Kimbult tiouae. Bell phone 1^3^; At-

A TREMENDOUS BARGAIN in a Detroit
Electric - battery alone cost $800; charg-

ing outfit cost S^OO. A beautiful little e<*r
for a lady to drive. Cpfeeep is small, pwner
needs the money- Price only $KOU cash. See
Mr. Sarvis. where car id stored, at ^S
Poachtree street.
SEVERAL used car

Call at once and
and one truck for yale,
ecure a real bargain.

AL^ GARAGE
26 James Street

ITOR SALE — Or trade, automobUea for lota.
br anytninu or value, or lota lor autoa ,

have your old car laatlo new at Ale Dufita
'Sro»' £=hop i^a^t Point, Ga. £*hone Atl. 8».
mi;ht'; i*git_g»gt I'oint 24o.__ __
IP YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay: I will, flad H for you, it it i« an
wheell James Mulvihill. . Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta. Ga. ,
FOK S \LE—for highest offer one White

gasoline 5-paaaenser ^to; been run lesa
than S.OOO miiea; lu pertect ndiinng condi-
tion. ljhonc ivy 3-16S-J. Jno. M. Wilson, ^0
Delta place. ^
FOK SALE — A 191- Marion J-passenger

touring car, f u l l y equipped ami just over-
hauled; fiuarauttied in urst-class condition.
i'an be se<.-n and. aemonstrated at the L ni-
versal Garage, SiIS Peachtree st._Price_$3_oo.
woiT~SALE — Bulck 1913, model "25." 5-

passenser; in perfect running order, elec-
trio lichLa spodometer,, cluck, demountable
Sms, «tra ure, 5500 cash. H."N. Cootedge,
1̂  N. Foraytji. __ _ ___________ _._ ___ _ _ __
KOR QUICK salesman 40-h. p., classy road-

ster' newly puinted und overhauled; a
bargain., -Travis, -fc Jones. -5 James at. Ivy

KOR **ALE—tftudebakor- touring car. com-
nlete and in firyt-class condition; very

ctieaO -lor cash- Also one roller top second-
hand desk, very cheap.. 1*31 W. Peachtree
street.
»OR SALE—One-ton Buick - automobile

truck in first-claws order; a 'bitrgam at
SSoO Foisom's (J;u-;ige. corner James and
Ctone streets. Toluphuii^lvy ^"^-

FOR SALE—Interstate, 5-passenger, Just
overhauled- »e^v tires, electric lights, a

food bargain at S1DO. "Whitehall Uarage,
444 \Vhituha.U street.

FOR SAWS—One 191L Overland In firsrt-
clas" 'condition, need ready cash. $^33.

\Vrlte 13t!ii SmuHyan, ^-.r.1 Woodward ave-
iiue, or cuil Alain "911.

JitSVKN-PASSENGEK automobile
new tires ami in l'lrwi-cia»s co

'

epainted.

_
7p^TsEXGfc;H COLE. 191^ mudcl. . newly
tainted uncl overhauled, for yulck sale

45&0.

o^;m 3-passenger auto, lirt-t-elas^ condition,
i350- Main 370. 11 L'i Atlanta .National

Bank*i building.
IJ^'YOU. want to buy. sell or exchange uycd

cars call at Commercial Oarage. ^B
James
ON'E Franklin automobile for , sale cheap.

Apply rear 101 Whitehall street.

%VA \'1'KU.
\V VNTED—Firat-ulasa ^OL-ond-lui-nd auto-

mobile at reasonable price. ^01 Kts-er bldg.
Main 4599.
.v-Aj^TED—-Ford roadster, with good motor;

will exchange $400 diamond solitaire. T.
M. Turner. L'l-0 Rhodes building, Atlanta,

t

SUFF1-1ES—ACCI2SSORIKS.

NOTICE
THE MBTAI. WEL.D1NG COMPANY HAVB

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS \VELD-

XNOW IS THE TIME
To Have'Your Car
REPAINTED

And This' Is the Place •
LET US A1AKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARACiE.
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 468. . Atlanta 13Q6.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. .Wheels, ax-
Itia and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-1^4 AUBUR.N AVJ3NLTB.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. Rear Auburn avenue- Ivy 6983.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
KOODS ETC., made to order. Al.to repair

work HOLLINOSWORTH & CO.
Edffewood_ and _PJedmpnt ave_s-_Plione_Jvy 5613

UR~experises don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

why. McDuff.o Bros.' Shop, East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone .Bell East
Point 240. ____^
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo,

Sold under guarantee. lllG Fourth Nat'l
Bank buildiiiE'. Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Kadiator Work Exclusively,

Bell, ivy 7431. ' T U Ivy St.

AUCTION SALES
~AlJ^

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or rfoil your f u r n i t u r u , household gooda

piano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

_j\BhTRACT^^.N !._---^-^_ . ̂ ._______,
ATLANTA i'LTLK UUARANTKK liN'SUK-

ANCE COMPANV, 'ground floor Equitable
building. Main 5^120.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus J l .HOO.OGO.

Oldest Savings jjepartment in ^the_City.__
^UR7I^~NATic7NlLL~^BANK OK ATLANTA.

_ _

PKETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS AND BIJIILIXERS.

i^LJEEN & NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 609

TEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 61&.
AT LA N TA. GEORGIA.
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating building. We can

save you money; we do all Kinds of repair
worK at reasonable prices; all work guar--
antegd; ti trial la aII__\ve_ask._Main_6035jJ._
IF YT3"u~need a contractor, builder or ex-
- pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office
2-15». Peters street, or phone Main 237. He-
pair work of all kinds. All work guaran-

Prices reasonable. '
vV. R. HOLDER. Contractor. 81)1 Empire

Life building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-
pairlng given prompt attention. _,

.J-.JJ tuinpiete - your homa without' any
noney till nni-shfd. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188^

Main 13S9._

CAKFENTfiR.^

E. Y. CROCKETT"
CONTRACTORS for all kinds of store ;

office wurk. counters, 'shelving, book
i-all cases, etc, 160 South Pryor.

Main 3651. Residence^ Main 54£

Store fronts, wall cases, office work
partition^ __ • _.

_j CAKI'KT CLEANING.
\V. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs li'.te "n

does fur. repairing and upholstering-; '
curtains U'.undprfd. Ha Auburn ave. I. 313

PEACHTREE DAIRY
si" PBACHTREF: ST.—cream, sweet miiu

buttermilk. Tivo wtijiotis. five messenger
boyti. Bell phone Ivy 5832^

t ^viu^ ,-v.. ̂ -. ^tterTnsrTracir.cs, maps,
patent draw in ps. plans and alterations.

Dick Burt: ^QS HMlyer Truat_^lds. Ivy 1639.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA ,DENTAL PARLORS.

101 y2 Whitehall street. corner
.MilcUeli. offer the following prices for
.1 few "days:

Set of Teeth - - $6.00
22-k. Gold Crown ....$3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
\Vliite Crowns §3.00
-Silver or Amalgam killings..$ .50
.-,;a yiuui^s 51.00

up-
FUKNlTt'KE KEPA1KINO-

CO.,
holMierins. mattre^a renovauns and

pet cleaning, mattrusaes renovated a.nd re-
turned same clay. Bell phone West 1566, 63
Klla -street. S. R. fatceiton. Mgr.

THK DAMldUOX RliPAIIt CO..
4«S Lee Stre*>x.

Kurn i lur^ 3.1 id cha-irs repaired anil relin-
islied. oriice furniture a apsciaity.

BUSINESS AND MAIL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

nteetl- - Mail Borders elvea prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

HOUSE MOVING.

W .
Atl. 355. M. 1615. 417
«h Nafl Bank Bids.

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

MJIJFCTORY i GOOD MEN WANTED WITHUllKUt, I *J"KV | CAPITAL AT ONCE T0 JN_
VEST IN THE MANUFAC-
TURE AND SALE OF M'DON-
ALD'S IMPROVED PATENT
FIRE AND WATER-PROOF
ROOF PAINT. COUNTY AND
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.

Catrwjr^BwEQjr^rai^vSuJcnr ONE HALF INTEREST FOR
m^J^^^r^SSSZJS'SSl- I^LE FOR GEORGIA, ALA-
you the hishest urice for your old eold and BAMA AND FEORIDA. THIS

-""'JISWEXBBS AXP OPTICIANS. PAINT BEING USED BY THEJEWIJJSKS AND.OPTICIANS, 'LARGEST CONCERNS IN
ITHE SOUTH AND THOR-
OUGHLY T E S T E D . THE
V E R Y B E S T INDORSE-
MENTS. USED BY A. C. LINE
RY. CO., P. & O. STEAMSHIP
CO. AND OTHERS. WE SELL
AND APPLY THIS 'PAINT.
IT STOPS ALL LEAKS GOOD
FOR TIN, IRON, COMPOSI-
TION AND WOOD ROOFS.
WE WANT A LIVE MAN
WITH CAPITAL IN NORTH
C A R O L I N A AT ONCE.
M'DONALD PATENT PAINT
CO. PHONE 6990 IVY. AGEN-
CY: 68 IVY ST., ATLANTA,
GA., 900 WASHINGTON ST.,
COLUMBIA AND JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA. E. M'DONALD,
GENERAL SALES AGENT.

MLLTIGK APU1XG.

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRE3SEB.

EAGLE MULT1GRAPHINQ ' CO.
8 North Forsyth St. Phone Main 1158.

1808, Corner E- Hunt«f and Terry Sts.

MATTRESS _- - ._-_—-— _^-
CAPITAL MATTRE§a~CO^ I?8-A South

Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at
lowest prices. Give us a trial.

_ _ _

PUT on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-

?alnted and' recovered. Robt. Mitch3ll,
--2 '23 Edaewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

. _ OKJEENTAI.L KCGS .
A'i'LAMTA oriental Kut>'Vin<l Cleaning Co,.

9x12 rugs cleaned $1.50 and up. Phones:
Ivy' 3741. Main 5027. '

L'LLMHEICS.
^ RK MN FT*!"* Sivea" prompt"*!"v. ^H,iNl\J^± I tyntion to repair

work; 11 years' experience. 4 City Hall
Place. Main liSS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS. 393 Peach-tree street. Ivy 426;

Atlanta 685.

MONEY SAVED by buy.'og your plumbing
material of Plckert Plumbing Company.

We sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 1*16
East Hnnter street. Both phones 550. '

K.KKF your house painted and tlntei_
1 Kmbry Construction Company, Big Fourth
National Bank. Alain 1456.

J. A. JOHNSON
aintine and Wall Tlotlng. West 12S8-J.

>R Kalsominins .walls,
rennral house clean

or Atlanta phone :!Q.

painting; floors or
call Ivy 5519-5618.

C/ F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

''.. hite l«ad and creosote stains. We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
Prance and Lowry st " ™ "
&8&^-J. Atlanta, Ga.

.
Bell phone Ivy

specialty. 12 months*
rates. Call Ivy 905,

_ _ _

SHOKS HALF-SOLED, SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT GWTXN'S KilOK SHOP, 6 t,uckle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. rn
a hurry ? Cal4 Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service.

Uf'HOLSTEKINU a n d
Carpet Cleaning Co., 14S
S. Pryor St. Main 2103-J.

V iyX7rP <->N SIGNS signifies best Quality.
JVXUiX -L Kent Sign Co.. 130% Pcachtrte.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
'HAT it takes to ma.ke them to order, we
happen lo have it. Give us your next or-

der and. «-e will convince you. Southern
States Bcfeen and Cabinet Co., Box »4, Col-
L°ee. *;«rk.__ _Ba^_Point__39_6 ___

-SCREEN AND CABINET WORK.
,VSCRKEN _ . ,
s^ Interior and Exte-

~ Alaba'ma St.

TKUNKS. BAGS AND SUITCASES KE-

^
PAPER—J have a -very fine selection

i-all paper, all grades, that 1 can show
you. Also prices for hanging and interior
painting. J. \V. Dyer. Main 344D.

Ĵ î î ^LĴ -̂ Ĵ ĴSES ĵ̂ Ĵ C^̂ ĴSOUTHKRX WIRE AND mox WORKS. 59
Martin St. Both phones 5306.
, u

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO., 47
' St. Main 1135. Atlanta 1051.

_ _ BILLIARDS
BIG Bonanza Pool Parlor

',« DECATUR ST., under new management;
everything: new and up-to-the,- minute

Your patronage appreciated. '

-
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE. ORIGINAL and on',y regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

six weeks. Our ratos are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school, W* have
the indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now Is tho time to begin.
Ml »»_Ra.i nw a t_er. Manager^ J£ y*_3>"h i t eh all^St.
PRIVATE 'pupils given special' instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
n New England public schools. Art lessons
,lso solicited. Telephone W. 1205.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"WOULD 1 ike to meet one or more partiest

who would invest in a strictly legitimate
anufaclunngr enterprise, profits over 300

per cert't above all -costs; will require sev-
•al thousand dollars, absolutely safe. For
'tails and personal Interview address
-^34. care Constitution.

SECURED or fee" return-
- ed. Illustrated guide book
and list of inventions wanted free to any
address. Patents secured by us advertised
tree In The World's >*rogrees; sample free-.
yjc_tpr_J-_Eva"3_jfe._Co" Waahlngton. D. C.
FISH MARKET for sale cheap, with fonp

rade. No other market near •
concrete floor. Price $230. Call Atl. phone
3003-A. You can 'make good money here,

' n ty room for other business. Also have
inie stand.

WANTED—An Idea! Who can think of
som« simple thins to patent? Protect your

idea.-*, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed inventions" and "How to Get
your !*:».t-3nt and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent A Uorneya, Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busi-
ness, located in one ot the best, moat pros-

perous small towns in Georgia; reason tor
seising other business. Invoice $5.000, $2.000
cit-h and balance on time if desired. Ad-
dress F-44. care Constitution.

A GUARANTEED 10 per cent
investment — A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for 'its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-SZ, care Con-
stitution.

e a c q u s o n an u p u n g o a
comprehensive sal en force •will enable you

ecure the superior selling: co-operation on
a plan that the most ingenious and Imag-
inative mentality has yet

s an mag-
nceived, call

'
inative mentality has yet conceived, call
for appointment from 11 to 12:30 o'clock at
920 Piedmont hotel, or leave name and
phone number, as immediate action la neces-
sary. Strictly confidential. »

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

2SO California cases, coat 7So; sale price ZQc.
•0 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50o;

sale price 15 c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thr««

columns, $3.
29 wooden double frames, cost $8.60; eal«

price, $3.76,
12 double iron frames, boldlnff J.2 cases, cost

117.50; eale price $10.
One prcof press, v, ill take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to bold them.

about C feet long; Bale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price 14.
This material will be sold In lots to ault.
Pay your own freight. Address

THK CONSTITUTION. 4

ATLANTA. GA.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.50
i i U R N V V E L L JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFfe AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street. Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. Kalnlt. C

S, Meal. Hulls ana Coal at wholesale In
volld cars. W. E, ajcOalla, Manufacturers'
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Bank fildgr.

$00.00 DIAMOND BRACELET, 5 diamonds.
solid gold. Special price $25. Tobias

Jewelry Co., Top Floor Atlanta. 'National
Bank Building.

King" Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your inquiries.

JOHN M. GREEN.
1329 Candier Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

, BARBERS, NOTICE
HEAD rest paper. $3.^5 per groes (12 dozen),

delivered to your door. Write Alpha C.
Company. Germantown. Philadelphia, Pa.

ATLANTA. SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safea.
Real Lock Experts. Safe ArUata. M*in 48Q1.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, hlsh

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 6310.
W. R Calla way. Sa les Mcr.. 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.

FISH AND- MEATS .
e- Market. Main 3641, Atlanta 1464.

WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let ua
eave you moiity. Jacobs Auction Co.. 61

Dera-tur. Bell phono M. 1434. Atlanta 23So.
FOR SALE—Old established saloon, white

and* colored,' best location-in Jacksonville;
IOIIK Jeat-c, reasonable rent, ample room for
miiil- order business: good proposition for
ri*-ht partv. Fop particulars address P. o
Box 1202. ".lackaonvIllc._Kla.

FOR SALE—An old established wholesale
it yd retail liquor business, desirable con-

n*>r. business section, stock, fixtures, horse,
wagon, etc: Full particulars. Address Banner
Bros.. BuH_imor<s _Md. ^

\V ELL-ESTABLISH ED real estate business
fu l ly equipped, largo list' of property. You

i-.iuld not build this business up for less than
?1 000. Price, $:^0 cash. Owner leaving
city. Address C-tlK:. c^ure Constitution.

DISTRICT or county Kalesmanager with cap-
i tal from S^O to SlOO; exclusive rights, J

nwv« something good tc>-offer. Every home
a prospect. Apply 610 Gould bldg., Atlanta,

STEWART & HUNT
PLOMBI5R3. 53 EAST HTJNTERST.

SECOND-HAND *afeb, alt m'.zea. Hall's fir*
and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.

J. Daniel. 41C Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.

DOMESTIC vacuum clsanera. $8 up. Dunt-
J<*y and Cadillac J25 up, Duntley & Co.,

416 Fourth Nationef Bank Bldg.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.
ttuta. *«: 9x9 A. t«nt«, »8.6Q; IG-Ct. conical

| tents. S16. Springer, 2$o 8. fryur street.

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
'

FOR SALE—Cheap. 100 metal chairs for
.soda fountain. Jacobs' Auction Co., 51 De-

catur street. Phone Main 1424: Atlanta 2285.

SALE CHEAP—Five-piece bird's-eye maple
bedroom suite. Jacobs' Auction House.

Main 14S4; Atlanta__S385.
FOR SALE:—One nine-column *.«JJlnt, ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. A.ddr»»»
•00 Highland avenue. AClajita.

WE have

address"
HERE i*

for sale the' best furniture busi-
eor^ia. I

16. Americus. Ga.
exceptional opportunity in a

Srooa rooming bouse. Well furnished, all
rooms roqied. f'Vr information address C-
19!«. Constitution. ;

SAND, screened or unecreened. Phone West
752-J.'or Main 1326.

FOR SALE—Go-cart for J7.50 -and baby bed
for $3. Ivy 3024.

A GOOD S16 gas" stove for sale cheap. Ap-
ply 31 iClbert street. _____^

»JK SALE — riodu Ainer. figara, tobacco and
drug business; splendid location. .A new

p-to-datc fountain. L>r. S. T. Whitaker. 5^5
_ ______

i-O!l SALK — Druj; store; can be raaiie be.ft
suburban stand ;iround' Atlanta. Larse

territory, with, no competition. Address
B-^15._ Constitution. _____ ; __
\VK c;in always fix you up in a farm ot

any i^ize. city property or a- business 'of
any hind, in the best town in southwest
G'-orgia. The Allison Kealty Co., Americus,
(Jeorpiu.

WANTED—Miscellaneoua
\Vli PAY iiicn«st cosn prices Tor aaytnln*.

ifianoa. housenold- eooda. furniture and
«lfice fixtures a bfteciaity. Jacaba AuctJoa
Company. 51 Decatur btreei. Atlanta 2285:
Bfl\ 1434.

t
' -:-

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anytbinc
in the way a* boutKiiiold goods. W* p*7

" 'gheet cu^b, price. Call Atlanta, phon*
Boll Mala 1434. 51 Qecatur tsreet.^

WANTE'D QUICK—Boarding house or ho-
tel in north Georgia. C-193, care Constitu-

tion.'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE
WE HAVE some splendid bar-

gains in used pianos of outside
makes, such as—

Chickeringy

Ivers & Pond, x

Fischer,

Vose and others.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
Branch Store,'

94 North Pryor Street. ,

FOR SALE—Piano Cor practice, $35; in good
condition. I v y 3024. ' •

sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter st.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR *» AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and 971.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
41 North. Pryor St. J>hon6 Main 2B2«

TOLOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE - COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 5^, 6, 6r/t and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
Btate. Our e&sy payment plan allows you

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both. Phones.

MONEY TO I_OAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Fosterv&
Robson. T I Edgewood avenue.

Do you taeed money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
G9 North Forayth St.,

Loantt Money

• Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

'SPECIAL HOME FUNDS"
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

HAVE $5,000 to loan on improv-
ed property. W, O. Alston,

1216 Third National Bank Bldg.

MONEl" TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and S per v:ent
on Atlanta residence and suburban rea!

estate In sums oX $500 to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay. 409 Equitable _buil<iing. ______
REAL. i3^ATrE~LOANV^OR EASTERN"

INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.

W. Carroll La timer.
Attorney-at-Law.

1 so9 4th Nat'l Bank Bide.
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern M-ortgase Company,
Gould _bulldi_ng. _'
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short timfe loans for
buHdlnff houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Iyy_5341J

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co'.. 820 Austelt building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J R. Nutting & Co.. SO 1-4 Bniplro Ufo
building.
HAVE $40,000 (.my own money) to loan on

Atlanta real estate. See me and' save
commission. P. O. Box II'3.
MONEY~"TO -LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. _j.216_Third Nat'l Bank bldg. ^
FARM LOANS made by W. B. dmith. 70S

Fourth National Bank building. .____
MONEY~to~lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. .622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—tV»jney
WANTED—To communicate with parties

that have money to loan on real esi^u
-orth three Cor one and get 8 per cent in-

stead ot 7 per cent; titles perfect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there ia one other thing I was
about to forget to say. your loans will be
tax free. See me at once, as I have florae
choice loans to deliver. John D. Muldrew,
1203-4 KmpJre building. '
WE can invest your money for you on Urst

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 \per cent.

TCJRMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor 'Smpire.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase 'good first or

-ccond mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robsoti, 11 Edge-
.vood a%"enue.
WE WANT to buy $2i>,000 in firt»t mort-

-REe purchase money note*-. Wi l l - take
some second mortgage If well secured. The
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking anil
LJan__Co.._?09 Grant Btdg. Tei. Ivy 53-11.

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and "purchase
money notes *ce L. H. Kurline and B<1-

«-ard Jone^. 501-2 Silvey Building. Main
B1M.
G R- MOORE 4 CO.. $04-407 Silvey Bldg.

'Brine your purchase money notes, first
and second. Phones: Main 634-624: Atlanta
2483.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand i;o one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and zj/j-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3>4-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY blchest c*sh prices lor household

roouo, planoo and of llca furniture; caab
advanced on conslcnmunt. Central Auction
Company, 12 East aiUchell Street. Bell
Phone Xiain "2<i4
SAVJS ^6 per cent by tmylaff your furcuur*

from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabams
Street.
WILI* sacrifice my equity, in 5600 furnish-

ings In beautiful 6-room north side' bun-
galow. A chance for any one starting house-
'- Ivy 6693-J.
FOR SALE—Furniture from 5-room flat.

On display at Cathcart Storage Co., No.
6. Madison avenue.
HOUSEHOLD goods'-for sale. Call Ivy 3090

Saturday afternoons. Sunday and after 6
p. m.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S. M. SNIPER. 146 & Pryor St.

FOR best bargains In furniture see Jordan
Furniture Co.. 144 Auburo ave. Ivy^M67.

FURNITURE and m«a at lowest prices.
Robison Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

FOR SALE
boy;"

-Antique solid mahogany "high
Cheat. 73 Nelson street.

FOR SALE—Several Axmlnster are squares
very cheap. Call Malti 1434. ^Atlanta 2285.

FOR SALE—ISO cots, Jacobs' Auction Co..
51 I>ecatur St. Call M. 1434; Atlanta 22Bf..

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card;1 we'll bringr cash for shoes

and clothing. The Vesttare. 16S Decatur st.

PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing
school. 428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only

resident njember International Teachera'
Association.
PIANO tuning:, guaranteed to Rive eattafa

tlon, Paul G. German. 172 ' Oakland • av
Main 1971.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
dressmaking, reasonable

prices. 110 Ivy at- Ivy 4977.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking; satisfaction
guaranteed; low prices. West 215.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
GOOD 4-paaaenger automobile for exchange

for vacant lot worth around ST50. Sims-
Melson Realty Co., Ivy llSti. 320 Empire
building.

WOULD trade for a few shares of Georgia
Life Insurance company stock. Box 4 3,

Macon, Ga.

PET STOCK

H.GHASTINGS & co.
SEEDS. PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phones. Ma'.n 2568. Main 3962;

Atlanta 25G8.
16 WEST MITCHELL ST. ,

RIGHT NOW fS THE TIME TO BTJY/ GAR-
DEN SEEDS. It has been a little too cold

the past few days to plant, but it is a mighty
good time to buy your supply of seeds and
have- them «m hand, for as soon as It
warma up a little you want to get busy and
plant. We have .put on an extra force of
clerks and are better' prepared to serve you
than ever before, but we strongly urge all
of our customers that can lo make their
purchases before the rush begins.
BABlr CHICK FEED—We carry all of lb.e

best brands of feed for the baby chicks.
Remember, it is not the amount of chicks
you hatch that counts, but the number you
raise. Start them off right, get your feed
from Hastings and take no chances.
EXTRA FINE PANSY PLANTS—We have

the finest lot of pansy plants ever sold
In the city. All good, strong, vigorous
plants, full of blooms. Planted now they
will bloom until the middle of the summer.
Price 60 cents per dozen.
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS—We have

some extra fine bulbs of Cannas, Tube
Roses, Gladlolas and Caladiums. They
should be planted now.
SAGO PALMS—One- of the prettiest and

easiest palms to' rjrow. Bulbs sell at
cents per pound. We can supply them
sizes from one pound up to ten pounds.
TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED PROMPT-

LI'—If ft isn't convenient for you to come
to the Btore, phone us your orders; they
wi l l receive prompt attention.

BOARD AND ROOMS

MISCELLANEOUS

SEED SWEETS
We have Just received one car of genuine

NANCY HALL
and one car of genuine

JERSEY YAM
Seed S wee is. Wire, 'phone or »rite youi
orders quick. The supply shorter than for
years past, ' .

BELL BROS.
1 PRODUCE ROW.

ATLANTA, GA.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

EGGS
FOK SALE—Minorca. Langahans. Wl.'tV

Leghorns and Buff Orpir.gton eggs. Main
2301; Atlanta 3SO.

DOGS
FOIl SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier pup-

pies. "Beauties." 1H«,£ N. Boulevard. All.
phone 2283.

^ „

Terrace, Stock Farm. Bishop. Ga.

covys
FOR. SALE—14 fine Jersey milk cows, fresh

In milk. Shlppy Brow. & White, 9C8 Ma-
rietta street. Either phone 516.

GAMES

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREA >J of boarding nnd
, rooming house information. IE yea

•want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the cit'y or sub-
urbs, ask The t Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad, to nelp you get what
you want.

Third Floor Const!lution Building,

ilain. 5000. Atlanta 5001,

NOtfTH SIDK.
A Modern l-amily and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam Beat. Euro-

pean, is a week and up, &Qc a day and
up. Rooms en suite with private batt«_
American, 57 a week ami up. $1.50 » day
ant! up. Free bathe oo aJi floors^1

PEACHTREE INN
331 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new 'management. Cleric and bell
boy service night and day. Pb.one#: Ivy

BEUUEVUE 1N.N
ICELY furnished csincle or double rooms,
ateam heated, with or without tneala. K7

a-fet Third. Ivy 1S9S-L. _____

53 W. BAKER ST.
EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD. DESIR-
_ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _
GOOD CHitlSTlAN"HOMIi "for cirls7~rea3o li-

able lilies; referencew required. Tabernacle
Dormitory. 57 Luckle ntre«t,

308 PEACHTREE ST.
EXCELLENT board, furnished room v. Hh
__P£ivate_bath. u-y 5 I _ C » . _
f"fc"V l̂ 1 FURNISHI-;D~~~IUX>M; BOARD;
\_f^> LJ COXVEMJKXCISS. CLOSE IN. ss
\V. CAIN. A T L A N T A 5ti02-l'\
BOARD"and rooms, also table board, close

in; steam heat and ull conveniences. 39in; steam he
Currier street.
BEAUTIFUL rooms, one block of Peach-

tree; excellent iiieala it desired. 19 and 21
\V. Cain. Ivy GUtfOT

514 PKAClTlrRE£
LTFL'L rooms, v. iih or without pri-

v-itte^_batb; e\<:<Mlunt _bi>itri i .
TTRAA^TiVKlTY "furnished roo'rn'iiiid board,

Call Ivy 6757-J.
FOR twu gentlemen, f ront upstairs room;

convenieiii 10 ba th ; breakfast und "supper.
Kirk wood. D«j_iitur 3-r>y. _
GOOD boiird for coupler, strict ly priv&to

pko~NT~'roomr~beautiful home. ~ excellent
tiLble, Jeraey uoi\ s. a.11 convL-niciices. Jvy

t ths lric lights,BOARDKRS — Jllot l u
north slue, w a l k i n , .

Ivy 7 2 8 4 - J . ___ _ ______ ___
OTENTlilJaihiN call s«t-ure larye front room

with board: a l l cuiivciiifin;f-s; i\itt.'S roa-
aonabte. 33b \\'. Fv.-:ichlrt-i,-. Ivy (,'jyS-J.
NEATLY" luf'nitthed rouniw/ with bo^rd. "for

giintlemen; very cloau in. & u ii. JillLs. I v y
'

SUMMEROUR'S fcaif and half cotton seed
was third Georgia Experiment Station

1913. standing aneaU oC seventeen ot the
beat knoxvn and most prolific varieties; de-
mand ereat, nupply limited, order quick.
fl.60 bushel, 60 bushels, fl.40; 100 buiiitela.
*1.20. Fair View Farm. Palmetto, Ga.

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
ar.d Ilo\ver seed; alyo pet stock. J. <U. Me-

fllillan. Jr.. Sfed. Company. 22 3- Broad St.

HORSES .AND VEHICL_E_S
FOR SALE--Sound mule. ?=S; sound work

hor«c, 5"»; large bay mare, 7 years old.
weight l.-OO pounds; sound maro, ?65; pair
mulen, u-cl^ht J.OOli pDundn each. SI .'.0 Cor.
the pair; bargain, at Vit tur 'a stabies, 163
Marietta street.
HORSES and mules for hire by day or

week: special prices by the month. Vit-
tur'js Stables. 169 Marietta. J*trc-Rt.
SHETLAND PONIES-^-All kindM. Write your

••ishes to ij. P. Frank. 1:04 Fourth'avenue,
t-th^Xashville. Tgnn^ _ .

FOR SALt;—Two depot wagons. Brannen't*
Livery Stable. 35 S. Forsyth St.

HOTELS

, 10 ANI> 12 WALTON STKEKl-
FUR UiiNTL.EMl£y only; center r/f city

J*.UB. &Oc.__Jne .̂nc.' f l
.

ej-.._ postoftlcc _" _ __
A KOTEL..
Special weekly rates,

SELECT BOARD I NO, t < 4 7 r^achirt'i- ^tret't,
steam hem,- i J f i v & t H baili. hot u aler. Ivy

«JUJ34_.__ __

3C^ PKACliTKKli, -suite Of rooms, al.su room
for r f iupl t - , nrst-^lj-^ table board.

_sire__aU c<iinrurtM_of home. _Atl, j«73-M.
ROOM jtnd bourO in private family. Oen-

tlen_ie_n preferred. J vy t)73S-L. __

ROOM artd board w i t l i p r iva te hat hi' "^3~N
.._..iarkson. i jhone I v y o^,^-L.
CLKAN. cutuf.triable rowin.Tpry best~tableT

^1 K^st CBin St. Ivy 5-m.

jAriGK d c l i K h i f u l
best board ; also ute

at.
youns

— — _ -.-,.. - _
SELECT boarding at 70 Capitol avenue; all

new fu rn i tu re , nice I able. Address airs.
Aivin Silve>-. __ Phone J-'m. ____ __
FIKST-CLAaS ruom and board. «tearn heat!"

9:: Capitol square, Ph_one_ Main aji85._
NICE furnished rooms; also with or with-

out_board. 7fl _Trl i i l ty_ averuie. ____~_
om

____
la If desired.

n t l e
.

front rotmi. with board; cioae In. M. XOa9-L
9F~O*AP!TO1- ~AVK .* iiicely " furnisihed roomW

v, jlh_lmar.J. ihiln^^41^_-J. Closp in. __
71~K.~-M~ITCH~KLL ST.. "newly" "furmsh«?a

rooms u ith board ; g^nf lemen _ preferred.
ST'RICTL.y'VxclUHlve board. ~Miss~CrushT af

Capitol Square (opposite staje capitol).

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION VVHEIiE TO LJVHi

A FIIEE B U R E A U of boarding and
roomins house Information. If yuu

want to get a -place to board or rent
rooms in any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask Tho Atlanta Constitution.
H'e will be elad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building,

iiaiu 5000. Allania uODl.

;i>—NOKTH *sll>B,

-THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STOKY AND FIREPROOF.

iteam.-hea.ttfd roomt* with connecting batbJ
' Convenient t1 bower batha on each floor.

17 Fairlle St^. N«'c.r Carneele Library.

THE EUUEWUOD
ilcu-U electric llchtn.

lad lea una geutieuieu. iu>uma per day GOo
up; weekly, uln^le. $3 up, aouble. *2 up.

•heated rooma
water , hot

ity, tclophune.IIH a l l hour.". .-U-.;Lr
de l i gh t fu l l y cool in s-

:e«; formerly H r n - ' l ;
Xorth l jryor .-trc'--i. ^.

LAS'ALLE APAiCTMKNTS
.-"I1,:J05Va N. .fUYoI*

hot and cold
curai^a ana fu

'

lai^e and iJXlU.
cb roara: newly

ed. upen Sunday. ii*(.t
_

Tllli ADOLF

'i'\v'c*-it(_*OiU SUi'l'lil. Dedruojji. tvim private
bath, and far£« r-.oiua, ^*xL'J f«et. suitable

_>r_ pari°r *Lr__2£5??L _^r?t lloor J^sK^iiH-
UKNTLK'MEN ra.n Ktcure 'nicely furnished

room, adjoining bain, ono Uluck ol posL-
9ffJ£?-_?U^°_n^-.rtt£?e-1.- _ivy-_til-lirt
aTEAAIMKATtlb front r«um. north fildv;

private homt; yao. electricity; meala ne«r.

LAROK, nun . .
gentlemen; good

out room Lo couple or
location. -143 fcachtree

EXTLI2MEX can secure room In private
home, north aide; evfcry convenience. Ivy

TWO deilghtful rooms Cor Bentlei
rate beds-. Ivy KjOt-J . before

.ftur 5 p. ni. ^

tractive hi
JfiTT-L.

fur, room, conveniences, at-
, near .flcdmont park. Ivy

WANTED— Board-— Rooms
, .

. by man and wife ^ ith in-
fant.- must bo a reasonable distance froha
business dlutrlcU Addreaa B-242, Constltu-
Uua. .

tVO rooms; ali conveniences; north Hide;
private lioine; clo.ir- to <-.arw or in 'walking

distant^. i;all Ivy •'".l-_S_or ^347.
NICKLV fur . room', private home: all con-

vcnlcnreK. $*_ Wllilajm. nt._ Ivy 7226.
FCRKISIIED rooms."*fth"or"w'lihout boardT

58 w.' Bake_r__st. Ivy^."o49-J.

Continued on Next Page.
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YOU WANT A GOOD
SI YOU WILL OET

— READ THE CONSTITUTION WANT AD
HAVE BEEN LOOKING

ND

FOR RENT—Rooms

NICEIA furnished rooms " close ...
modern conveniences »t> \\ Baker al

"NICELY furnished rooms »ith a H c o n
_ven.ences 183 Ivy street Phone Ivy 3015_
MCEL/l fur room for lady or gentlemen

modern conveniences t\y ^^ "
FOR Rr%T—Delightful roo-n In close In

FLR FOR RE^T—Desk "pace in office in Em
pirr- building Phone Ivy o683

DESK"' P O O M f f l O Jbmplra building wltE
use of phone

venience reasonable 9 % \ i l l ._ ea.Hgnti.e _
'NICEL\ fur large front roo

avenue.
>m 64 Forrert

_, — L J T H SlIJE
BEAUTIFUL fteam heated roon adjoins

bath couple or gentlemen reasonable M.
503S 237 A Fulton corner Capitol
OVE moat desirable fur room for couple

or four young men walking distance 48
Woodward, aye
MCEL.Y fur room prices reasonable two

blocks from Terminal station 3 Nelson ^t

usOVE coirtfort
ly close in

snt m K> isH-KJ}—-• OK m SJJDK.
SIX ROOMS on Srrt and second floor of

beautiful clote tn residence 28 Carnegie
TV ay hot bath on main fioor for family or
•will rent three rooma on each floor separate
ly for two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to you-iy

men all conveniences, close la 23 Car
TV ay

TWO large rooms and kitchenette price
513 oO two blocks of Araton hotel Ap

ply "0 h, Lilt
TWO three or five rooms 798 Marietta

street Atlanta phune a!84
\ ith nice owner all convent

Ivy 36
TWO front ruorn-i in a.pt close in one fur

one unfur or fur jjv> _3_->-^
THREE lar^e uystalra roo ns private bath

all conveniences -70 Houston.

LTH SIDE.
THREt. KOOM purtment modern con enl

encea Apply b_ Windsor street
TWO connecting rooms and large kitch
__ enette in private family^ b° Ho^id street^
FOIJR large rooma \\lth all convenleicea

cloie in 140 \\tndsor at M ^94 J

FCRXISBED OB LNFCKN1SHED
FOR f t&,NT—Apr 1 three housekeeping

rooms furnished or unfurnished for
couple without f t ildren or t vo business
women^ ISO S Boulevj.rd or call 3S5 West
FOR RENT^T \o life,hi' nice rooms best

election Inman Park couple light house
heeplnfa__or "> ladles Iv y_7_77 _
FOR R£,NT—1 - or 3 rooms lur or un

fur 19 Columbia avenue Ivy 1733

in tu apt for a refined
cf is ed cl lerty cuuple in
t»tlo iCd. on&li t, !<•>

<-tto

J^OrtJSEyNT—K
NOKTU S11>E

IVJCCL^ fur front loum-i for light house
keeping no chl drerl hot water any hour

SI & arrest av enue
AT~Nl€EliUle~ "

couple w i t h

-400 J
THREE clean

trance <*t?pa
Ivy 8o_b L.
TWO NtCEJj\ f u r r li,hed r orns for light

housekeeping bath, connect In*, J "VV il
1 tarn at eet_ _ __
!MCEL\ furn is l fd ro m u.nd kitchenette

\*>ry close In 3 U illia_js__ti_t_raet
SUITE of two or thTee^roorns" for congenial

couple lor houhejteep ng _, \\ Baker st^
HO L S El K H, E PIN (j XPT of 2 rooms furnish.

ed or unfurnished 3o Pgachtree I 163 J
FURNISHKD"~roonT^for~Iieht housekeeping

also bedroom 119 ( ourt4 n, IA y_709fi_

fur heatTHREE roonn foi h u ektc;
gas range reasonable I v j 3 16

SOVTH SIDI;,
T\V O de r«ibtc f rst Cl u rooms for hou

keepii g cheap it> Pull am street

FOR RENT—Apartments

•~~~~ "FUBNIsiLED^"^

THE FALRLETGH
133 J ^PRIXU I\\ 5aa8 J

O>E fqrni»h'1(i 3 001 apartment and one
unfurnished 3 roon apartment ateam

heat, and electric light
E,L.L,"j \N T1*Y furnished 5 room apartment

Porter place Apartment 4 Ivy H291 J

CNFt, K\ ISHED

APARiMENTS
O"VB three and one four room apartment,

steam heat dniror service nicely arrang
ed Iso 4 Poplar Circle Call Ivy 70^6 ask
for the jai itur

THE. L4.W RENCI^—Two three and four
room apartments some e rly vacancies

all conveniences and in \ \alk ng distance
J T 1 umer Res &lgr Apt 8 52 W
Peachtree place Ivy 8080

\VObL.D aub lease 3 room apt in The Fucllti
Inman Park hot and cold «ater gas

range wall bed-*, vva ] »;«Lfe and janitor
service SS^ ^0 Call I>_y_e39->_L evenings

<^O/\
\Ve

Onl.

L flat North Dlxon pla corner

heat included Call for•illy $3a steam heat included C
rthur Webb Main 1QOQ At anta. 44.

FOR RENiT—TA o 4 r om ipartmentb close
In clean and nice all conveniences Apply

on premises "9 \\est Harris Phone _lo5
Cheap j-ent

13G \V PL.ACHTKL.L Apt 301 Best loca
tion <_!oie In n akii t, reduction until ex

piration of led.se_JPi 01 e Ix y^ 40bl

FOR. RENT—3 ro m apartment wi th bath
hot water e ectr ty g is range janitor

service Ivy__3184; J ln_ i rnl£_ t_
FOR RENT—1 unfurnished 4 room apart

ment st a^m \ tut electric lights and
Janitor service CJ.11 Ivy a J99 J
ONE ups airs apartment b rooms d.11 con

e,nlenceq S o per m on 34a Capitol

erty sea B M dran' Co orant Bldg

WANTED—Apartments

THJt, KUU.VI RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

IIS EMPIRE BL.DG.. la the place for r*-
•ults for furnished and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS Call Ivy 7210

FOR RENT—Houses

rc>JruB>i
NUMBER 102 IVY STREET.

20 ROOMS In. sooci condition within one
block of the Candler building rent rea-

sonablo. Call

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Ivy 4446

112 60 PER MONTH—_ rooms newly cov
ered new]} pain ted and new 1 > tinted

new toilet and bath about 100 \ards from
the Marietta car Ine \ery suitable for rail
road man \~S are **. Harper "so 725 Atlan-
ta "National Bank bidt Main 1705 and At
lanta,_lS6S._ _
$oO PER MONTH—J oo-n hou&e best part

of Forrest avenue to acceptable party
only new ly papered feas and electricity
This Is a \er> cheap rental \Vare &
Harper 7-j itlanla. National Bank build-
1ns Main J^ Oo__at d \_tlanta ISbi
UtTl our Weekly lienx Bulletin we move

tenants renting $1^ 50 and up I Ki.lv See
notice. John J \\ ondslde. the Kentins

FOB RENT—One room h e T \ l th bath
laundry in basement" w th porcelain laun

dry tubs hot an i cold w ater nice lot In
•West End for 5 C h ir e;, D Hurt SOI
4th .jyat 1 Bank BUlg Main 350

6 r om housp In
node

nun Park

to citj bb.Jtatur car line ten n I n u t i
Fraser -ttretit iljlu l »S_J_
OL>-"5 weekly rert _st gives full descriptions

of an. thine for rent. Cull lor one or let

COIjI*EGE PARK—n room cottagrp water
lights screens gard n and chicken > a r i

line location L.as,t^Point -_ " J or Box IB.>_
CALL, \\rlte or phone for our Rent~Bulle~

tin Edwin P An ley Rent Dept second
floor Realt> Trust Bldg I iSQQ _\.cl 363
CALL write or phone for our rent bulletin.

We carry a large Us* of houses for rent.
Ralph O Cochrar 21 S Broad_ gt.
HOUSES^ apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us u.nd let us mall you a rent list.
George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RE^T— Houses all parta of city G R.

Moore & Co 40o 7 Siivey bldg M- 534 ̂
6-ROOM cottag* Vo .> T€opkfn^ ^ est End"

Mo_dern large \ ard ^1 300S Air Brltton
bur s »-lo

_
MODERN Jackson
_ I\ y "

S J 00
__ __ t

cott-isre Cur or un
n

WANTED—Houses

iv"e"~"or"~ai"x"~foor furnished bun
r apartment to rent to toeptem

E M Clapp, l\y Ipl- 130 Peacb
street.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

OFFICE spd.cc and desk, with use both
phone*, for $o per month T\ E McCalla.

41j Atlanta N a.tlonal Bank building
RENT desk space with use of phone good

location S fa Marietta st Q>er Blkm s
OFFICE, «pa.i

Trust bldg
e for rent 4th floor Atlanta

AH convenienc-a. Ivy 2724
DESK SPACE phone a

building
•Eraphar 1430raphar ]

WllllamB

_____
- It! NT—fci>veral farms 2 to 4 plo

each for aJmd^t nothing- good houses and
barns etc, I* Oroasman 96 Whitehall st
Atlanta

en
JFOR^RENT— Office

EYV ""desirable o f f i c ,
&uite Candler build ngr and Candler

nex Asa G Candler Jr Agent £Z^ Candle
building Phone I*y 5 "4 See Mr TVilkin

10™ NORTH PR'iOR ST—I 100 square fe«t
11^ 114 North Pryor street 530 square Ceot

each steam hoj.t and water Included in
!ea*-e Price right A-?a t* Candler Jr
Agent 2_" Candler building Phone Ivy 5274
Sea Mr Wilkinson
OFFICES TOR RENT In Hurt building

FOR RENT—Stores

Fs6lTK~fnie~'lie'w"st«:es""^^
13S and 126 Wrlteh 11 str ot also 6<1 3,

Broad street also 61 E Alabama St. Goo.
W faciple 19 Edgewood Ave, Both pbon**
203 .

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

CORNER SPRING AlsD bIMPSOX—Will
consider fmaH renting property as part

payment Nothing against property Call
Milton btrauss I v j 46b _
SEfc. ME for South ijeorgla Farms Will

exchange *or city propertj J T Kim
broush 409 Atlanta National Banlt Bldff

WANTED—Real Estate

30 TO 150 ACRES
WANTED

FOR SUBDIVISION
Jlt,t-T BC I"J FULTONT COLIs,T\ —
NOT O\ fc,R 2 000 * Eh,T Ot CAR
L.INE ANI> FIVE. CEIsT LIMIT

W. P. COLE
1408 I ANPLBK BLr>« BOTH PHONES

WANTL.D — Imp oved farms an I w i l d lands.
fst -Astern i i iuiek results t u 1 par

u ars and maga^n e free -Don t pay big
nmls l ns Western foalea Agenci Mla-

_ _ __ ___ __ ___
I~HA\ F a customer u i th ?o 000 cash $4 200

equit\ In north s, de home to trade for
Incon e property from $l-i 000 to $-0 000 K

C l a p p _ I v y 151 _
FOR quick sale list >our property with us.

orter & b \ i f t 130^ Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KKfelDENCE I>IbTBICT
—L,—LOOK OV I- Pl'Sf- bT I OFFER

A MODTRV *> ROOM tOTTAGC CIS V
0 tOOT F HOVT LOT bOR ?" h ^ O THERE

IS V L,OA\ OF $1 50 AT 7 PCR CENT.
INTEREST PLACFD BY A LOAN COM
P A N Y AND \OU KNOW THP Y ONL1
LENI> jO PER CENT \AL.L1 t OR THF
BALANCE \VOLLX> PREFER CASH SEE
ME IT ONCE CARI H FISCHER »08
FOLRTH N A T L BAMR BDC MAIN 3860

NEW 9 room house eras electricijy hot
and cold water All atreet Improvements

lot oOvSOO Beautiful oak shade Terms Va
cant lots in body or separate By owner
care Dr S T Whitaker 525 Lee st At-
lanta

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KKSEOEHCB DISTRICT

UNPARALLELED

THOSE who ha\e built on Peachtree Road
and Paces Ferrj could go anywhere and

make a comnmnitj Peachtree has al
w ay& stood for the best In Atlanta and
PEACHTREE HEIC HT3 Is the best part of
Peachtree Large lots plenty or trees best
social su oundings and only °0 minutes
from Fi%e Points with all cssfntial convent
encoB Prices low and terms easy.

AP4.RTMENT HOUSE SITE
ONF OF BEST CORNERS

IN THE CITY for a moderate priced apart
ment house Plans al! drawn for one of

12 apartments admirably arranged "Will
pay clean 15 per cent above expenses W i l l
sell the lot at 95 000 and give the plans
W thC *R HASKINS 507 GOULD BLDG

U P have a dandy 20 room apartment house
within the half a mile circle and on a

corner lot paying 12 per cent Owner \ \ i l l
trade for up to date north side home valued
at from $12 500 to $13 000

M. HATCH COOK

INVESTMENT
LOOK HERE leased for $45 per month for

$3 000 caah or $1 000 cash and loan for
?1 000 flve years 7 per cent—18 per cent or
"3W per cent Arnold & Co 510 511 512
Peters building Main 1995

I HAVE for sale No 32 Cleland avenue In
man Park section 6 room all convent

ences J100 cash Call Milton Strauss Ivjr
466G

LOT FOR SALE—150 foot front all 1m
prov ements In Virginia circle and Todd

road $" 000 Terma B 541 care ConatJ

I HA\ E for sale a nice cottage in Grant
park section 6 room all conveniences no

loan Call Milton StraUgs Ivy 46()6

Ml ST eell equity in C room "West End
home all conveniences cherted street

terms owner Addresb B 236 Constitution

FOR SALE—Nice 6 room cottage all con
veniences Apply Owner 71 Sells avenue

Phone West 102''

FOR SALE—Nice 6 room cottage all con-
veniences 71 Sells ave Weat 1022

SUBURBAN
7 ROOM bunealQw aleeplng; porcb all 1m

brovemonta, on College ave Decatnr An
Ideal hlgh-clasa home price $5 750 EJqnity
$2 000 Will take auto or vacant lot at ?1 OOfr
balance ca<»h »1 000 See owner 607 Patera
building Phone £Caln 2041

X-ARM LANDS
1 ^00 ACRES of wlM land In four m lea of

town \ S t h three railroad^ 15 miles of one
of the- best to \ ns in south Georgia 1000
000 feet of timber Ideal for atock railing
Fronts on the Deep rlv r 57 500 if sold
quit k I- ndoubtedly one of the best prop
ositlons on the market Address B 133
Spring st Atlanta <»a Ivy;_17b& J

Improved DeKalb County Farm
163 ACRES °<>oodGEORGIA R "
Call at room 3 S1^ Marletti

alue in thia
: over Klkin s

___ ___ _ _
70 ACRE FARM at Red Oak Ga. 30 acres

In cultivation balance in woods spring
and branches This Is a irond farm and
close enough to the city for truck or dairy
Price $4 200 Easy » ms Sfma Melson
Realty Co 120 Empire uldg Ivy 1186

40 ACRES Gllmer county apple land $500
close tq railroad school and poatoffice

tine tor chickens Tlogra Trading Co
Tloga, Ga.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty Thos

W Jackson 4th Nat. Bank Bids Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT —RETAIL STORES
WE NOW OFFER mighty liberal coiitiacts on the new

FIRE-PROOF Greenfield stores on South Fors\th
sti cet Size, 20x90, with basement of same size.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

BARGAINS
DRTJTD HILLS AND PONCE DE LFON AVENLE a large \acant lot USx49S

o\ erlooking1 thi. golf course This Jot lia^ been planted with fahi ubbery
and hedges and >ou don t have to build b> an> certain time Buy this lot
on_tei_ms -vt $100 per foot
BL\Ci.ALG\\ CfNL 4ND ONP HALF STORIES se\en rooms with all con"% en

icnres on Hill strett light at car line lot 42x130 This is a bargain $400
caah bil ince eabv $3 150
PE -\CIITREE CIRCLE a real home of the size and a bargain corner lot

oo\;2U3 eisht looms two stones sleeping porch tile bath hardwood lloors
remtiit b i & e m e r t and d r i v e w a j servants room and garage If j ou will bu>
tl is, rigrht quick -w e will make you a profit on it before the >ear is gone
le ims $13 oO£__
NORTH bj DC BLtN(_* \L.O\V close to Ponce de Leon avenue and JXortii Boule

\ a 0 J o t 52x170 It has tix rooms hardwood floor" beam ceiling com
b nation fixtures buil t in "bookcases seieened furnace cement driveway am
gaiage This, is a bargain and built about one year
Owner has occupied it sinte built. $6 730

Easy terras if desired

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD N \TION\L BANK BLDG PHONE IVY 1276 ATL. 208

NORTH BOULEVARD HOME
$8 000—BETWEEN NORTH A\ E and Ponce de Leon we have a two story,

nine room residence on a lot 50x175 feet. This place Is a bar-grain and it
would be -worth your while to call us up for particulars There is no loan to
assume and we can make terms of $1 000 cash and the balance to suit The
owner wishes to leave the city

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE-
OX NORTH JACKJ5OX ST we offer you a 2 atorj 8 room house all modern

improv ementto walking- distance Cheapest house in this section Terms
arranged eas> I- rice $6 "oO

WEST END

O\ OVn OP THL, BLST residence streets in "West i,nd we can sell j ou a new
and up to date 6 roc m bungalow This is a beauty Let us show you

l_,as> terms Pi ice $o 000

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
17 THIRD IS4TIOVAL BAlvK BUILDING

I\Y 42S6 ATI^ANT^. PHOXB 672

6-ROOM HOUSE, $20 MONTH— NO LOAN
ON THE >,ORTH DEC 4TUR CAR LINE and only eighteen minutes

ride from the center of Atlanta I ha^ e this beautiful 6 room bouse with

hall water «e\ver cherted street and UJe sidewalk on a beautiful elevated
lei el lot 76x159 feet to an allej This place is a bargain at $3500 on eas>
terms of $;>00 cash balance ?20 per month and no loan to assume This place

will rent for $25 per month This is the best bargain in a home JOB can find.
If > ou will look at this place sou will buy It. Let me show it to you.

J. H. TRIBBLE
516 THIRD IvATL BANK BUXJ

FOB SALE
LOT 100x240—Good S room house beautiful grounds, fine wa,ter, on River Car

Line $900 easj terms
SCUTIH\V EST Georgia farms 2a acres and up.

WADDELL & PRICE
IVY 5932. CANDLER BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal» REAL ESTATE—For Sale

AT AUCTION!

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Before the Courthouse Door,

Tuesday, ^Tpril 7, 1914

TWO VALUABLE PIECES OF

ALABAMA ST. PROPERTY

LOT No. 1-—Nos. 51 and 53 E. Alabama street; occupied
under lease by General Supply Co.

LOT No. 2—Northwest coiner of Alabama stieet and
Central avenue, with railroad frontage; occupied

under lease b;y Swift & Co. ;

TITLES ARE GOOD and certificates of title will be
issued by the Title Guarantee Co.

FOR PLATS and information, apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST BLDG.

EDWIN L. MARLING
_32 EAST^ALABAMA. faT

Spring
BOTH PHONES 1"87

that are to be found o ._ . ._ .
sell for =54 aOO on cat,y terms This torn
for U It will pay vou to let us ahow it t
WEST END PARK BLN(, XLOW=^bn~\\ est

)m bungalow

eet urrounded by the very best of homes
,ve a corner lot 45x150 feet that we will

is worth much more than we are asking

_ \ ood avenUe near Ca^cade7"2venuewe "have
furnace heat oak floors drop beam ceilings

quick sale for $5 760—SoOO caah ?35 per month for the
If you want the best arranged bungalow In the city

riodern . _ .
lot jOx^So We have thib
balance It IM \ \or th the
let us -ihow vou this one
irvAIA~N PARK Br~N~GAL<JW—On Hurt atreet" we offer a modern 7 room bungal^ lot"

50V15 for S3 00—SoOO e ish balance on your own term^ We are in a pr "to
do some trading on th B piec,e of property If >ou have a small piece of prop t
you -would like to e^chd-nge for the moat up to date bungalow in Inman Park tnls IB the
place for you T ko it Up w i t h U"<
CHFROKEE AVE COTTAGE.—On Cherokee a \ fnue at Grant park we have a corner

lot OOx'BO with a 6 room cottage that we can sell for $4 000—$500 cash S25
per month for the balance with no loan This is an opportunity for you to more
than double your none\ We want to show you this and if our price is not right we
•want a proposition fron you as it must t-ell

RE
GEO. P. MOORE
L ES1A1E AND REN1ING
10 AUBURN AVENUE

ONE H4.LF ACRE LOT, with 5 room house, half bloqk of North
Decatui car line All conveniences I ifty dollars cash, balance

$25 per month No loan Price, $2,450

NORTH SIDE—Nearly brand new 2 story, 8 room house with
sleeping porch furnace, hardwood floors, etc Price only $5,250

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES on Highland avenue, and near
Ponce de Leon avenue Situated on large, ideal corner lot

House has every conceivable convenience Price, $7,000

IN T\\O HUNDRED TI LI of the most choice part of \Vest
Eleventh st, 6-room cottage on shaded lot 50x200 Pi ice $4,500

MONEY — A N D TIME, NOTES —
— BUYS —

ST CHARLES A"VB—Beautiful bungalow of seven rooms has hardwod floors,
hirch doors fu rnace heat tiled bathroom and. all modern conveniences

This !s one of the prettiest bun|fa7ows on the street and account of owner
leaving cit j we are instructed to sell at once Let us show this No infor
mation o\er phone

EUCLID AVE—^V e have two of the best homes on the street, one on corner
N me rooms 2 story each Ftirnace heat hardwood floors beautifully fin

ished interiors Deep lots ami both ideal homes A trip to see them will be
time well spent N«ar schools churches and on the best <_ar line in the city

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
Third National Bank Bldg Phone Ivv 2943

48 ACRES SUBDIVISION TRACT
RIGHT AT CITY LIMITS within 200 yards of city water and less than flve

minutes' walk from car line (flve minute schedule), we are offering a
beautifully shaded tract of 48 acres, at a price practically half that being
asked for adjoining property You can't find a prettier subdivision tract any
where near Atlanta Price $600 per acre, on reasonable terms Call at office,
if interested In a big moneymaker. Ask for Mr. Clapp or Mr. Pntchett.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
PHONE IVY 1512 130 PEACHTREE ST.

AN OPPORTUNITY
IN A 2 STORY, 8 ROOM BUNGALOW, on elevated, well shaded, 60 foot, east

front lot in one ot the best residence Sections on the north side. Has
four bedrooms sleeping porch large bath and linen closet on second floor
Reception hall dining room bed or living room, kitchen and toilet on first
floor furnace and every modern convenience nicely arranged and well
constructed When you see this you will he surprised that the price we are
asking is only $7 500

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL, ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING PHONE MAIN 350

WEST END BARGAIN
FOR $4 750—$oOO cash, balance $35 per month I can sell von the best bargain

m Atlanta It is a 10 room house on fine lot, on Oak street, close to
Lee It is now arranged for two families has two baths and toilets and
with a few changes and very little expense it can be arranged so it will rent
for $100 or more per month There is no greater demand for money in
Atlanta today than there is for apartments in West End

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

OFFICE PHONE IVY 8355 3012 EMPIRE BUILDING

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BET W KEN CANDLER BUILDING and Anburn avenue on east side of street,

we have a modern store 1X^x110 feet, leased to September 1916 Prle*
9375 No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
201 EMPIRE BUILMNO.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

DEKALB COUNTY PROPERTY

BELONGING TO

MRS. M. E. M'LENDON ESTATE

WILL BE SOLD before the Courthouse dooi at Decatur,
Tuesday, April 7. Consists of somt of the niosst desir-

able property in the countj. One tract consists of 36 acres
fronting the Stone Mountain car line and Geoigia R. R.
this side of Clarkston, and has iiearh 2,000 feet fiont on
car luie. It is a beautiful property for subdivision and
is one of the prettiest properties on the whole car line.

ALSO, a new house of 7 rooms, with \\ ater and bath, on
lot about two acres. This is in the tow n of Clarkston,

fronting Warwick street and Geoigia R R\ and just
across railroad from car line. It will make an ideal sub-
urban home.

1LSO, a tract of 7.3 acres on a 50-foot otieet, jubt ^
south of car line. This is good for chicken or truck

farm. It is well wooded.

ALSO, 21.31 acres in Clarkston, near school, aboxit foui
blocks from car line, with frontages on two btiects,

having- 1,543 feet front on one and 594 5 fee t on the othei.
This is fine to subdivide and will make y ou moncj .

ALSO, 6.95 acr^s, about i/^-mile from car line, not tai tiom
school. Gr d for a little taim.

ALSO, 11.2 acres on one of the prettiest stieets in Claik-
• ston, considered the Peach tiee ot Clarkbtou This

property is finely shaded and is a beautiful home site.

ALSO, splendid store lot, 40\80, right in the business
center of Clarkstou. Small building on it

REMEMBER THIS—You will put \om o\\n puce on th<
property, as it will be sold absolute 1> to the Inghtbt

bidder on terms of J/4 cash and the balance in one, tv> o and
three years, with 7 per cent interest.

FOR PLATS AND PARTICULARS

SEE WM. S. ANSLEY,
AGENT, 217" ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Or Dr. J. R. Wells, Admr, Stone Mountain, Ga , or Green,
Tilson & MeKinnej*, Att'ys, 17th Floor Hurt Building

GOING TO BUILD?
IF IT S A BUNGALOW, I am a SPECIALIST in that 1m- and

it vull pay you to consult me Let me sho\\ \ou bonic =5 louin
bungalows tjnat I am building, from $1,500 to $i 650 with the \ c r \
best material, with all modern improvements I use paint not vHm
My bungalows are different from anything you ha \ e e\ci '-ecu
There is a difference between a BUNGALO\\ and a B A.RN Let me
show you a BUNGALOW. P B Hopkins 316 Lmpire Bmldiii.,
Ivy 5111

PRICE $8,250 —INCOME $1,051
FIVE DOUBLE HOUSES, just off Marietta atreet and in the best renting

section Assume a loan of $4,000, $1500 cash and balance in one an!
two years A pickup

CHAMBLEB ROAD
JUST. OFF THE ROSWELL ROAD, and about eleven nx'es from the city is

the cheapest piece of acreage listed with us 10̂  ^.^res, at $125 per acre
No other piece of land around It is priced t> i cheap

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
AT COLLEGE PARK

RIGHT IN THE PRETTY RESIDENCE! CENTER, on the car line fronts the
•fine Boulevard (Jrlve. A perfect erem of a home Eight rooms water llg-hts

and sewers Big, level, comer lot over 200 feet deep and 140 feet wide Fine
young peach orchard In full bloom Big lawn with hedges all around It Oak
trees on the lawn a hundred years old. Cost value $6 nOO can sell for $5 oOO
and make easy term* to pay for It if you can pay $750 cash. $1.000 less

than cost.

EDWARD H. WALKER
36 NOKTH FOBSTTH STREET

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the1

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids All our equipment is at >our service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG PHONE IVY 4.674.

WANT ADS 10c Line 3VANJ ADS

SF4PFR1
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A N unique sale in which
* * • buyers join to outdo
each, other in the values
they can offer at $1. The
sale is only for today, but
while it lasts it offers
golden opportunities to
buy—

$1.50, $2 and $3 t
. worth of new
merchandise at }
Because of the unusual prices

we can accept no phone or mail
orders, nor setid goods C. O. D.
or on approval. No goods may
be returned lor credit o.' ex-
change.

The afternoon papers
yesterday featured a page
and a half of such items
as these:

$1.50 Rosalind
Kid Gloves $1

A real kid, not lambskin,
made to our special order in
France. To get them before
our customers we let them
go Thursday at ?[. Black,
white and colors, and black
\vi th white pitched backs.

$2.50 to $5 Jewelry
Novelties at $1

Included are barrcttes, ban-
deaux, slipper buckles., vanity
card cases., mesh bags, opera
chains, chatelaines, lavallieres,
lockets, brooches.

$1.50 Silk
Stockings

Full fashion'cd black -ilk
stocking-. Perfect $1.50 quali-
ties. All s.i/.cs.

$2 to $3.50 Embroid-
ered Flouncings $1

\ \ h i t e and cream xoi les ,
cream voiles, crepes and i c f t
nnill.s embroidered in white
and colors. 45 inches.

Jf2Jrish Table

Real Irish linen at- Ji-'Ss
than cost to import. Extra
hcavv, ful l bleach*!. sp&
pattern. 72 inches wide; 4-
vard limit.

$2 to $5 Blouses $1
Urokcti lines and odd lots of

net and lingerie blon-e-. a few
crepe-;, si'lks, etc. \Vhne and
colur-.

$3 to $7.50 Sample
Art Pieces at $1

R i j x a l socict\ a i t l inen hand
eifibroiclcrcd scarfs, center-
pieces, pillow tC|>s. shirt \\aists
Ijabv p i l l rms . etc. \\ 'hite and
cdjj'rs. -All are slightly soiled.

Our Best $1.50
Union Suits $1

Choice of am Sr.qo sum-
mer union suit in -Lock at
Si. l.o\v neck, sleevele'fs,
w i t h choice of t ight , shell or
lace knee. \11 -"i/'C-;.

Underwear—Main Floor Right.

$1.50 to $7-
Trimmings

Short length^ and oddments
in desirable pattern-* of bands
and flouncing;-. Headed and
embroidered, Persian and ap-
pliqued patterns. Ulaek and
colors. Widths up to ^o inches.

Silk Annex—Left.

$1.50 to $2 Kimonos $1
High-grade crept- kimonos,

soft and crinkly. Chiefly em-
pire stvles. Lig'ht. medium and
dark colors, plain with borders,
floral effects, etc. All -new.

* Second Floor.

$1.50 Bed Spreads $1

Full .double-bed sixe. hea\y
crochet quilts with deep hems.
Xeat patterns. 70X80 inches.

S3 all-linen, hemmed sheets.
7^x90, $i.

Sl.^5 pure linen pillow cases,
the pair. ST. Main Floor—Left.

Girls' New $1.50
&$1.2S Dresses

Xew'ging-ham wash dresses
in the smartest 1914 styles; for
girls from 2 to 14 years.

$2.50 to $5 Dresses $1

White r e p p a n d linene
dresses. Good styles, but car-
ried over from last season.
Slightly soiled. Sizes 6 to 14.

(Juvenile, Second Floor.)

MM. RICH & BROS. co.

NEW LAWS URGED
BYSUFfflAGISTS

Want Compulsory Educa-

tion, Bill to Allow Women

to Practice Law, and High-

er Age of Consent.

Plans were formulated at a busi-
ness meeting of .the Atlanta Equal Suf-
frage association Wednesday at the
Ansley to carry on an aggressive cam-
paign in the interest of several bills
to be brought before the coming ses-
sion of the legislature.

Upon recommendation of the Geor-
gia Woman's Suffrage association, of
which Mrs. M. L,. McLendon is presi-
dent, the Atlanta Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation will support a bill to allow
women to practice law in Georgia; a
bill to provide for compulsory educa-
tion and a bill to raise the age of
protection of girls from 10 to 18 years.

The following legislative committee
was appointed by the president, Mrs.
Amelia Woodall:

Miss Mamie L*. Pitts, Miss Margaret
Laing, Mrs. J. W. Armistead, Mrs. "W.
C. Puckett, J. L,. Rodier and Claude
Ashley.

The resolution adopted by the Fed-
eration of Labor and. the Federation
of Women's Clubs, making May 31
Child Labor day, was indorsed by the
association.

A resolution wa.s passed indorsing
the "clean-up crusade" being carried
on by various organisations of the
r i t y to have Atlanta clean and sightly
for the coming- convention of the
Shi iners. The following committee
was appointed by the president to as-
sist in the clean-up campaign: Mrs.
f 'har-lps Davis, Mrs. W. Xichols, Dr.
Kvel j n Lessnoff. Mrs. C. Rehber and
Mrs. Frank J... Stanton.

W. T. GLOWER IS DEAD
AT FAYETTEV/LLE HOME

Kaj f i t t e r ille. < ; M . MafL-h Jo —Lieu-
tenant \V. T Glower, ;i p rominen t con-
ffder t i to \ eteian, of this city, died to-
n iy rh t at IU o'clock at his residence.
He was one of the wealthiest business
men in Fu\ ette county, and had been
vice president of the Farmers and Mer-
chants' hank here ever since its organ-
isation.

Mr. G lowt - i A-,is county school com-
missioner for sixteen years, and was
also fur a number of years a member
of the eountv board of commissioners.
He is :>ur\ ived bv his w i f e and two
ch i lUien . Mrs. .1. O. Stinchcomb, of
Fa.\ etteville. and O. G- CJlower. of At*
lantd, and l>y a number of grand-chil-
dren. Mr. Glower had been taking The
Atlanta Consti tut ion ever since it was
Tin- At! an Id Intelligence, back in the
pioneer cla\ s

Funera l will he held Friday after-
noun at l' o clock in Kav ette\ ille, and
n i t r i rnt ' i i t w i l l take place in the local
c emt-teiy-

LINES ARE DRAWN
FOR HARDEST FIGHT

Continued From Page One.

MORTUARY

I Miss Janie Wheeler, Eatonton.
simply reading these letters to show
the feeling and indignation-am on g the
ordinary people of the:south."

Senator Thomas protested against
the reading1 ot letters impugning the
motives of the president. He declared
senators should make such charges di-
rectly.

Senator Thomas - criticised Senator
Jones as detracting from the dignity
of the senate by reading letters that
almost charged the president with
treason. Senator Jones responded he ,
was not criticising the president, but
believed his correspondents had grasped
the idea that the people and congress
were entitled to know why congress
should repeal free tolls.

"Should foreign relations justify the J
course, I am sure congress will sup- i
port the president, irrespective of party,--
but it is entitled to know the reasons
on jwhiclL it acts," replied Senator
Jones. ,

Senator' Thornton contended that the
Lark in letter was improper and would
(have been received by the senate. The
incident ended with Senator Chamber-
lain taking up 'his resolution to repeal
the provisions of the rivers and harbors
bill of 1884, which forbids the levying
of tolls on inland waterways. He re-
peated his charge "that the insidious
influences" behind the Panama repeal
were the Canadian Pacific and other
trancontinental railroads, but he has-
tened to add that he did not mean to
intimate the president was actuated by
those influences. He referred to the
president as a thoroughly patriotic
gentleman who believes in whatever lie
does and that he is doing it for the best
interests of the country."

Smith After Chamberlain
Senator Hoke Smith, oC Georgia, of-

fered an amendment to the resolution
introduced by Senator Chamberlain.

Its purpose is to bring out that the
fight against repeal Is in effect a nght
for ship subsidy. The amendment of-
fered by Senator Smfth inquires of. the
secretary of war how' much money the
government" would lose annually by
exempting- coastwise ships from tolls,
and also inquires what is the entire
cost of the canal, including the cost
of the land, and the interest on the
bonds assumed by the Vnitert -States in
acquiring title to the Canal jione.

Senator Smith would also have the
information sought by Senator Cham-
berlain separated so as to give the
amouutH expended by the federal gov-
ernment on the various rivers. Har-
bors and canals individually, while
the inquiry is made as to whether the
government is put to any expense to
maintain these waterways, and as to
whether anv - discrimination against
foreign ships'*1 in favor of American
ships is made at any point.

N*:«- .fe^-sey Bjiclss Wilson.
Tienton, N. J., March 23.—The lower

house of tli-3 New Jersey legislature to-
day defeated 18 to 37 a resolution of-
fered by Assemblvman Koley, democrat,
petitioning members of congress from
this state to vote against the repeal of
the Panama canal tolls. The vote was
taken lute today after the morning
meeting had been hurriedly adjourned
to end disorder brought about by an
attempt to have immediate action taken
on the resolution.

After Southern Pacific.

nau been ill for several montns, nu t
grew steadily worse, and was carried

AT HOME OF SUSPECT
Detectives Dig It Up in Yard

of Alleged Train Ban- *
dit Fields.

\ DECIDE ON MAY 5
I TO PASS ON BONDS

Continued From Page One.

"VV. P. Walker, aged To, died at his
residence, Gilmore Station, vesterday
morning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Walker is
survived by his wife and three sons,
1L TJ., A. J. and W. W. Walker, of At-
lanta : one brother. T. A. Walker, of
Social Circle, and a. sister, Miss Delia
Walker, of. Social Circle. The funeral
will be held 'Thursday at 2 30 o'clock
from the chapol of A. O. & Roy Done-
hoo. father L,. L. I>uBois officiating.
Interment will be at Peachtree ceme-
tery.

Lee Fox, Calhoun.
Callioun, Ga., March 25. — (Special.! —

The funeral of L.ee Fox, who died sud-
den 1 v at a sanita.rium in Rame yes-
terday, was hold at Harmony Baptist
church this afternoon. The service
was Masonic and was iargrels* attended.
Mr. Fox was manager of Peters' stook
farm and was highly esteemed in the
community.

Mrs. Elien Edwards.
Mrs. Ellen Edwards, aged 86 years,

died last night at 9:35 o'clock at her
residence, 55 Oglothorpe avenue. She
is survived 'by two children, M_rs. Mag-
gie Spinks and W. A. EdVwards. Fune-
.ral arrangements will be completed
later.

'Mrs. Ola Tillman.
The funeral of Mrs. Ola M. Tillman

Who died Tuesday night, was held
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock:
from Poole's chapel. Father L. TJ. Du-
Bois officiating. The body was taken
to Amerieus, Ga., for interment.

W. ~
The- f u n e r a l of W. F. Walker, who

died Wednesday at his home at Gilmore
Sta-tion, will be held this afternoon at
2 :'o o'clock f rom Donehoo's chapel.
Interment will be in Peachtree ceme-
tery.

Zack Rowan.
The funera l services of 5£ack Rowan,

former county eh i rC of polico. who died
Monday, TV ere held Wednesday morning:
at 10 o'clock at Poole's chapel. Inter-
ment wa.s in Greenwood cemetery.

GREETERS MAKE PLANS
FOR BIG CONVENTION

The Atlanta Gieeters held their rep;-
ula*r semi-monthly meeting last night
at the WinecofE hotel, and discussed
plans Cor entertaining the convention
of the Poutheastei n Greeters, to be-
held in this city July 7 and s. Talks
a 1 o n!? this li n e we i e 'mad e b r F. T.
Reynolds. H. A. Tisdell and B. IF. Flor-
ence, prominent men in. At lanta hotol
ciicles. The iievt meeting of the local
Greeters will be held A p r i l fc at the
Kinibal l house.

Health and Strength Regained
By Splendid Tonic Influence

The Season's Difference Affects AH Manner
^•^' of Life and the Human Body Needs

Help Most of All
i So many people use S. 8.
Spring that it is really a message of
health to those who wonder why they
feel HO utterly worn out when the
trees begin to bud. Throughout the
Southern States S. S. S. has been for
forty years a trusted tonic for the early
days of Spring. Of purely 'vegetable
origin it combines elements which kind-
ly influence the overworked blood
vessels or overstrained nerve tissues.
Its action is medicinal just as meat or
milk is nutritional.

OUR WINTER, INACTIVITY.
During the confined months of the

winter season there are many of us who
are less active. The liver ie sluggish,
the skin- is dormant, the kidneys are
overworked, the lungs are not called
upon to breathe with sufficient depth
and energy to satisfy the demands of
the tissues for their needed amount of
oxygen. And thus the body needs help,
must have it. Experience comea to our
relief, and what better guide could we
select than the example of those who
annually know exactly what to
use S. S. S.

RETAINS ITS INDIVID-
UALITY.

The wonderful tonic influence of thia
splendid bipod purifier is traced to its
ability to retain its individuality. It
is acceptable to the weakest stomach,
and yet it i& not changed or converted
or excreted until it lias exercised ita
medicinal dominance throughout the
blood circulation.

This ig important. Some drugs have
this same effect, but they remain in
the system, a fruitful source of irri-
tation and danger. S. S. S. does not
remain in the system, for after having
served th» purpose as a medicinal
action, it is excreted with the wavta
products, and thia eorazietory
goes on every eecond of. time.

THE CHEAT QUESTION OF HEALTH
ANSWERED

BLOOD IMPURITIES BY
NAME.

We are prone to think too much of
names. When the muscles ache and
the sciatic nerve hurts, and there are
general pains the trord Rheumatism
leads one to forget that it is the blood
a3 much as the nerves that are respon-
sible for these pains. And S. S. S.
proves this by its tonic influence in the
blood. When the mind and body are
jaded and utterly cast down with
malarial infection, it is the blood that
contains this poisonous influence. Here
again S. S. S. asserts its tonic influence.
And if from a sluggish blood stream,
.there are skin eruptions, blood risings,
indolent abscesses and other evidences
of accumulated body wastes, the medic-
inal action of S. S. S. gives ocular evi-
dence cf its medicinal influence.

A TRtlTBTPtrL MEDICINE.
Not one particle oi anything otfre*

tban the native roots and simple pre-
servatives are used in the preparation:
of S. S. S. It has survived, many years
of tbe most searching tests, and never
in its forty and more years of useful-
ness haa it ever been found otherwise
than a purely beneficial medicine, he3p-
ful to the young, invigorating to those
advanced in years, and containing just
the amount of gentle exhilaration so
much required fay moat -wornem

B. S. S. is strongly recommended in
almost every community in America.)
and is sold in most drug, department
and general stores.

But by all means avoid substitutes.
Do not permit anyone to palm off some-
thing they claim to be "Just &s good."*
Ask for S. S. 9., insist upon getting it
and you will tlius avoirl grievous dis-
appointment. P. S, S. is prnpared only
In the Laboratory of the Swift Specific
Co., 408 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. And
for a special book on Catarrh or Rheum-
atism or skin diseases or blood troubles,
write to our Medical Dcpt., who will be
glad to give you special and pereonal
directions in the use of 3. 8. 8.

The Swift Specific Go.

460 Swift BmkSna
Atlanta. Ga,

I enclose « brtnf de-
aonptloa of HIT cue.
JPlea«a send me absolute-
1 r free, yonr Advice.
Diaanosia and e.11 infer-
motioa for Private Home
Treatment. .The.v«b«c«a
the use of B. 3. 8.

ABDKE8S

CITS

STATE

B. r. D.

Plain Clothes Sergeant George Bul-
lard, Harry Scott, of the Pinkertons,
and Plain Clothes. Policeman T. I>-
Shaw Wednesday afternoon found
buried in the back yard at 89 Brook-
line avenue a quart of nitroglycerin.

Xo. 89 Broo-klme is the residence
of Rexford Fields, the bandit suspect
held with two others in police head-
quarters under suspicion of train rob-
bery. The finding of the nitroglycerin
followed, a search made by Bullard, J
Scott and Shaw at the Fields home on [
Wednesday afternoon.

A. O. Perry, one of the suspects held
with Fields, has been identified by
Harry Melville, postal clerk, as one
of three bandits, who, while robbing
a Queen and Crescent train Some time
ago, stabbed ihim in the back.

Hold Suspect' In Greenville.
Greenville, S. C., March 25.—John

Radliff was arrested by detectives near
here today in connection with the rob-
bery of a Queen and Crescent express
and mail train near Birmingham, Ala.,
on February 19. He denies knowledge
of the crime.

Bank books showing deposits of
$24,000 to Radliff's credit In Green-
ville and Atlanta banks were found
among the prisoner's effects, accord-
ing to the detectives who arrested him.

Two men recently were arrested in
Atlanta and charged with connec-
tion with the robbery, which is said
to ihave netted three bandits in the
neighborhood of $40,000. v

The Atlanta police have received no
official notification of the arrest of
John Radliff, and for this reason at- (
tach no importance to the report \that j
lie is connected with the Queen and
Ooscent train robbery. They 'believe
tha t they have the right men here iu
prison. Perry having ibeen (positively
identified iby Harry B. Melville, the
postal clerk; on the Queen and Crescent,
an-d Fields partially identified by him.

SENT THE LAST SIGNAL
MESSAGE OF CIVIL WAR

Pierre Proal Hurlbut, who sent the
last signal message in the civil war,
died Wednesday morning1 at the resi-
dence of his son, Harry D. Hurlbut, at
-1- Grady place. West End.

A1>\ Hurlbut was born in Brooklyn,
X. Y.. and came here recently tp live
•with his son. He was a member of
Company B, of the Fourteenth Con-
necticut, and served in the signal corps
ot the Army of the Potomac, in North
Carolina and Virginia. Near the close
of the war he sent the signal message
from the dome of the state house at I
Raleigh. X. C., which was the last of j
the war between the states. j

He is survived by his son and one |
d:iUR-hter, Mrs. AJ H. Powell, of New j
York. Funeral will be held in Newark, i
X. J., Friday, and interment will be in i
Orange, N. J.

W. R. QUIROUET KILLED
BY A SOUTHERN^TRAIN

The func i al of "W. R. Quirouet, the
Southern railway employee who was
crushed to death Wednesday by an en-
fiine at Inman Yards, will be held this
afternoon at It o'clock from Mason's
church. Interment will be in the
chtirchvard.

Mr. Quirouet was 22 years old and
resided at Constitution, Ga. Surviving
him a re his paren t a, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Quirouet; three brothers, Edward,
Charles and Alfred Quirouet, of Hen-
ri co, Ga.. and three sisters, Mrs. K. H
Jleslev and Miss Alma Quirouet. of
Atlanta, and Mrs. J. T. Swinnej, of Con-
st i tut ion.

He was a member of the "Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen and of the Red
Men.

LINEMAN ROSS' LIFE
SAVED BY LUNCEMETER

The lungemeter—the onlv one of its
k i n d li t the south—was Instrumental
Wednesday morning: in saving the life
or" L F Koss, a lineman of the South-
ei n Bell Telephone company, who was
dausr>rousl\ shocked by electr ici t>.
Mr. Robs was working on a wire at
tho corner of Main and Thompson
sti eets, in East Point, when suddenlv
several thousand volts passed through
his 1 body He revived soon after the
lungemeter was applied in the Greeii-
berg & Bond ambulance. The j oung
man is now rapidly improving at the
Georgia hospital.

the hospital bonds, was appointed a
committee of one to confer with Eu-
gene Thomas, chairman of the county
executive committee, and urge that the
committee adopt resolutions permitting
voting booths in the same room in
which voters will cast their ballots for
county officers.

By Saturday noon it is expected that
all the details will be worked out per-
fectly, and that the only campaigning
to be done between that time and May
5 will rest with the finance and the
publicitv committees.

"Wednesday's meeting was primari ly
for the purpose of placing with the
general committee the report of the
committee appointed to confer w i t h the
plaza committees of council and the
Chamber of commerce. Dr. Elk in re-
ported that Mayor "Woodward indorsed
the hospital bond project as a separate
scheme from the plaza improvement.
He said that the mayor promised to
call a special meeting of council to
pass on the proposit ion wheneve*- asked,
to do so by the hospital committee. Dr.
Blkin suggested that the committee
start work immediately. He urged that
the date of the elec-tion be made May
5, and said that he believed that b>
making a whirlwind campaign the in-
terest of every \oter can be attracted
(to the needs of the hospital and that
the necessary majority w i l l support the
Scheme on election day.

U ill in K liy May-ion.
City At torney Mas son was consulted

o\ er the telephone when the point was
raised that it would be illegal. undr.r
the Australian ballot system, to estab-
lish a voting place in the same room
designated by Mie county uommrttoe.
The city attorney ruled that separate
voting places w ould be required under
the Australian system.

However, the committee be l ie \ f -s tha,t
the county committee can be induced
to allaw the erection of a part i t ion in
the voting places, the booths at w h i c h
the voters will ca&t then ballots for
the hospital bonds to be in char AC* of
separate election managers and clerks
to be designated by the city executive
committee.

The idea of having th*- po l l i ng places
in the same room is because the ic wi l l
be more than ordinal \ interest in the
county election, and more voters can be
induced to'support the bond issue than

• at an ordinary electron.

Indifference Only Foe.
V. IT. Kriegsha'ber, disuu.s&mg this

very poin t before the committee, said
that the onlv opposition the bonds
would have would be in the na ture of
indifference on the part, of voters.
Charles Northrn said that the vot ing
place should be close to the county
boo-ths. and the citizens who are behind
the movement to improve the hospital
should pro\ itle the managers and
clerks.

Upon the report Counci lman Colcord
Will make to the com nut tee on Satur-
day wil l depend the course of ae t ion
to 'be pursued by the committee. I f The
county executive committee decides
that the0 bond elect ion booths must l ip
separated, the commit tee x\ i j ] m^ke
plans to ha\ e the c i t i ' u booths estab-
lished a*t points w i th in arm's reach, i f
possible, to the e o u n t v booths, and will
have workers at the polls to personally
take charge of e\ ery voter casting a
county ballot and urg ing h im to vote
for the bond issue.

Before adjoui niiig-. the commit tee
decided th.i t t he general commit tee
sh on Id re nin in in force ;ind hold fre-
q u e n t meetings to ad \ ise with the
finance committee and I h p p u b l i c i t y
committee. The last named committee
will meet immediately to map out a
campaign of publ ic i ty to educate the
voters as to the necessity of improving
the hospital. The committee will have
the 'power to employ an expert publ ici ty
man. if necessary, or urge the editors
of the three papers to -designate a staff
man to work in co-ope ration with the
committee.

)\ t i l K»ise Fiiudn.
Upon the amount of money that will

be raised by the f inance committee wil l
depeuii. In a large measure, the scope or
the campaign. The plans of the com-
mittee arc that tlif pub l i c i ty work
shall be carried to every man, woman
and chtld in the city.

There were present at the meeting
Colonel Robert J. L,o-wr>, chairman:
Charles P. Northen. JJr. W. 8. l£lklii.
R. I>. Foreman, Sam W. Dibble, A. K
Colcrorfl, V. H. Kriegshaber, Dr. Floyd
Mcltae, Dr. George Xoble, Dr. AV. "F.
Westmoreland. Pi- \V. S. Kendrick. Dr.
F. G Jones. Dr L. S. Stevens, Dr. Wade
Harding and Dr. \V, B Summerall .

LODGE NOTICES
It. I*. O. of i;/fcfl' Initiation.

"A regular session of Atlanta
Lodge, No. -7S. B. . P. O. of
lilks, ^ill be . held this
( Tiiui srtay > evening. '"March
L'6, at 7:;!0 o'clock. Visiting
brothers are cordially inviteil

to meet with us. Initiation.* FVater-
iiaHy, ALBERT I* DUNN,

Exalted Ruler.
THEO. MAST. Secretary.

A special conclave of
Atlanta Comtnanderx.
No. 'H. K. T.. will be
held in Its As>,lum, cor-
ner Peachtree and Cain
Streets, this (Thurs-

day'* exeninar a,t 6 oVIoek The order
Of tho Temple' will bo conferred. All
Sir Knigl»ts are courteously in\ ited.

I* L. HLAOKSHKAR.
Em. Commando i i

A reg.ilar communication
nf At lan ta Lodge. No. 5U, F
& A. M.. will be held in Ma-
>omc Temple, corner Peach-
ti ee ,nul Cain streets, this
\Thurt>cla\ > excni i ig , March

_ ^ti, 1911, at 7:;>0 o'clock. The
tVHoweraft dosrrce vk ill be conferred.
Lecture will be deli \ ered b.\ Senior
Deacon Chas. K. Queries. All d u l >
qiiiiliiied resident and sojourning breth-
ren cordially and f ra ter ruUU imitelj.

J A M H S M. FVL.LER. W. M.
THOMAS EVANS. Secretary

A regular meeting ot
Capital City Lodge, No. 33,
K. of P.. will be held this
(Thursday), March -J6, at
S p. m.. Castle Hall, Kiter
building. The Ran It oC
Kbquire w'ill be conferred,
and refreshments served.

LEON C. GRKKR,
Chancellor Commander.

CliONHEIM, K. of R. and S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
VVALKKR—The friends and relatn es
of Mr. and ilr*.. W. K. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L.. A. J. and XV. \V. Walker
are ni \ ited to attend the funera l of
Mr \V. F. Walker tod<i\ (Tliursda> » ,
,it '2 :iO l>. m., from Hie rha.pel of A. ( >
* Roy Bono-hoo, O't Marietta street
Father L. L. t )uHois w i l l officiate. I n -
t e rn i iMi t wi l l be at TVac htree eemetei \ -
G e n t l e m e n seUntfcl to at t H-- pallbear-
ers wi l l plcaie meet a t the chapel at
;,' 1 ."> , p. m.

H3UntOL'15T--The friends and. relat ives
of M i - \Yl lham K. Qui rQUet . Mr. and
Mrs. A .]. Qu i roue t . Mr. and Mrs. K. J
'Juirouet . of Henrieo. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs-
K. S. Hestle>. A t l a n t a , M i . and Mrs
J. T. Swinc-^ . of Constitution. Ga., a r t -
invited to a t tend the funera l of Mi
William It. Quirouet, Ihursda;, "March
1*6, 1911, at 2 p m., f i om tho Mason's
church. The He\ W L>. Owens wil l
officiate Tho p-aHliea-vers w i l l be
selected f rom the B R. T . Xo. ;:0^, and
will meet at the chapel of 11. M. F\it -
tersori & h-on at 12 noon All m e m h e i "
of the H. R T. are cordially invited
to attend.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors,,246 Ivy St.

G. II. BRANDON. B. M. Bit A NO ON.
President. Vice President.

J. W. AWTRY. Seey. nnfl Tre««.

Mann in Bankruptcy.
A MiluntAi-y ipct . t ioi i in l ) A n U r u i i l ( v

ua<i f i l i -r t " i t i D < - p u t \ Clerk Fn>d
ficer:- of tlie l~n :T rd S; j t fs court. \ i"*-
tcixhiv- b> Ju lm U. Mann, of Atlantvi
The papers iiuli. ai.e l iabil i t los oC
$SSb.i)ri and no assets

This trade mark on yoor new
i-prinR shirts is ;». pruaranLee of
fi t . <j uti l i ty and :•>*• rvlce. There
la a sli le to suit every occasion
and inu iv idua l tagte at SI &0 and
up. Ijook for the purple band across
the neck of every shirt worthy
to be know it as

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
BIAKEKS OF KEI>-MA^ COLLARS.

Sold Uy Dnnlel Bro». Co.
•45 Peachtree St.

ALFRED MARSHALL FILES
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Savannah. «a.. March 25.—Alfred M.
Marshall, engaged in the cotton 'factor-
age and fertilizer business, filed a vol-
un ta ry petition in bankruptcy in the
federal court today, scheduling liabili-
ties of $111,643.84 and assets at .$38.-
7»l. ir>.

Of the liabilit ies $41,825.99 are secur-
ed tiiid $«9.Siy.91 unsecured. The Real
Kst<?te Rank and Trust company and
the ( iermania bank are the largest
creditor*,. Notes aggreprathiR: ^15,349.16
are held by the former and ?13.271.03
by the latter.

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
WILL HOLD SERVICES \

Just Like Old Times
We used to go out Peachtree street, not so long ago, and pick up a littlp

piece of property close to Peachtree street, on Harris, Cain, Baker, or some-
where in that neighborhood.

A profit was absolutely certain.
We've got to get a little further out to get the same investments now.

The situation today in regard to this section is the same as it wab several
years ago. Don't pass up this opportunity.

No. 25 E. Third Street. (Size 50x160 feet.)
One block from Georgian Terrace.
Between Peachtree and West Peachtree streets.
Price, ?9,000. Terms. '

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
STORAGE INSURANCE

The i ales of insure nee on our warehouses for storage of household Kuods
a re less than on aii\ other warehouse in tho ci t v. on the fire-proof b u i l d i n g
s i x t > - f i \ e per cent, and on the s>low-burning one p p > r cent.

The John J. Woodside Storage Company

Kpetial services commencing Sunday
mornins at It o'clock and continuing
unt i l Wednesday nig-ht will be held by
the Christian Missionary .MllaJice,
Three services will be held on Sunday,
at 11 a. in., 3:SO P. *n. and 7:45 p. m.
On ^lonciay and Tuesday at 3 p. m. and
on AVednosday all day, beginning at
10:30 a, m.

The speakers will be Rev. A. K
Funk, of Xew York, and Rev. H. A
Korrost. of Toccoa, Ga., and probably
others.

J. OSCAR INGALS DIES
AT STATESBORO HOME

l.to-7 BELT. STHKICT.
PHONKK. BEt^L, IVY 20.",T,: ATLANTA. 1113

, 235-7-9-41 E1JGEWOOD AVENUB

WEYiyiAN &. CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICOCTION. .NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST'-OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING >*,,.J; ESTABLISHED 1890

Statesboro. *Ja , March 25.—(Special.)
J. Obcar Ingalp, a prominent insurance
m:in of this city, died here tonight at
'J o'clock. He came here from St. L-ouis
ahout twelve > ears ago. taking charge
of several counties in this section for _
the Mutual Benefit and Life Insurance J ̂ S*
company. He was a widower and leaves [ fS^
no children or known relatives. His ( - r~
estate is valued at about $fi,000. ! »!

! EVANGELIST SPEAKS ON
, 1 "DEADLINESS OF SIN*

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment \vhich has cured half a
million in the p.ist thirty-three years, and the
one treatment \vhich has stood the severe test
of time. Administered by medical expe_*ts at
the Kceley Institute only. For tull particulars
write the only KEEIJEY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Awe., Atlanta, Ga.

USE ALLEH'S r@GT-EASE
Tho antiseptic powder to be shaken into tfce
shoe^. if you want rest and comfort for
tired, achlnjj. swollen, t,wcating feet. ut,e
Allen's Foot-Ease. It relieves corn-3 and
bunions of all pain and prevents, blisters,
sore and callous ^pot-*- Just the thing for
Daneiiij; Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and
for Breaking in Now Slrijej.. It is the great-
est comfort dteru%eiy c f the a^e. Try it

I today. Sold everywhere. 25c. Don't accept
' any substitute For FREE trial package,
address Allen S. Olmsted. L.& Roy. X. Y.

:l

$25,OOO 6 and 7% Money
To loan on firett-clasui Residence .Property, in amonntM of 92,OGO to 95.0OO.

See us at onvc—We'll do the rest.

CCS-12 WALTON ULILD1-VU. IJVSIKA-VCE A.M» LOA-NS.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTO RAN T
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Coiu:i. run n lug uf tiie nose, t>ore throat,
Chtce> *s Kipectoraat bliehtly laxative.
Prevents the whoop in whooping cough.
Children like Cheney's and has been on tij*
market fifty years. Take the old. tried 3ni
true couch cure. 25c at drug stores.—<adr.>

*

Rev. Luther R. Bridges, the boy evan-
gelist, delivered a dramatic and pow-
erful discourse last night to a large
congregation at the First Methodist
church. His subject was "The Deadli- !
ness of Sin," The boy evangelist will 1
preach at the First Methodist church j
unt i l the latter part of next week. He
delivers two sermons each day, at lOr.10 >
o'clock in the morning and 7:45 in the j
evening. j

KAPPA ALPHAS MEET \
AT ATHLETIC CLUBl

Distinction
VJT7ORK turned out in our Modern Day-

light Plant bears an air of Distinction
and Individuality that is invaluable to any
Business Firm in this day and time.

G. Not only that, but our printing is good
printing: our lithography is the best; our
ability makes it so.

C, Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

Iili /

The Atlanta alumni chapter of the j £?£,
Kappa Alpha fraternity will be held I *•_•'
'tonight at S o'clock at the Atlanta
Athletic club for the purpose of dis-

' -cussing a matter of great importance
• to the local chapter, and the var ious
I actl\e chapters throughout the fttate.
| The president of 'the -chapter urges that
all members be present.

JOEL. BUNT
CERTIFIED PU

EH 8t CO., ATLANTA

BLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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